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FIRE RUINS TURN 
HALL, CENUR OF
p o L is H jn v n r
Kg Wooden Stroctare On 

North SL Is Destroy^ 
Early Today —  Fironon 
Sare Adjacent Homes.

Turn HaII, center of social sad 
athletic activities among the Polish 
residents of Mimchester, was de
stroyed by fire early this morning. 
The large wooden building, at 71 
North street, housed. In addition to 
the meeting hall, the North End 
Market conducted by Joseph Kur- 
oski, owner of the property. The 

.entire block. Including,the store and 
fixtures, was valued at 116,000 and 
Is nearly a total loss.

Had Gained Beculway.
The blaze was discovered by Mr. 

Kuroskl who was sleeping at the 
rear of the building at about 8:46 
this morning. He attempted to put 
in a telephone call for the fire appa
ratus but was unable to do so be
cause of the beat. His hair was 
burned before he could get out. 
Neighbors called the Bon Ami plant 
and the alarm was sounded from 
No. 68, North street and Wood 
Lane. The fire had gained consid
erable headway when discovered 
and Mr. Kuroski could not determine 
Its cause. Chief Edward Coleman 
said this morning that it was Rn- 
posslble to determine the origin of 
the blaze, since the entire front of 
the building was in fiames when the 
department arrived.

Adjacent Houses Saved.
Two large two tenement bouses 

en each side of the burning build
ing were saved by the daring work 
of the firemen. Risking serious 
bums the fire fighters stuck to their 
posts alternating the two lines of 
water from the blaze to the sides 
and roofs of the adjacent bouses. 
In this way the Are was confined to 
Turn Hall and the houses escaped 
with but a scorching on the sides 
nearest the blaze.

No W nd.
Fortunately there was no wind 

and the water pr^n^re wag excel
lent Flames smoke billowed
high In the air carrying.efiibers for 
a considerable distance 'but largely 
to the east in the direction of open 
fields. Had a wind carried the 
fiames to the north or south the 
firemen would have faced a disas
trous conflagration. The houses 
in this vicinity are all of wooden 
construction and are built close to
gether.

So far advanced was the fire when 
the apparatus arrived that it was 
impossible to connect the hose lines 
to the hydrant nearest the building. 
The big pumper was stationed at 
the hydrant at North and Golway 
streets and two good streams of 
watef were fed to the scene of the 
blaze.

Danger from Wires.
Firemen and the large crowd of

FRENCH REPORT 
NEW SPY PLOT; 
A i m  AGENT

Declare Organizadoo If At 
Large at Other ia Whidi 
Two Americant Were 
Implicated.

Paris, May 2.— (A P )—Police an
nounced today that a huge “ Ger
man spy organization" had been un
covered with the arrest of an agent 
in Paris and that warrants bad 
been issued for Aber members of 
the group.

Secret service agents ^ere said 
to be searching for the ipita, but 
even the name of the agent arrest
ed here was not made public.

The organization was uncovered, 
authorities said, as the result of in
vestigation of charges against a 
French army officer. Captain 
Froge, who was taken into ctistody 
in connection with the mysterious 
disappearance of plans for the'de
fense of the dty of Belfort.

Large Organization
Authorities charged tbg spy or

ganization Is as large, i f  not larger 
than that for which Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gordon Swltze of New York 
and New Jersey and 18 other per
sons now are In prison.

Captain Froge. who had been ua- 
der investigation for a long time, 
was Just about to be cleared of all 
charges, police said, when' the se
cret service "caught an accomplice 
in the act” of espionage.

The prisoner arrested In Paris 
was described as “an officer of a 
foreign power.” He was arrested 
Saturday night, but was held se
cretly and questioned.

The Paris prisoner’s revelations 
were “so Im ^rtant” police said, 
that authorities immediately noti
fied the examining magistrate ut 
Belfort. Froge in civilian clothes 
was crossing the square in front of 
the court house Just as the secret 
service agents came out the door 
with their warrant.

Radicals Parade Might On New York’s May Day

(Continued on Page Twelve)

PALESTINE, HAVEN 
FOR GERMAN JEWS

Head of Commission Claims 
It Is Only Place Ready for 
Refugees.

London, May 2.— (AP) — James 
G. MacDonald, high commissioner, 
told the council of the High Com
mission for Refugees today that 
Palestine offers the only immediate 
area of colonization for German 
refugees—who are mostly Jews —as 
far as operations on an appreciable 
scale are concerned.

He said that none of the other 
many proposed schemes are at pres
ent practicable. These include 
North and South America and the 
Mediterranean area of Africa.

There were openings in these 
areas, however, he said, for small 
groups.

MacDonald said that the total 
refugees In April were 63,200 In 
comparison with 59,300 in Decem
ber, and said their plight was des
perate since tens of thousands of 
refugees were “ destitute, homeless 
and uncertain of tomorrow.”

Urges Study
He pleaded for a more practical 

and sympathetic consideratioB by 
various governments and ordered to 
permit refugees to travel, work and 
live unmolested. He urged national 
studies of the underlying causes of 
friction between racial and religious 
minorities and the prevailing ma
jority.

He said that the refugee exodus 
from Germany now moved in an 
orderly fashion and was no longer 
Panic-stricken but that conations of 
admission into adjacent countries 
for these people was more severe, 
causing a n e ^  for a change in ad
mission regtdation.

Referring to the numerous pro
jects for colonization, MacDonald 
said that lack of financial arrange- 
xhsnts at present hindered the carry
ing out of sucL schemes. He indi- 
eated, however, that there were 
aoore Immediate possibilities for ag- 
rieoltm^d and industrial settle- 
m e a U Argentina.

SCBOOLBOtmOT 
SEEKING RECORDS

Bob Buck to Go to Europe to 
Compete in SmaU Plane 
Class.

Miami, Fla.. May 2.— (A P )—The 
freckled 16-year-old Westfield, N. 
J., schoolboy pilot who spanned the 
United States in record time four 
years ago, now proposes to tackle 
Europe In Its own small plame class.

Hardly home from three months 
of aerial adventuring ir Yucatan, 
Bob ^uck today revealed he had 
plotted a summer of assaults on 
speed records between Continental 
capitals, with Paris as the axis.

Even more ambitious Is the 
youngster’s—he is four months past 
his 20th birthday now—plan for a 
dash over the 7,412 miles of jungle, 
sand and water that He between 
Capetown, South Africa, and Lon
don.

Buck, who flew his plane from 
California to New York in 23 hours 
and 17 minutes in October, 1930, a 
junior record still at the top on the 
books, sails for his European inva
sion In June.

Has New Plane
A fast, new. two place monoplane 

with a 145 horsepower motor to 
come within the category of most 
of the class records he hopes to bet
ter, will be stowed away in the car
go hold

Fljdng from Paris, Bob will point 
foi Berim, Moscow, Madrid, Geneva 
and almost every other chief Euro
pean capital except London in his 
trials for new speed.

“I won’t attempt the London 
mark,” he said, explaining that is
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While 1,500 police, reinforced by as many reserves, vigilantly guarded the line of march, New York So
cialists and Communists showed thehr strength in separate May Day parades celebrating the anniversary of 
the day set aside for the commemoration of the yrorkiogman. Here the Ckjmmunist parade is seen getting 
under way in the downtown financial district.

STABILIZATION 
FUND PUZZLES 

WAU^STREET
BeBeye It U  New Move of 

Major Importance But Not 
Just Certain Wbat It Is. 
Some Opinions.

DIVERGENT REPORTS 
MADE TO HOUSE ON 
DR. WIRT’S CHARGES

FOUR POLICEMEN INJURED 
AS REDS RIOT IN PARIS
Four Hour Pitched Battle Is 

Fought as Communists 
Tom Apartment 
Into a Forfiri^.

(Contlnoed on Page Twelve)

Paris, May 2 — (AP) — Police 
fought a pitched battle with Com
munists In a “ tough” quarter of 
Paris early today as a climax to 
“Red May Day” in France.

Four policemen were wounded &b 
the Communists, entrenched behind 
flaming barricades in a blind alley 
and windows of a municipally own
ed apartment, poured a stream of 
pistol fire into the ranks of police 
and mounted ■ guardrf.

Only after a four-hour siege were 
police— commanded by their pre
fect, Roger Dangeron, in person— 
able to. storm the Communists cita
del and drive them to cover.

By 5:30 a. m., calm had been 
restored, but special squads carrying 
bullet proof shields amd gas pistols 
swept into the apartment house 
fortress, routing the defendera and 
hustling the captives off to Jails.

Starts at ADdnight
The rioting flared at midnight, 

when —tifter a surprisingly quiet 
day, the nation over—hxmdreda of 
Communists shouting defiance en
trenched themselves in the alley.

Ripping up floors and tearing out 
doors in the apartment building, the 
Reds dug in with a trench across 
the alleyway and raised b€U'ricadeA 
to the Rue Nationale, along the l^ t  
bank of the Seine, to which the a ll^  
extends.

Make a Fortreea
Later took a leaf from the bopk 

of Socialists who fought In Viermas’ 
recent civil war and turned the 
fourth and fifth floors bf the build
ing into a fortress.

The Communists wre<flsed\flO|a) '̂' 
the apartments. '-'i

Today it was diflclo*^. 
riot WEIS caused by h

The Communists sought tO’̂ pre- 
vent taxicabs from leavhag a g p n ^  
iu opposition to the May Day 
munlst-sponsored general

SILYERITES PLAN 
NEW CONFERENCE

d ila te  Bttek to ISee Pres- 
dent on S^rday to Get 
His Opinion.

EXTORTION PLOT 
PROBE RENEWED

(Oontiiiiied on Page Twelve)

New Strikes Are Reported; 
One Man Is Shot to Death

By Associated Press
From the docks at gulf ports to 

the paper mills of Ontario, Canada, 
new strikes peevailea over broad 
sectors today with one labor dispute 
costing a life.

Murphy Humphrey, 22, w u  shot 
to death yesterday in the strike of 
4,000 longshoremen of the gulf 
ports, demanding higher wages.

He was one of a crowd of about 
800 Into which 16 ahots were fired 
at Lake Cbarlea, La. Seven negroes 
were arrested.

Union officUds said they expected 
the strike to spread to New York 
terminals of coastwise lines.

Three thousand pulp  ̂ and paper 
employes were on strike at Interna
tional Fans and Fort Frances, Ont, 
to enforce their demands lor a new

.^employment contract with higher 
wages imd a 36-hour week.

Six hundred employes of the Sin- 
clair-Pralrle OH (Company In Semi
nole, Okla., voted to w a^ out to
morrow unless the company meets 
Edi terms of a five-point agreemrat.

Holding their plans In s e c r ^ ,  
discontented Kuisas coid miners 
debated whether to march on strip 
mines along the Kansas-Mlaaouri 
line. The Missouri National Guard 
watched the state line west of La
mar, Mo.

On the bright side shout 1,600 
coal miners in the Southern Tennes
see fields were ordered back to 
work.

Conferences continued toward a 
settlement of the strike of two 
thousand Cleveland gasoline, sta
tion attendants and tlw (Uhputes at 
the Fidu  ̂Body plants

Washington, May 2.— (A P )—The 
Senate Silver bloc today arranged 
Emother conference with President 
Roosevelt for Saturday afternoon 
at whiph Ein attempt will be made 
to reach an agreement on “ flexible” 
silver legislation at this session.

Leaders of the silver group ex
pressed confidence something would 
be worked out.

Senator Pittman (D., Nev.), said 
the second conference would be for

(Continued on E*age Twelve)

PRAISE, CRITICISM 
FOR NRA PROGRAM

Nadonal Chamber of Com
merce Dismisses New 
Deal at Opening Session.

Washington, May 2.— (AP) — 
Stroi^. criticism of the administra
tion was mingled with prEdse today 

the 22nd annual convention 
the .^ am ber 'o f Commerce of the 

:Wtited States.
IfsniY I. Harriman, president, 

o p e n ^  the first generEd session, 
rep oit^  the New DeEd’s first year 
b i^  been brightening economic hor- 
rlsens' evetywhere.
' -j^umodiately Erfter, A. W. Rob- 

„  chsdrnmn of the Westing-
BOectric MEmufEu:tuiing Com- 

’ mEufe this statement:
' "The treatment Edling business is 

receiving reminds one of the patient 
who WEIS purged, Emd when I say 
p u rg ^  I mean purged; bled white 
with leeches at both wrists Emd tem
ples— fed a powder of dried brains 
— Emd yet, said the old accoimt he 
died.”

Need Better Plans.
Robertson in his lUtack Euserted a 

planned economy weui “undoubtedly 
necessary,” but sulded “we need bet
ter plans not more pUms.” 

tiarriman lusserted actual unem
ployment h£ul been resmbed by four 
mlUioDs and praised the abolition 
of child labor. While generEklly op
timistic emd temperate HarrimEm 
mixed in some criticism of his own.

He contended the securities act 
must be changed, asserting it Inter
feres with the flow of capitEfl Into 
the heavy g o o ^  industries, in which 
most of the natiem’s imemployment 
Is contained.

Harriman fotmd reason for “ con
servative optimism” , concerning 
domestic biislness conditions.

He said the index of business ac- 
tlv l^  had risen from 61.7 in Feb
ruary ’88 to 78Ji.la March eff the 
prasent jrear, and that the whole

Vermont to Investigate 
Young Case After Fmding 
of Home Made Bomb.

BrEmdon, Vt^*., M ^  2,— (AP) — 
The State of Vermont reopen
its Investigation of an attempt to 
extort 840,000 from George S. 
Young, BrEmdon bEmker.

Deputy Sheriff Roy W. Bresee Em- 
nounced the decision to inquire 
again into the case, which was re
vived by the finding of a crude 
home-made bomb in Forestdale, Vt., 
and the discovery of Em alleged 
hideaway.

Young, reputedly one of the 
wealthiest men in Vermont, received 
a typewritten letter lEist December 
demanding that he leave $40,000 on 
the steps of the BrEmdon Coimtry 
Club or he would be killed. A de
coy package weus left, but never 
claimed.

The bomb, made from tin cans 
containing explosives Emd de
tonator caps, was found at Forest- 
dEde, near here, last Sunday.

Yesterday, authorities discovered 
a camp, allegedly a hideway, which 
WEIS so situated Eis to enable occu
pants to command a full view of the 
Country Club without themselves 
being seen. Three beds of pine 
boughs were found in the esunp, and 
a number of cigarette butts, strewn 
around, indicated, authorities said, 
that the men had stayed at the 
camp some time.

’The EinnouncCd decision of the 
state to reopen the Young CEme 
brought speculation to thf effect 
that it WEIS upon this esme that Fed- 
erEil Eigents were engaged during 
their visits to this section during the 
pEist couple of weeks.

HeadquEurters of the Federal in
vestigators in Boston have stead
fastly declined to discuss the pres 
ence of Federal agents In Vermont 
other than to say they were working 
on Em extortion cEwe.

New York, May 2,— (AP) —For
mal setting up of the Treasury’s 
$2,000,000,000 stabilization fund this 
week hM Wall street wondering If 
some new monetary move of major 
moment is In the making.

Tbs fund, created from profit ac
cruing to the Treasury through de- 
valxtatlon o f the gold dollar last 
January, may operate in the For
eign Exchange Market, or in the 
market fm  U. 8. Government bonds.

But the dollar has recently settled 
down to a state of exemplary sta
bility in the world markets, and U. 
8. (Government bonds have risen to 
the highest prices In years.

So Wan street sees little stabiliz
ing to be done, unless something 
new Is Impending, which might mo
mentarily disrupt the Foreign Ex
change Market, or the market for 
Government securities. In that 
case, of course, the 'Treasury would 
want to have the fimd ready to 
operate.

Part of Program
Of course, it le pointed out in 

WeHI street, setting up the fund at 
this time may be merely a part 'of a 
fcmg term program, Emd may not in
dicate anything new In the offing. 
It may Just be a step In financial 
prepare^ess.

Among the things which might 
make t w  fund hEmdy, It Is ex- 
pUlXMd, would be any monetary 
step, such as a further boost in the 
gold pride, or any Imfiortant re
monetization of silver. Either de
velopment might give the dollar a 
monetEuy conv\flrion in the ex
change markets, and prompt some 
selling of U. S. Government bonds, 
as did the inauguration of the g(Hd 
price fixing last October.

Dodging MdUey Problem 
But ths'Adiutoistratlon has indi

cated lately-that ft is veering away 
from money ^uteceasy' and It has 
te£ezt 8dHMTe actimi Yo squd th« 

CongressfoDEd senti
ment to do something drastic for 
silver.

Adding up all the evidence, Wall 
street falls to get anything intel
ligible In the form of an amswer. It 
was clearly explained when the 
stabilization fund was formed that 
its operations would be secret, like 
those of the British equalization

TREASURY REPORTS 
ON EXPEMOnURES

Spent Only Litde More Than 
Half of What Had Been 
Estimated.

Majority Condndes There 
Was No Fonodation f «  
Educator’s Assertions —

t

Minority Claims Probe 
Was Not Thorongh 
Enough.

lo« level hidex ia the eame period 
riaea fim a 68J to 78.7.

WHITNEY ANSWERS 
PECORA'S CHARGES

Washington, May 2.— (A P )—The 
Tresmury spent $5,822,427,211 dur
ing ten months of the fiscal yesu*, 
only a little more them half of the 
outlay estimated by the budget for 
the full year ending July 1.

The deficit at the close of the ten- 
month period WEM $4,334,444,123 eu 
compared with President Roose
velt’s estimate of $7,809,000,000 def
icit for the end of June.

’The public debt at the close of 
April was $26,118,280,752. The 
budget estimated a June 30 public 
debt of $29,847,000,000,

April spending was the lEU^est 
since jEUiuary. This was due chief
ly to a $300,000,000 item for the 
sinking fund. Without the sinking 
ftind entry, April spending was 
$674,422,793 as compEired with 
$610,232,937 in March, $635,321,855 
In February and $980,579,087 in 
January, the peak month.

Emergency Spending 
Emergency spending dwindled to 

the lowest figure since November. 
April emergency outlays were $369- 
623,464 as compEured with $449,808,- 
000 in March, $447,323,000 in Feb
ruary and $808,007,000 in JEmuary. 

Biggest spenders Eimong emer-

(Contlnaed On Page Twelve)

YOTE FOR HEFLIN 
GIYES HIM CHANCE

Latest Figures Show Former 
Senator May Be a Candi
date at the Run-off.

Stock Exchange Head Says 
Figures Publidied Are 
Grossly Misleading.

Washington, May 2.— (AP) —  
Richard Whitney, president of the 
New Ynrk Stoc|E ExchEmge, tossed 
today a chEurge at “propiiganda”  at 
Ferdinand Pecora, counsel of the 
Senate Stock Market investigating 
committees.

Whitney made his accusation in a 
statement Just after the committee 
turned out a new mEiss of flguretf to 
show a flood of credit swept down 
Wall street on the boom tide.

The survey, containing losw en  
to questlomudree i^bm itt^  to 88 of 
the Nation’s largest banka, riiowed 
that on July 1, 1929, these institu
tions had out broken loans totaling 
$4,700,000,000.

’‘Grosoly Mlsleadtaig**
Whitney hit anew at ppbileatloD 

by the oommltt;ee yeitefdaj of fig
ures shoiring p i^ t s  in- seven flfuree

(OteitlwMd M Pi^ IwehteA ^

Birmingham, Ala., May 2.— (AP) 
— Former Govenior Bibb Graves of 
Montgomery and Major FrEmk M. 
Dlxcm of Birmingham, making his 
first po’^tlcal race, today appEu«nt- 
te ww«-headed for a run-off on 
Juite 19, td detenMne the Demo
cratic. TKaninee fo r  governor.

I s  riie same run-off, unless the 
trend in remaining boxes switches, 
former Senator J. Thomas Heflin, 
bidding for a political comeback, 
and Congressman Miles B. Allgood 
will contest in the Fifth Congres
sional District.

Latest Figures
Tabulation of 1,129 out of the 2,- 

186 ballot boxes in the state gave 
Graves a plurality of less thEU) 12,- 
000 o v «  Dixon, with Judge Leon 
Mc(3ord of Montgomery third. The 
vote was. Graves, 56,869; Dixon, 
44,874; McCord, 31,197 This includ
ed returns from 65 of the 67 coun
ties in the state.

In the Fifth District contest, 
Heflin on nine boxes from C!ham- 
bera county his home, Jumped from 
third to second plEu:e with a sub-̂  
stantiEd margin. The tabulation 
from 70 out of 246 boxee in the dis
trict gave Allgood 2,593, Heflin 2,- 
212, and Major Joe StEumes of Gun- 
tersviDe 1,552.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

RANSOM OF $15,000 
.  AWAITS KIDNAPERS
Robles Fanuly Sdll Hopeful 

That June WiE Be Re- 
. turned Within Few Days.
Tucson, Arizona, May 2.— (A P )— 

The $15,000 ransom to free six year 
old June Robles awaited the call of 
her kidnapers agsfln today.

There weis no public indication 
the kidnapers or their representa
tives had come forward to meet the 
Robles family’s offer, first made 
Monday night when they Euinounc- 
ed official investigation of the case 
would be withdrawn pending nego
tiations.

June’s mother was under CEu*e of 
relatives eis she hoped for some 
word of her daughter, who was 
seized* as she returned from School 
last Wednesday Eind spirited away 
in a rickety old sedan.

Family Hopeful.
The family, never losing nope, 

appeared resigned it might be a 
matter of two or three days before 
the kidnapers sent word they are 
ready to negotiate.

There were others too, who hoped 
and waited for June’s return— her 
school playmates who yesterday 
signed a plea in which they begged 
“please send back our playmate.”

All officisd activities in the case 
were halted. Among those who 
waited were himdreds of qulck-on- 
the-trigger westerners — the* cow
boys, ranchers and expert trackers, 
but they were ready at a minutes’ 
notice to stalk the countryside 
again.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, May 2.— (AP) — 
Widely divergent, Democratic and 
Republican views were submitted to 
the House today to wind up Its in
vestigation of Dr. William A. Wirt’s 
sfllegations that tulminlftratlon 
"Brain ’Tnisters”  were seeking to. 
overthrow the existing sociM order.

The majority report, signed by 
the three Democrats on the special 
House committee, concluded there 
wEu no foundation for the Gary, 
Ind., schoolmaster’s assertions.

The two RepubllcEm committee 
members. In separate opinions, held 
that a thorough investigation hsu] 
not been made.

It is not necessiury for the House 
to Eu:t on any of the rex>orts. 

Majority BepMt
ChEflrmEm Bulwlnkle of North 

CEirollna Emd Representatives Arnold 
of Illinois and O’CTonnor of New 
York concurred in the majority view 
which WEUS summEirlzed in this fu h -  
ion:

“ ’The committee is of the opinion 
and r e p o ^  to the HoTise that the 
testimony given at the beEUIng, and 
ELll facts and circumstances connect
ed therewith, clearly shows that the 
statements made by Dr. WiUlEun A. 
Wirt were not true, and that the 
five persons in the employ of the 
United States government and the 
newspaper correspondent who were 
present, at the dinner in Virginia on 
September 1,1933, did not make imy 
such statements as teere alleged to 
have been made l:y to Dig,
Wirt. .

“ From all of the evidence pre
sented to the committee, there vras 
none whatever showing that there 
was Emy person or group In the gov
ernment service planning to ‘over
throw the existing sociEd order’ or 
planning or doing any of the things 
mentioned in Dr. Wirt’s statement.

“The committee is of the opinion 
that no further action be taken in 
the matter Euid therefore reports 
without recommendation.”

Representative LehlbEmh (R., N. 
J.) termed the investigation Em “ut
terly futile proceeding”  and said the 
‘committee booted away Its oppor

tunity.”
It should have determined the 

real purposes of the “hrEfln trust,*’ 
be contended. ,

Minority Report
Representative McGugin, (R4 

KEms.), contended the majority 
committee members were Interested 
only in “suppressing the truth with 
no reEisonable desire or effort to 
obtain the truth.”

Of the Virginia dinner party,

Washington, May 2.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury April 30 
WEm: Receipts $12,731,704.44; ex
penditures $40,785,135.49; balance 
$2,293,981,573.12; customs receipts 
foi the month $23,792,232.86.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $2,487,983,087.98; expendi
tures $5,822,427,211.41 (including 
$3,280,588,750.97 of emergency 
pendltures); excess of expenditures 
$3,334,444,123.43; gold assets $7,- 
765,847,668.54.

(CoDtlnued on Page Two)

COMMUNISTS CALL > 
ONE HOUR STRIKE

Bat Majority of Workers ia 
Havana Remain on Jobs 
Despite Order.

Storm, 20,000 Miles Long, 
Raging on Planet Jupiter

Cleveland, May — ^ ^ p o r t s , and has changed considerably
atmospheric' dlsturbEmce covering 
40,000,000 square miles is Being 
cloaely Iratched by Prof. J. J. Nas
sau of Case School of Applied 
Science, who has trained a telasemte 
ran planet Jupiter, 400,000,000 
mUes away.

He first noticed the a tom  Sunday 
qight while examining an ’interest
ing hlack spot” <m the “north squsr 
tDilal belt”  o f the planet.

A  l a in  white spot has 
t i »  #init]||ptuatorial ^

in  the last few dajrs. Prof. Nassau 
and hla asadatant, Sidney McCuakey, 
estimated the storm at the white 
spot to be 20,000 miles Icmg pnd 2,t  
000 miles w l ^  “a storm of medm- 
mon ifiye,

‘'That the spot h u  chaufed so 
materially indicates it is proMbly a 
disturbance in the tipper parts bC 
the atmosphere,” he ^ d .  'There te 
no explanatioD to be advanced 

I dutnriMnee,”  although It Is

Havana, May 2 .-v(A P)—A oue 
hour strike cEtlled by. (Communists 
today fizzled out when the majority 
of workers in the city renudned at 
work through the day.

Traffic, however, was pEurtly para
lyzed despite the fact street cars op
erated on normal schedules.

The strike had been called in pro* 
test against May Day inddents 
which resulted in d^th  to one per
son and the wounding of ten others.

Two bombs were exploded early 
today in mid-town In Havana. A 
woman was among those wounded 
when snipers fired from house t o ^  
yesterday Into massed thousands, 
marching In a Communist parsde.

A  soldier died this mormng Of 
woYmds suffered ^ e n  his ooB- 
talnlng tear gas tmd hand grenadss 
exploded. • .

Police and soldiers allowed tks 
pEurade to proceed imtil the firlBf 
started in Reins street—“blosi^  
Relna street”  they call it. Tksn 
teiu* gas, clubs and pistols were used ^ ' 
to clear the area. z \

The (Jonununlsta diarged ths 
snipers . were monhers " of the p (^ .. 
litlcaUy powerful A. B. C. sooifte* J 
Autlundtiea accused the Conunhi^- 
iSte o f planning the shoottiig to  j 
d te  outbreaks.

AnsWstlhg protests against 
o f the fflareh, ^ ‘ 

said-fttMi
brsaUng im of th 
Fulgsiu^ Mtlsta,-
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CLAIMS RETAILERS 
DD THEIR SHARE

V

Head of Natioiial Organiza
tion Reports on How the 
Code Was Obeyed.

Waihington, May 2.— (AP) — 
David Ovens, Charlotte, N. C., da- 
partmsnt store manager and presl* 
dent of the National Retail Dry 
Goods Association, said In an ad
dress here today that members of 
his association believe they have 
done their "share in solving the un
employed problem In retailing."

Ovens, speaking before a round 
table conference held in connection 
with the convention of the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States 
advocated “ more wide-spread com
pliance to provisions of the present 
code" before wages are increased 
and hours decreased again.

"To write a code,” Ovens said.

BEHOLD!

The Styles
for

Summer
We’ve a happy habit of being the 
first to show the Wash Frocks 
that forecast summer styles.
This week a special showing of 
Barmon Frocks is indeed a dis
play you will want to see and 
you’ll want some of the Frocks, 
too, when their loveliness, smart
ness and economy become appar
ent ’The pictured model is one 
of m£iny on sale.

to

ttibtnoi0^

"governing hours and wages and 
stipulating what sire and what are 
not unfair trade practices for suohs 
a wlCb flung empire as all of Ameri
can' retailing was a job of stagger
ing proportions.

Tbonght Impossible
“If anyone had told you Just five 

years ago' that we would be able to 
sgree on a code that would over
turn many of the great economic 
theories and business policies and 
procedures, you would have laughed 
and said: 'Why be ridiculous, that 
can’t be done’—and so a word here 
in compliment to the prodigous task 
attempted and accomplished by the 
Administrator Is nothing more than 
is his due.

"The retail code is perhaps not a 
perfect instrament, but it has done 
great things, and has gone a long 
way tow uds eliminating many of 
the evils found in the retail field, 
and has given us a measure of self- 
government which, if we continue to 
follow with the necessary and de
sirable changes here and there, will 
make the efficient retail store a still 
more Important and useful servant 
of the consuming public.

"May I speak as a member of 
the National Retail Code authority 
for a moment and say that the 
work of this body has been quite 
seriously handicapped due to the 
fact that action by the NRA on our 
recommendations for exceptions and 
interpretations have been slow in 
coming through. Maybe we ought 
not to be so vexed about this when 
we realize that government action 
in a democracy Is always slow.

"It Is said that a government 
agent will always agree to any rea-. 
sonably sound proposition so long 
as you don’t ask him to sign his 
name to it. We have heard it 
whispered from high official sources 
that maybe we would be asked to 
Increase wages another 10 per cent 
and reduce working hours an equal 
amount, and to this proposal our

National assooiatlon raspectfully 
deollnM to agroo,

"The department stores, specialty 
’otores o f the Nattonal Retail Dry 
Goods Associations have, by com
pliance with the code, already In
creased their pasrrolls 16 per cent 
and added nearly 14 per cent more 
persons to these payrolls, and it Is 
our belief that we have done our 
share In solving the unemployed 
problem in retailing, and that strict 
attention for a longer trial period 
should be given to seeing that a 
more widespread compliance to the 
provisions of the present code is 
secured."

DRAWING UP RULES 
FOR VETS’ CEMETERY

SIDEWALK DISPLAYS 
OUT BY POUCE ORDER

Chief Gordon Inetructe Mer
chants to Keep Goods Back 
of Building Line.

A town by-law that has not been 
enforced since 1912 was put into 
force by orders of Chief of Police 
Samuel O. Gordon yesterday fol
lowing complaint that the streets
were being used as places where 
goods were being displayed for sale.

The order affects every business 
place. There is a town by-law 
which prohibits the use of any part 
of the iddewalk for the displaj^g of 
goods and also for selling them. 
There was a time when merchants 
displayed goods by placing them on 
the curbing in front of their stores, 
but the recent trouble has been- 
caused by stores setting up stands 
outside of their stores and offering 
goods for sale to people passing by.. 
The order instructed merchants to 
keep all goods displayed back of the 
building Tine.

MAY SALES
An Outstanding Collection of

t O A 'I )
Embodying the traditional high standard of style, 
quality and workmanship for which this establish
ment is known.

Regulations governing^ the Vet
erans plot in the $ast Cemetery are 
being compiled by the Veterans 
Cemetery committee for submission 
to the East Cemetery committee and 
the Selectmen. When the code of 
regulations is accepted the tract to 
be separated for the burial of vet
erans will be designated.

The Board of Selectmen several 
months ago ai^roved the request of 
the Veterans for the establishment 
of a "Soldiers’ Field" In tiie East 
Cemetery similar to Hartford’s 
cemetery.

CONVICT IS KILLED 
ATTEMPTING ESCAPE

Tucker Prleon Farm, Ark., May 2. 
— (A P )—Attacking a trvisty guard 
with, a garden hoe In a break for 
freedom, a ifton  Harback, 26, west
ern Arkansas bank robber and mur
derer, was shot to dea at Camp 
No. 1 today.

He was the fourth convict slain 
by trusty guards In escape attempts 
at 'Tucker farm In the past w eeki 
and a half, and the eighth killed this 
year^

Harback was serving a life sen
tence for the murder of Dolph 
Guthrie, a teller, following the rob
bery of the First NaUonal bank of 
Paris, Ark., last year. His brother, 
Eugene, is serv l^  a 10-year sen 
tence and Johnny Wilson is imder a 
life sentence for the same crime.

A. G. Stedman, prison superin
tendent, said that Harback with 
other convicts was cutting weeds 
when he attacked the guEurd with a 
hoe. The gucu'd, whose name was 
withheld pending a coroner’s In
quest, escaped the blows, and shot 
Harback with a shbtgun.

LATEST STOCKS

Old-Fashioned Quilt
Contains 9,792 Pieces

with more than 160 in attend-(^mountain sheep wool and richly em-
ance, the May dlilher and quilt ex
hibit df the Woman’s League at the 
Second Congregational church last 
night was adjudged one of the most 
successful projects held by the 
church women this season. The 
meal was served at 6:30 and as the 
diners arrived their attention wa« 
divided between the attractively set 
springtime tables with their green 
paper streamers and daffodils, and 
the flowers that bloomed on the 
qullfis with which three, of the 
rooms were fiUqd.

"Grandmothers Flower Garden," 
one of the most popular of the pres
ent-day patchwork designs, was 
shown In a variety of arrangements 
by at least six of the 86 exhibitors, 
and came In fcgr no little admiration 
for the beauty of the prints and the 
way they were assembled. The 
League chose this design as the 
prize quilt for their Mother Goose 
fair In November, and the unquilted 
spread was on view last evening. 
Mrs. Frederick Pohlman who is In 
charge did a lively business sell
ing holders, each one of which bears 
a number, and the person lucky 
enough to draw It at the time of 
the bazaar will win -the completed 
quilt.

Becuitifal Designs
It is impossible adequately to de

scribe the beautlfiil, intricate de
signs and the exquisite needlework 
on some of the quilts, both .antique 
and modem. In the display were 
more than a dozen knit and cro
cheted in different designs, no two 
alike. One especi&lly handsome 
filet crochet spread, made all in one 
piece was greatly admired. Anoth
er on white heavy linen, elaborately 
embroidered In white satin stitch, 
was brought from Ireland. Another 
quilt made In Ireland 80 years ago 
was In a striking red design on a 
field of white and beautifully quilt
ed. Most unusual was a bedspread 
brought from South America, hamd 
woven by the Cordoba Indians, of

broldered in colored wools. An 
American hand woven flax spread 
160 years old was another Interest
ing quilt, while one in the old-fash
ioned log-cabin design made by the 
grandmother of a Manchester man 
contained no less than 9,792 silk 
pieces!

Perfect Needlework
A striking “ Star of Bethlehem" 

quilt made V  *  woman of 92 waa 
a marvel for perfection of needle- 
work^es well as Intricacy M pat
tern; another In the same design 
made by the greet grandmother of 
the exhibitor had a nmning vine of 
oak leavea all around the spread. 
An interesting autograph quilt 
m adr by the women of a Pennsyl
vania church and given to theft 
pastor on, leaving the parish, was 
exhibited by hie daughter. The 
colors were red and white, diamonds 
being plajted on a wheel-llke circle 
of red, and the autographs In in
delible ink were written On the 
white pieces.

Crazy Quilts
OtbOr patterns Included the Rose 

of Sharon, double wedding ring, sim- 
burst, ba^et, butterfly, the popular 
rosette of the moment, “crsuy” 
quilts and other designs too num
erous to list, but making a collec
tion which for extent and beauty 
has never been exceeded In this sec
tion.

The quilt committee, Mrs. F. 
Williams, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. 
Wallace Jones, Mrs. C. B. Loomis, 
Mrs. Joel M. Nichols and Mrs. C. J. 
Strickland, with a host of others 
spent much time in arranging for 
the exhibit, and their reward was 
in the interest and admiration 
created.

The supper under the direction of 
Mrs. Joseph Wright and a willing 
corps of workers. Included roast 
lamb with gravy and mashed pota
toes, peas and carrots, jellied vege
table salad, rolls, coffee amd ice box 
cake with vanilla ice cream. It w m  
a menu that pleased everybody.'

Fur trimmed and furless.
Sizes 12 to 54.

Usually 
$19.75 to 
$29.50 $ 1 3-75 and $ 1 8 .7 5

A T

Babies* Sweaters
50c to $ 1 .8 9

f  7“  ®“ tton Down Fronts — Collar 
and CoUarless — Jacket Style.

Sweaters With Berets

$1.29‘”$1.98
3-Piece Knitted Sets

$1.19 *”$2.49
Summer Bonnets

29c •” 59c

MARLOW’S
Infants’ Dresses
25c *° 59c

Rompers
29c 59c

Socks and Stockings
15c*” 39c

Babies’ Underwear
10c‘°50c

Silk Carriage Covers
$1.25

Babies’ Blankets
79c *”$1.39

GIRLS’
Fast Colors

FOR OLDER TOTS 
DRESSES

Organdie W ith Hats To Match $ 1.00

m
Girls’ VOILE DREiSSE^

Fast Colors

I ;.-

Other VoUe Dresses for Children 
A t ............................................

S U I T S  All Sizes.

$ 1.00 
59c

3 9 c  to $ 1.00
ii* A.i'

New York, May 2.— (A P )—The 
Stock Market mills g r̂ound slowly 
todAy as the meager speculative 
fuel appeared to be without any 
appreciable motivating force.

Trading during the greater part 
of the session was at the dullest 
pace of the year to date. The tick
er tape barely moved at times. Even 
the so-called professionals seemed 
to be more timid than usual and 
there was little or no public parti
cipation. News of a stimulating na
ture was lacking, for the most 
part, and only a few scattered spe- 
clsdtles were able to climb out of 
the rut.
—Wheat dipped and rallied ner
vously. There were more reports 
of rains that would aid the crops. 
Other cereals showed som ^ im
provement. Ck)tton rallied ^  of 
more a bale, but lost part of this 
under profit-taking. Silver futures 
were little better than even, al
though the bar metal waa lifted % 
of a cent an ounce to 42% cents'. 
Rubber was fairly firm. Bonds were 
mixed. Dollar rates were mildly 
irregular.

Radio Preferred A got up 5 points 
and the B stock 2 on the corpora
tion’s bright first quarter showing 
and indications that some dividend 
might be declared later in the year 
if good business continued. U. S. 
Smelting, Dome and McIntyre ad
vanced a point or more. Spiegel, 
May, Stern dropped 4 and Ameri
can Telephone lost another 2 points. 
Celanese, Industrial Rayon and Al
lied Chemical recovered about a 
point each. Auburn came back 2, 
but the other motors did nothing. 
The rails, alcohols, steels and air
crafts were almost silent. Consoli
dated Gas eased and the other utili
ties were hesitant.

Further pressure on American 
Telephone, and some selling In other 
public utility issues, reflected the 
announcement of the New York 
Public Commission that it had 
taken steps toward a reduction in 
rates charged by the New York 
Telephone Co., and six other tele
phone aind power and light com
panies throughout the state.

Scattered buying in the gold min
ing stocks was said to have been 
based on opposition to the new 
Canadism ^  as well as hopes that, 
sooner or later, the administration 
may again boost the domestic pries 
of the metal In order to assist the 
recently lagging commodities. Most 
b lu in g  quarters; however, were of 
the opinion that less dependence 
was now being placed on the gold 
rate as a price stimulator and It 
was not believed more dollar de
valuation was contemplated at this 
time.

A  loud chorus of protests came 
from brokerage circles regarding 
Counsel Pecora’s figures on Wall 
street’s gains during the period 
when the public figuratively "lost 
its shirt” in the market and subse
quently pawned the rest of its gar
ments. Claims were advzmced that, 
if the income statements of various 
commission men were analyzed. It 
would be found the majority went 
Into the "red" along with the cus
tomers. In the meantime, it was the 
concensus in boardrooms that publi
cation of the so-called "profits” of 
Stock Elxchange members, together 
with Congrressional debate on the 
control bill, had cast a wet blanket 
cn market activity.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We the undersigned wish to thank 

our many neighbors and friends for 
their words of sympathy and the aots 
of kindness shown towards us during 
the raoent Illness of our dear husband 
and father.

Mrs. Jeannette Buokland and Fami
lŷ ____________________________

CARD OP THANKS
We the undersigned wish to thank 

our many neighbors and friends for 
their words of sympathy and the 
sots of kindness shown towards us 
during the recent illness of our dear 
wife and mother. Bspeolally would 
we thank Mary B. Cheney Camp

Burtoa Lewis and FaaUljr.

Have You a Toothache? 
Just Switch on f Radio

Pittsburgh, May 2.— (AP) — Menfreceiving plates. Thui far the ex
periments have been limited to ex- 

' tracted teeth.
"Within a short time,” Dr. Cartel 

I continued, "I plan to try experi- 
' ments of this nature with actual 
patients. I have every reason to 

I believe the method will be just az 
successful as with extracted teeth.”

I *The dentist said his experiments 
i are based on the use of radiology 
in. the. treatment of rheumatism and

of tomorrow may cure an aching 
tooth by switching on ^ e  radio.

Experiments in treating diseased 
teeth with a simple-short-wave 
broadcasting set were disclosed to
day at the smnual convention of 
the Pennsylvsinia State Dental So
ciety by Dr. J. S. Cartel of Wilkins- 
burg.

He said experiments have shown
thirty per cent of the germs in dls- arthritis. If perfected, he added, 
eased teeth may be killed by plac- patients will be saved teeth, pain 
Ing the tooth between sending and and money.

OBITUARY

DEATHS

MRS. JOHN CAIRNS 
DIES IN CAUFORNIA

soon as word spread that the Com
mittee on Episcopacy had recom
mended, by a vote of 43 to 28, that 
he be superannuated.

Native of Manchester and 
Wife of Former Prominent 
Citizen Here Passes Away.

Word was received In Manchester 
this morning of the death in Re
dondo Beach, California, on Satur
day of Mrs. John Calms, widow of 
the late Jtihn Cairns, a former Man
chester man, known for his activi
ties as a single taxer and a pioneer 
in the development of building at 
Middle Turnpike and Main street.

She has been in failing health for 
the past five years, or soofi after 
she made her last visit to Manches
ter in connection with the real es
tate owned by her on Main street.

Mrs. Calms was bom in Manches
ter, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Carney 67 years ago and 
met and married John Calms when 
he came to Manchester, as he did 
in those days, selling jewelry. They 
first made their home in Meriden 
where Mr. Cairns conducted a store 
in addition to continuing his trips 
on pie road, and published a labor 
paper. Later they moved to Wa- 
terbury, coming from there to Bol
ton where they made their home 
during the summer and in Manches
ter during the winter. The Bolton 
property was later disposed of and 
his interest devoted to Manchester.

Eleven years ago Mr. <)airns’ 
health started to fall him and he 
moved to California, locating at 
Oakland where he died. After nis 
death the family moved to Redondo 
Beach where they purchased a home 
and have since continued to live in 
that state.

Mrs. Cairns is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Jennings 
and Mrs. Ronald Waldo, both of 
California, and a son John, who 
lived with his mother. Burial was 
yesterday In California.

CHURCH BOARD VOTES 
TO RETIRE CANNON

Jackson, Miss., May 2.— (A P )—
Bishop James M. Cannon, Jr., Is 

on trial again today—fighting oust
er from his churcbly office—as 
friends and foes at the general con
ference of the Methodist ^ Iscopal 
CThurch South, mapped battle plans.

The Nationally known crusader 
against liquor who was acquitted 
less than a week ago In WkahJngton 
on ehargeii of eonspihioy to violate 
the Corrupt Practices Act, main
tained silence on the effort to re
move him from the -College of Bish
ops.

FiiendB rallied to his ippport as

GRAVE ON TRAIL 
POSES MYSTERY 

OF GIRL PIONEER
Guernsey, Wyo., — (AP) — In 

1849, when covered wagons were 
pushing along the Oregon trail, Lu- 
cindy Rollins died and was buried 
beside the trail.

She was 24 years old. She came 
from Dayton, O., amd died on Jxme 
11, but whither she was bound, 
whether her companions reached 
their destination, whether she has 
living descendants are facts stiH 
unknown to those who found her 
gravestone.

At first only her name on the 
weatherbeaten stone was -visible to 
George O. Houser, Guernsey news
paper editor, and Fred Burton, who 
discovered the marker. Under a 
raagnifylnr glass the rock 3delded 
the date of Lucindy’s death and her 
home town.

Stone Preserved
The Wyoming historical land

marks commission immediately au
thorized Houser to place the crum
bling stone, in a matrix of concrete 
with a glass window, while efforts 
are made to find out who Ludnd(y 
Rollins was.

Newspaper stories of the discov
e r  are relied upon to bring to light 
such facts about her as are kno-wn. 
It was thus that descendants of 
Mary Holmesley, who died on the 
way to Oregon In a wagon train in 
1862, were informed of her burisd 
place. Her grave was discovered 
several years ago by L. G. Flan
nery, then editor o f a Fort Laramie 
newspaper, who published an ac
count of his find.

Learned of Mother
Iq. Oregon a daughter of Mary 

Holmesley learned the last resting 
plaqe of her pioneer mother who 
failed to survive the difficult trek 
to the Oregon country. The Holmes
ley'gravestone was preserved In the 
same msmner^as the Rollins marker.

The year in which Luclndy Rol- 
Uns died —1849— waa the year of 
the California gold rush. In that 
year, too, the Mormon migration to 
the Salt Lake valley was In pro
gress.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
There has been a drop of 19 406 

In. the number of passenger and 
commercial cars registered tn New 
Yock City comp^ed with t|M -emnu 
period of last y ^ .  , , ,

Of 9,600 motor cars sold in Bel
gium in the first nine months of 
19$3, 46 per cent were made In tne 
tJnltKl States.

Italy has increased the duty oii 
aiftemobllea, trucks, motora, bodies 

parts approxim ate three-

GREENS AT Tffi HEIGHT 
OF POPULARITY NOW

Fields and Roadsides Beinff
Combed for Dandelions and 
Nettles.

Park lawns and fields are being 
combed for dandelion gresDir, brooks 
are watched for the first s i ^  of 
watercress and roadsides scanned 
for nettles as unemployed persons 
with no occupations to taks up their 
time sSarohvfor the greens cozudd- 
ered such exceUait blood purifiers 
in the springtime.

The young dandelion^ greens, not 
all of which have sprouted blos
soms, are at their best right now. 
They are tender and are not as bit
ter as they will be later on. The 
only trouble with dandelion greens, 
however, lies In ,th# necessity of 
washing them thoroughly before 
putting them In water to boil. Even 
then, sand particles may be found. 
This holds true of nettles, which 
frequently are dust covereid unless 
picked Immediately after a heavy 
rain.

Watercress is already being sold 
in many of the local stores but it 
not yet abundant at the edges of 
brooks tn this vlcinlnty. However, 
small shoots ara beginning to ap
pear and within a week, it is ex
pected, this delectable green will be 
available In largy quantities.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Evelyn. Peckham -won the 

five dollar gold piece dawn at the 
meeting of the Woman’s B ^efit as
sociation last evening in Odd Fel
lows hall.

Delegates from the Center Con
gregational church who attended 
the 64 th cuinual meeting of the 
Hartford East association 6f Con
gregational churches ahd ministers 
at the Hockanum church today In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bid- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Rheel, 
Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff also attended, and 
Mrs. Lucius Foster, Mrs. James B. 
Johnston, Mrs. Walter Hobby, Mrs. 
W. B. Lull. Mrs. J. A. Hood, Mrs. 
Phoebe‘ Carrier, Mrs. E. E. Fish.

'The W. B. A. Guards will re
hearse tomorrow evening at 7:30 
In Liberty hall, Golway street,

Mrs. Margaret Hunnlford of Cen
ter street was today admitted to 
the Maples hospital on Oak street

C. M. Baker of Port Chester, N. 
Y., has leased a house at 104 Cen
ter street and is to occupy it wlth- 
Ing the next ten days. Mr. Baker is 
connected with an advertising 
agency and will have his office in 
Hartford.

The Manchester Public Health as
sociation Is Indebted to Miss Nellie 
Hollister and to C. Elmore Watkins 
for the loan of*tents for the hospital 
health day program yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. Watkins also pro
vided chairs for use during the 
afternoon.

Application by the silk industry 
ar. Washington for a week’s shut
down has apparently encountered 
unexpected opposition in NRA 
quarters, It was reported In the 
trade in New York. According to 
the reports, the NRA is tending to 
frown upon shutdowns as doing 
nothing to aid the objective of In
creasing purchasing power. L. B. 
Tompkins, government representa
tive on the Silk Code Authority, it 
was said, has asked for further data 
regarding the shutdown. Yester
day, the Uptown Credit Group sent 
out a petition to the silk trade urg
ing the end of E. O. M, dating, 
which WM felt to delay month-end 
orders eihd lead to chiseling.

L iL 'V 'l

DIVERGENT REPORTS 
MADE TO HOUSE ON 

DR. M r s  CHARGES
(Oenttnued Page One)

where Doctor Wirt said he heard the 
revolution talk by six other persons, 
MoGugln reported:

"We do not believe that there was 
a five-hour conversation among 
seven people In which one person 
(Dr. Wirt) did all the tAllring with 
the exbeptlon of one of the remain
ing six uttering one sentence.

"We believe that the remaining 
six In testifying that nothing more 
was said than one sentence by one 
of them forces the logical conclusion 
that they must have said that 
which'Dr. Wirt quoted them as hav- 
'ing said.

"Otherwise, they would have told 
what they actually did say at this 
party instead of giving the prepos
terous and umeasonable testimony 
that of the entire six all that waa 
said by any of them was one sen
tence by one person. \

Scores Majority
"The majority members o f the 

coznmittee in accepting the testi
mony of these six witnesses and 
denouncing the testimony o f Dr. 
Wirt disclose their determination In 
this proceeding to protect and exon
erate those who were not In S3rm- 
pathy with traditional American 
government under the Constitution.”

The majority, referring to Doctor 
Wirt’s report of a conversation with 
William 1. Westervelt about Freder- 
lek C  Howe, Farm Administration 
Consumers' counsel, held that the 
talk could not have figured in Doc
tor Wirt’s orlsinal assertion.

But McGugin said bu' one con
clusion could be drawn from the 
majority members’ refusal to sum
mon Howe and Weatervelt.

"That ooccluslbn,”  he mid, 
that they were fearful 6t balleved 
that the complete truth o f this 
statement wrould be eatabllshed, and 
having been establlshedi every dti- 
sen of the land would know that it 
w ^  the dedgned-purpoM of Freder
ick How^, Consumenr counsel o f the 
AAA, to retard recovery for the 

o f brlnfiag tbou.t • revolu-

Coanectiert C ^ r  Leif 
&ower« Weald H m lt  
by MerketiDg AgreenesL

Washington, May 2 .^ (A P V -S«o^  
retazy WaUace today tentottvniy 
approved a marketlaf agreemmt
under which four tobacco compahlss 
would contract to purchase at 
18,600,000 pounds of cigar leaf 
bacco at prices appraiwnately 100 
per cent higher than prevailed laat 
season.

The agreement is belzif iubuitted
tb the Bloch Brothers Tobacco com
pany, Liggett and Myers Tobacco- 
company, P. Lorillard company anH 
the Scotten-Dillon company.

It would apply to stemming 
grades of dgar leaf growm In Now 
York, Pennsylvemia, Ohio, Indiana, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Cksonectlcut, 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire uid 
Vermont

The average miniiYiura prices for 
the tobacco, which would be pur
chased between December 1, 1988, 
and June 30, 1934, are: 6 cents per 
pound for 1933 crop tobacco pur
chased direct from growers; 6% 
cents per pound for 1933 crop toba^ 
CO purchased from co-operatives; 7 
cents per pound for tobacco of crops 
prior to 1983 If purchased from 
growers and not stored in a wrare- 
house, or 7% cents per potmd 11 
purchased from co-operatives; 8 
cents per pound for tobacco of crops 
prior to 1933 and stored in a to
bacco wrarehouse If purchased from 
growers, and 8% cents per pound 
If purchased from co-operatives.

If the contracting buyers failed 
to purchase the quantity they 
agreed to a penalty of two cents per 
pound of such deficiency wmuld be 
paid to the Secretary of Agriculture 
and In the event buyers failed to 
pay the prices stipulated the Secre
tary would have power to demand 

T,yment of the difference between 
e minimum price and the actual 

amount paid.
After acceptance by the buyers 

and final signature by the Seerttary 
the agreement Is expected to become 
effective as of December 1, 1933.

.i

WITHHOLD CODE EAGLES

Hartford, May 2.— (A P )—Orders 
were received from Washington by 
William S. Meany, state NRA com
pliance director, this morning to 
withhold all NRA code ezigles for 
the retail trade and the retail food 
and grocery industries. The reason 
ind.^ated was the failure of the 
code authorities In those industries 
to send notices of assessments at 
the proper time. Orders were re
ceived Monday to withhold the code 
eagles for the cleaning and dyeing 
industry, but no reason was ^ven.

Because of the peculiar construc
tion of their mouths, sharks turn on 
their backs when attacking.

DEATH— The Most Talked 
Of Thing In Life I

F R E D R r C
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I nosed about in Marr’s Delicates
sen (State Theater building) this 
morning and did my mouth water! 
They have the most delicious things 
and they’re opening tomorrow.

' As each season of the year comes 
around, there is a corresponding de
sire in every woman for that touch 
of novelty in her clothes. Few can 
resist the attraction of the decora
tive element introduced in styles 
with the varying seasons, even 
though they may belong to the cat
egory who purposely adopt the 
more simple styles because they 
shridk from dressing conspicuously.

In the fall fur trimmings are ir
resistible, though the weather usual
ly does not demand it.

Much gayer and sprightlier in 
character, however, are the expres
sions to meet this feminine demand 
for decoration when related to 
spring or summer clothes.

Hale’s have a whole comer of the 
gayest pillows you ever saw—you’ll 
want several to brighten up your 
porch at home or at your summer 
cottage. T^e most attractive Bar 
Harbor sets are moderately priced 
at $1X)0 and there are piles and piles 
of cretonne pillows at only 29 cegts.

The perfect summer wardrobe 
should Include a printed frock with 
crisp lingerie touches, a dark silk 
jacket dress and some sort of an 
ensemble consisting of a lightweight 
woolen coat and another silk dress, 
printed or plain. Three such cos
tumes are not merely a nucleus for 
a daytime town wardrobe—they are 
a complete wardrobe in themselves.

Fluffy feminine frocks call for 
coiffures to match. A croquinole 
permanent at The Lily Beauty Par
lor is the answer. Make your ap
pointment early. Dial 7481.

DILLINGER CLEWS 
‘ ALL PROVE FALSE

Spring appetites crave something 
just a bit different Mrs. Rowe 
had this in mind when she prepared 
her menu (read on page 3) for her 
demonstration tomorrow. It’s at 
2 o ’clock at the Odd Fellows’ block. 
All the food will be prepared by the 
electric range that The Manchester 
Electric Company will install in 
your kitchen for a year's free trlid. 
You are invited to attend these dem
onstrations free of charge.

Very hot or boiling water is the 
simplest and quicke^ way to re
move fruit stains from table cloths 
and napkins. If the whole cloth 
does not need laundering, stretch 
the place with the stain in embroid
ery hoops and pour hot water 
through.

Marlene Dietrich csin’t resist 
those mannish touches. After an 
entire winter dedicated to the fluff
iest of feminine attire. Miss Die
trich started the spring season with 
a series of trim tailored suits dis
playing neatly divided skirts.

The flrst of these divided skirts 
made its appearance when Miss Die
trich attended the preview of her 
current picture, “The Scarlet Em
press.’’

Doesn’t this weather make you 
want to climb into some new.spi^g 
cottons? You just can’t resist the 
ones I saw at the Wilrose Shop this 
morning—lovely cool linens, smart 
little piques, tailored broadcloths 
and something entirely new called 
dotted Swiss gingham that will al
ways look crisp. They’re priced 
from 31.95-35.95 and they’re just 
darling!

The Bargain Hound will trot 
along at a happy pace if you men
tion her when you purchase articles 
advertised in her column.

O M JIIIB O ISnilST  
IN 1M  CLASSIC

Great Engfish Horse Is Win
ner by Length to Continne 
Unbeaten R ecor i

New Market, England, May 2. — 
(A P )—Colombo today continued his 
unbeaten record on the English turf 
by winning the two thousand 
guineas first of the great three year 
old classics of the year.

R. B. Stressburgher’s French-bred 
colt Elaston was second and the Aga 
Khan’s Badruddln was third in the 
field of 12 which started. Lord 
Howard De Walden’s Blazonry was 
scratched just before post time.

Colombo, owned by Lord Glanely. 
won seven races as a two-year-old 
and his first start o f the year last 
week. (Colombo, trim son o  ̂Manna, 
a derby winner, finished the mile a 
length ahead of the French horse 
with Badruddln a length and a half 
further back.

The winner of th> 126th renewal 
of the classic stakes was held at 
prohibitive odds of 2 to 7 while Bias- 
ton was 20 to 1 and the Aga Khan’s 
horse 50 to 1.

The first of his objectives reached 
(Colombo now will be pointed for tlje 
Derby, for which he probably will 
be an even money favorite, and the 
St. Leger—the gwat “triple crown’’ 
of the turf.

He has been hailed as the best 
English horse since Isinglass, of 40 
years ago, one of 13 who have won 
the three races in their century and 
a half history. The race, first run 
in 1809, was worth approximately 
340.000.

Because of the overwhelming 
favoritism of Colombo there was 
special place betting on the others, 
in which Easton was quoted at 3 to 
1 and Badruddln at 10 to 1.

Deaths Last Night

Pasadena, CaL—  William Ray 
ScoviUe, 53, director o f Pasadena’s 
tournament of roses.

Santa Barbara, Cal.—Francis M. 
Livingston, 68, former dramatic cri
tic and playwright.
' New York—Israle Unterberg, 70, 

a  pioneer New York cotton goods 
merchant.

Springfleld, O.—Charles Norton 
Ironside, 75, writer and editor.

WIFE SAYS NOTED 
ACTOR STRUCK HER

Suit Demandiiig $3,000 
Monthly Alimony Bronght 
by Mr& Richard Bennett.

CURB QUOTATIONS
oouLcvfuit.

M d  TraQs Dull Search for 
“  ElntiTO Desperado and 
;,,,His Gang.

Milwaukee, Win,, May 2,— (AP) 
^--Cold trails and false clews dulled 
the search for John Dillinger and bis 
fang today.
1 The latest falset Tne latest raise tto came from 

(Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., where an 
mateur sleuth decided a stranger 

Vas George (Baby-Face) Nelson, 
lAllinger ally.
I Without taking local authorities 
into his confldence, Gilmore Layton 
telilpboned Department of Justice 
headquarters in Chicago yesterday 
that Nelson was in a Wisconsin 
R i^ d s  hospital..

W. A. Roer, inspector for the de* 
Mrtmei^t, hurried to Wisconsin 
Rapids with two carloads of Fed* 
sral agents.

After briefly questioning Layton 
the Inspector announced It was a 
"false alarm." He learned the man 
suspected of being Nelson war a 
correspondent school salesman.

Reported to have escaped from 
three police officers in a Chicago 
suburb Monday, the Indiana gun* 
nan and his henchmen were sought 
last night in the St, Paul area after 
a bullet riddled car war seen spe^* 
ing through that city,

EXTORTIONIST ARRESTED

„  2— (AP) —Frank
Valinotl, 19*year old laborer, was in

Jail today charged with the attempt
ed extortion of 310,000 from John 
Tychlnsky, Greenwich Village res
taurant owner.

Police placed a dummy package 
yesterday in a hallway designated 
by a threatening letter which 
’lychinsky received, and seized 
Valinotl as he allegedly picked it up. 
Another man escaped, apparently 
unhlt by the bullets flred after him 
by the officers. The prisoner denied 
the charge.

ARMORY ROBBED

Warsaw, In( „̂ May 2,— (AP) — 
'Thirteen .45 pistols were missing 
from the National Guard armory 
here today, but whether they have 
been added to the armament of the 
fugitive John Dillinger, who obtained 
several bullet proof vests at the 
local police station April 18, was 
a question on which police dec^ned 
to peculate,

Edward Felter, custodian, dlscov* 
ored the loss when he arrived to 
close the building last night, „

Old laws penalised
eight sales; out 
'^al

rocers andpenaiin 
others for sbort*wi 
of this grew the 'taker's dosen 
when the baker put in an extra bun 
or doughnut for good measure.

Amer (Ult Pow and Lt B ........  2%
Amer Sup Pow .....................  2%
Cities Service .........................  2%
Elec Bond and Share ............ 15 H
Ford Limited ............................  8 ^
Midwest U t ils ............................  14,
Penn Road ................................  3 ^
Segal Lock ..............................  %
Stand Oil Ind .........................  26%
United Gas ................................  3%
Canadian Marconi ..................  2%
Mavis Bottling ........................  1

FR. O’DONNELL ILL

South'Bend, Ind., May .2.— (AP) 
—Hospital attendants early today 
described as “very grave" the con
dition o f the Rev. Charles L. 
O’Donnell, C. 8. C., Pb.< D,, president 
of the University of Notre Dame, 

Father O'Donnell was stricken In 
March, 1988. with a streptococcus 
infection in nis left lung and throat. 
His condition became critical, but 
be rallied and was apparently im
proving until bis '^ent relapse.

He returned to South Bend about 
10 days ago, after spending several 
weeks at Miami Beach, Fla,

RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, All Day 
store Next To Silbro’e
Dstighters o f Liberty, 

No. 125, L. L. 0 . L.

Los Angeles, May 2.— (A P )— 
Charges that. Richard Bennett stab
bed her with a nail file, beat her 
and threatened her life were made 
today by his wife, in a separate 
maintenance action.

The suit demanding 33,000 month
ly alimony asserted Bennett “so 
beat and struck his wife last month 
that she had to go to a hospital for 
treatment,’’ In an “Oklahoma ho
tel,’’ sne said, the actor jabbed a 
nail file into her cheek while in one 
of the ‘maniacal moods’’ to which 
she charged he was subject.

Mrs. Bennett accused the father 
of the famous trio of sisters— Con
stance, Joan and Barbara Bennett 
—of threatening her life with a 
pistol and cursing her vilely.

Once, the actor’s wife charged, 
she found him garbed only In a 
"bedroom robe’’ in his bedroom 
with a “female secretary.” When 
she protested, Mrs. Bennett alleged, 
she was told to get out if she 
“didn’t like It.”

To this the actor replied the sec
retary was an elderly woman who 
had been In the employ ol[ the cou
ple for more than a year.

V ’a attorney said Bennett had 
offered his wife half of their com
munity property, which she valued 
at 375 ,000, but refused to pay Hll- 
mony “because he felt the fault of 
the separation was more hers than 
his own.”

The actor married the former 
San Francibco society woman, then 
Angela Raisdh, in 1927. The three 
acting Bennett girls are his daugh
ters by a former marriage.

On .his flrst South Pole trip. Ad
miral Byrd took two refrigerators 
to keep food from becoming too 
cold.

WRITER DISPUTES 
U W Y E R ’S CHARGE

Chim That Lincobi’s Assas
sin Was Hired by Bankers 
Is Challenged.

Ottawa, May 2.— (A P )—A claim 
that John Wilkes Booth was hired 
by “International bankers’* to m - 
sassinate Abraham Lincoln has been 
advanced by a Canadian li^wyer- 
history student.

Testifying before a Parliamen
tary banking committee .here, 
C^rald G. McfJeer of Vancouver 
v/ent back to 18^  and said Booth 
was the tool of a bankers plot 
hatched in (Danada to assassinate 
the American president because of 
•bis policy of greenback currency.

“They (the bankers) were the 
men interested in the establishment 
of the gold standard money system 
and the right of the bankers to 
manage to currency and credit of 
every nation in the world,” McCJeer 
asserted.

New York, May 2.— (A P )—“Just 
loose talk” was the comment today 
ot Ida M. Tarbell, biographer of 
Abraham Lincoln, on the statement 
by a Canadian lawyer that John 
Wilkes Booth had assassinated the 
emancipator at the instance of "In
ternational bankers.”

The lawyer, Gerald G. McGeer, 
made his assertion during his testi
mony before a Parliamentary bank
ing committee at Ottawa.

Booth, he said, was employed by 
a group of bankers to remove Lin
coln because of his monetary poli
cies.

“McGeer’s statement is not sup
ported by any evidence that I have 
ever encountered,” said Miss Tarbell. 
“1 do not think there is any truth 

to It. It is just loose talk.”
Historians are generally agreed, 

she said, that Booth was not moti
vated by anyone In shooting Lin
coln.

“ He was entirely on his own,” 
Miss Tarbell said. “He shot Lincoln

because he r^favded hliii -as a ty
rant—a destroyer o f hts beloved
South.

"He did it because he thoui^t he 
was a hero— a martyr to the cause 
or the South. Booth’s love of the 
dramatic also influenced him. The 
money question was not Involved.’ ’

A device has recently been placed 
in production in Ehigland that ren
ders gear-shifting unnecessary on a 
motor bus.

RUMMAGE SALE 
Thursday, AU Day 
Buckland Building

Depot Square 
Home Missionary Society, 
North Methodist Church.

'oyA__
W E A R E ^ U I L T Y

OF THE FOLLOWING —
1* H igh est QuBli”ĥ
2* Loujest Prices
3 ‘ P5litc -̂Considerate 

Service
AND —
LUC have been sentenced 
to serve the public for . 
qears omi ijearsond years /

Alarm Clocks
Made by Westclox. A  v
Regular $1 .5 0 ................ V  A • v fv l

L ouis S . J a ffe
901 Main Street Manchester

w

THURSDAY, MAY 3
At 2 P. M.

The Twelfth

In Our Winter Series of Cooking Demonstrations 
Using the Electric Range
Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist of the Manchester Electric Company

In the Store In the Odd Fellows Block 
At the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

MENU

Ham Loaf ,
Belgian Baked Potatoes 

Buttered Asparagus 
Hawaiian Dainty

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street Phone 5181

. 2 5

t-X-P lf C-S s
I . I M O U ^ I N E ^

i'o BOS'l 0:\
(Round Trip 84.06)

Telephone 7007
Leave! .

(ENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
lo-f m - ' m M t r e c f  M n n o h M l e r

H I  I l h ' . I I I I M  I I N I

TOWEL
SALE

Another Big Shipment JustReceived

ABC W A SH E R S
Ironers

ROSEDALE
O n  t h e  E a e t e r n  S h o r e i  o f
BOLTON LAKES

Two miles of frontage on these beautiful Lakes now in 
^urse of development—suitable for Summer and Winter resi
dence—Wooded with century old trees—Altitude of about Eight 
Humlred.(800) feet above sea level and within fifteen (15) min
utes' easy motor ride from Town.

Restricted and Sold On Easy Tenns* *
IJiis property has been closely held by Colonial families and 

hands only once in One Hundred Ten (110) years. 
Visit the property early and get the choice of lots. Entrance to 
prope^rty on Tolland Road just North of my residence.

Edward 3. HoU
865 MAIN STREET

Sole Agent and Developer 

Telepimie 4642 or R eM tl>  26-8.
MANCHESTER

\'f /*

TURKISH TOWELS
White end colored bordere, 

Heavy quality, gueet towele.

19c—3 for 50c
GUEST TOWELS AND 

BATH TOWELS
Striped border! and large 

Check!,

35c—2 for 45c
LARGE SIZE BATH 

TOWELS
Colored border! and whlta. 

Double thread.

29c—3 for 79c
MEDIUM SIZE BATH 

TOWELS
Extra heavy quality, Colored 

border!.

35c—2 for 59c
'^ E S T  POINT”  BATH 

TOWELS
Made by “Martex’’ . Fine qual

ity.

39c—3 for $1.00
Fancy Colored Martex and 

Point”  Rath Towels
69c—2 for $1.00

Extra Large and Extra Heavy
BATH TOWELS

Colored border!.

62c each
Plain Color ^^Biartox"

BATH TOWELS
87c each

ALL lOe FACE CLOTHS
3 for 25c

VISIT OUR CURTAIN 
DISPLAYI

THE TEXTILE 
STORE

One Of These Is For You!
Due to the tremendou! demand for A*B*C Waabere thl! Spring the 

factory baa been far behind In ablpmenta, and we have been unable to 
fill our cuatomera’ order! on time. Perbapa you are one of tboae who 
have bad to wait. We're aorry—but wa'ra ready for you now. The . 
machine you want la bera.

11— D ifferent M odek— 11
P r i c e d  f r o m  $ 4 9 * 5 0  u p  .

— and every A-B-C model la an outatanding bargain compared to any 
other machine made at ita price. The old reliable A-B-C conatructlon 
baa been Incorporated in beautiful new dealgna, with wonderfully Im
proved equipment for apeedieat, eleaneat, aafeat waahing.

A model to fit every aize of requirement and every budget, and all 
A-B-C’al

Let Us Demhnstrate An A-B-C In 
Your Own Home—Phone 4159 and Say When!

- - I ; '  >5v'

.Inquire About Onr

30 Day
F R E E  T R I A L  O F F E R

p ith ’s

d

Easy. Budget Terms 

 ̂ May Be Ammged 

OnOnrCLUBPIJLN
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
wlDNEtDAY, MAY t  <Omtnt M  a u te a  t t u i u t  n u )

Program* MbjMt to Hw im . P> M. (DagUgU Timo Om  Boar Ictor.i 
NSC-WEAP NETWORK * -Cent.

^ • jC  — Eetoi weti whr wmI wda 
wler wto* wc«h wfl wUt wftr wre wgy 
wbra wese wtam wwj w hI; MM> kad 
wmaa wefl woo>who wow wdst wkU 
NORTHWETT A CANADIAN -  wtnj wib* kstp web« wdav kfrr eret etet 
SOUTH — wnrs wwae via v)i 
vHa-veoB vtod wnn wpie vab wapl 
•wjdx wamb Inroo wky wiaa " 
votd ktba ktha waoe wst#

Cut.
#.■00 i rtW ■ Ta Be Anneuneed

iMB-^uet Plain BIH -  .ast:
- Texu Ranserp>-«

Nuelo en Air—eeet; Rutb and Ruae—weet; Buck Re

vtop

■no nine—-weet. Buck Heoere-- 
midw rot: Qalnu Orohea.—ZW e 

Bs4fr—Boake Carter, Talk—ba>

MOUNTAIN-^US k M  kcir kgbl PACIPIC COAST -llico la a  kifw kaoM
kbq kfad ktar kca kpo 
^ n t. East, 
ta<h- 4:30—Frank MarriweU — baale;

Ma Perkine—weat rpt.
B :4^  4:4B—The Armehair Quartet 
4:00— 6:00—Dinner Cenrert alao oat 
4:30— B:30—Back ef the Neva baale;

F. Merriwall—wfbr, wre, wtam rpt 
4:45— B;45—jan Paeroe, Tenor Selea B:0(^ BiOO—Baaeball—waaf A othm  
6 :1 ^  B:1B—Gene A Qlen—eaat A ao. 
B:30— 6:30—Shirley Howard. Jaatera 
6:46— 6:45—The QeidbarBe. Serial Aot 
6:00— 7K)0—Jaek Purl A Warile—to e 
«:30— 7:30—Wayne Kinp'a Orohaetra 
7:00— 8.*00—Fred Allen’a Hour, Revue 
8:00— 6K)0—Cob Pipe Club—cat to eat 
8:30— 6:30—Qhoata of Pritain, Serial 
9:00—10:00—Anpelo Ferdinando Orch. 9:15—10:15—Preaa-Radio Newa Serv.

ice—baale: Gene A Glen—weat rpt 
9'.20—10:20—Cnric Madriguera Orch. 
9:30—10:30—Dance Muaio Orcheetra 

10:00—IldK)—Frankie Maatera Orehea. 
10:30—11:30—Clyde Luua A Orcheatra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: vabc wade woko weao 
waab wnao w p  wkbw wkrc whk oklw 
wdro wean wip w ju  wean wfbl wapd 
wjsv wmaa; MIdwaat: wbbm wfbm 
km be kmoz wo wo whaa 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw wbeo wlba wtta. 
wore wlcc efrb ckao 
DIXIE—wgst wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlae wdaa wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdaa wblf wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
•wmbr
MIDWEST—wcab wyl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkba weeo wabt kaej wnaz
MOUNTAIN-^vor kla kob kal COAST—^ky koln kfre kol kfpy krl 
kfbk kmj kw(r kern kdb kgmb l^b 
Cent Eaat
3:30— 4:30—Jack Armatrong — eaat;

Clarenu Wheelar’a Orehea — weat 
8:45— 4:46—The Funnybonara — ou t;

. Maurie Sherman Orch.—mldweat 
\4:00— 5:00—Buck Rogera, Skit — ou t 

4:15— 5:15—Bobby Benaon—eaat only; 
Skippy—repat to midwest; Gene A 
Charlie—west and Dlzle 

4:3<^ 5:30—Music Box.—wabe only;
Enoch Light’s Orchestra — wut; 

_ Jack Armstrong—mldweat repeat 
4:4^— 6:4^Vera Wn, Songs—baste

 ̂ Bfum ’e Harmonettee—weat
Happy Bakere—baalo •!l*“  7:16—The Easy Aces—baale 

5*S“  7:30—Broadway Melodiee—to e 7f00— 8:00—Nino Martini, Orch.—to e 
— 8:30—Burns and Allen—iUao oat 

5|22~ Plwito’a Revue—to esa s— 9:3^Albert Spalding—alao eat 9d)0 lOdIO—Nick Lucas, Songs—ba> 
.  ^alo^H. Buau Orchestra—mldweat 
6:1S—10:16—Preae.Radio News Service 
9:80"' lO^I^Ltttle <1. Little Orchestra ̂ --baalo: Cadets' Quartet—midwest 
900—10:80—Little J. Little Ore.-ba- 
_ ate: Harry Sunlk Orch.—midwest 
•HO—10H6—Frank Dailey Orches.

lOiOCL—11 d)0—Claude Hopkins Orch.— 
bade; C. Olekenson Orch.—midwest 

10HO—IldO—Qm . Haira Orch.—o to e
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — Eaat: wto wbs-wbsa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wnoal; 
Midwest: woky kyw wear wla kwkkwer koll wren wmeq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj wiba katp webc wday kfyr crct^ cf 
SOUTH—wrra wptf wwnc wla wjaz 
wfla-waon wlod warn wmc wab wapl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap ip n  woal ktba ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kxhl 
PACIFIC COAST—kdo kfl krw komo kbq kfad ktar kiM 
Cant. East.

L»dy—east8 .4 ^  4:46—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
Coakley Orchestra 4:30— 6:30—Irene Beasley, Songe— 

. Singing Ladĵ —reput to wgm
B:4»—Lowell Thomas — east; 

Orphan Annie—reput to mldweat 
S*99~—”’ ®* Andy—eut only8!i6— 6:15—To Be Announoed

Bugel, Soprano 
Rich in HollywoodJiJO”  7:00—Crime Clues, Dramatie 6:30— 7:30—To Be Announced 

6 :4 ^  7:46—Babe Ruth’s Comment
2'22~5*7 Knioht, His CuckoM 7 :3 ^  8:3^—To Be Announced

•sOO— 9:0^Vineent Lopez and Revue 
•"•0“  •sSO—Jack Denny’s Orchestra 
6:0l̂ ~10:00—Pickens Sisters — eaat 
.  Amos ’n’ Andy—weat reput
• !16—10:16—Reinhold Schmidt, Basso 

—basic; Cuckoos—reput so A cat 
9:30—10:30—Julie Stein and Orchestra 
•H^—10:46—Press-Radio Newt Service 
9:5^10:60—Ben Pollack A Orchestra 

Coleman Orcheatra 10:30 11 dO—Harold Stern’s Orchestra

WBZ-WBZA
^irlBSfleM  —  Bosttoi
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4:00— ^Betty and Bob.
4:18— ^Alice Joy, The Dream G lil 
4:30— T̂he Painter and Hia Daugh"

ter.
4:45— Concert Echoes— Joseph Gal- 

licchio and hla Orchestra.
6:00— New E u g ^ d  A giiculttire— Ê. 

J. Rowell.
6:15— ^News.
5:30— T̂he singlT^g Lady.
5:45— ^Little Orphan Annie.
6 :00—Irene Beasley, blues singer.
6:30—Tima.
6:32— Old Fanner’s Ahnanae.
6:34— Temperature.

. 6:36—Sports Review—Bill \WDiama
6:41— Fam ous Sayings.
6:43— W eather.
6:45— Low ell Thomas.
7:00— ^Amoe *n* Andy.
7 :15— ^Three Blue N otes.
7:30—Boston Fire Department.
7:45— ^Irene RltdL
8:00— Eno*Crim e Clues.
8:30— *^he Study o f thn German 

Crim inal,”  Dr. W alter Beck, uni
versity o f Leipsig.

8:45— Babe R oth  —  baseball com 
ment, dram atization.

9:00— ^Rasnnond Knight >nH his 
cuckoos.

9:30—John Charles Thomas, bari
tone.

10:00—^Vincent Lopez and his Or
chestra; "Ed- Sullivan, colum nist; 
Three Scamps, vocal trio ; Charles 
L y on s..

10:30— Broadway Orchestra.
"00—"nm e, weather, temperature.

11:05— Sports Review.
11:15— cim eades Orchestra.
11:30— Three Corm ier Sisters with 

Eddie Fitzgerald.
11:45— ^Press-Radio News.
11:50— Casino de Paree Orchestra.
12:00— H otel Plaza Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—M ontclair Orchestra.
1:00— ^NBC Program  Calendar.

WTzC
H artford, Ooaa.

50,000 Wn 1066 &. a ,  288-8 H. 
Travelers Broadcaattsia Ssrvloe

, W edneaday, M ay 8. 
E astw n D ajitg^ t Saving Tim e

P. M.
4:00— Pop Concert —  Christiaan

Kriens, director; w ith Edith M ae- 
alpine.

4:19— Broadcast from  London, Eng
land.

4:45— ^Melody Race.
5:00— ^Education in the News.
5:15— Rina-dale Glee Club.
5 :30— Frank M erriwell’s Adven- 

turee.
6:45—M elodiee o f Romanee.
6:00— W rightville Clarion.'
6:30—^Musical Appetizen^'
6:45— ^Martha H ears, contralto.
7:00—The Men o f S on g-L eon ard  

J. PatricelU, director.
7:15— Wt i C Sports Commentator.
7:30—Shirley Howard the Jesters.
7:45—Smooth Rh3rthma —  Norman 

Clontier, director; Frank Sherry, 
tenor and Florrie Bishop Bower- 
Ing.

8:00—Jack Peari, “ The Baron.”
8:30— W ayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00— T̂he H our o f Smiles.
10:00— Com  Cob.
10:30— The Travelers Hour— Chris

tiaan Kriens, d irector; with the 
Grenadiers and Dave Ringle.

11:00— Ehric M adrigueras' Orriies- 
tra.

11:30— ^R^;gie Child’s Orchestra.
11:45— Press-Radio News.
12:00 Midn.— Frankie M asters’ Or

chestra.
12:30 a. m.— Clyde Lucas’ Orches

tra.
1:00— Silent.

WDKC
225 .H artford Oona. 1880

W ednesday, Alay 2. 
Eastern D aylight Saving Time

P. M.
3:00— Baseball— Red Sox vs. Phila- 

delpnia Athletics,
5:00— Jack Brooks and Copeland’s 

Orchestra.
5:15— Skippy,
5:30—Jack Arm strong, A ll-A m eri

can Boy,
5:45— ^Brooks, Dave and Runny 
6:00— Frank Bradbury ftn<i bis 

Crescent Serenaders, with Glen- 
dine Greene.

8:15— Bubby Benson and Sunny Jim 
— Enoch Light’s Orchestra. 

6:45— Sam Robbins’ Orchestra. 
7:00— Vera Van,
7:15— Billy Dooley and his Orches

tra,
7:30— ^Music on the A ir and Guest 

Star.
7:45—Jack Fisher's Orchestra. 
• '^ H a p p y  Bakers, Phil Duey, 

^ a n k  Luther and Jack Parker, 
Vivian Ruth,

* '16— AI W hite and his String Bn- 
•emble.
8:30— Ths Bethany Girls Quartet 
•^45-G eorge H. H ollister— "H art

ford 's Summer Recreation oppor- 
tunltiea,

8 '50— ^Nino M artini; Andre K ostel- 
an etz'f Orchestra and Chorus. 

9:80—Guy Lom bardo's Orchestra 
w ith Bum s and Allen.

88:00— D ick Powell, film  star: Ted 
*7orito'a Orcheatra,

10:80—Albert Spalding, violinist' 
Conrad Tbibault, baritone; Don 
Voitiee'a Orcheatra.

11:00— N̂lck Lucas.
11:16—Preea-Radio Newa.
11:90—little Jaek Zitde'e Orcbee- 

p tL
U M — Fmk  Dailey's Orchestra.

BUCKINGHAM
The prizes awarded to the win

ners o f the whist and bridge party 
last night w ere: Bridge, men, first, 
Howard Keeney; second, Rowsell 
P orter; third, H erbert Sriumhaar; 
women, first, M rs. Howard Keeney; 
second, Mrs. H erbert Schonhaar; 
third, Mra. Fenn. W hist, men, 
first, Ernest M ackey; second. Perry 
Slater; third, H erbert Bidwell; 
women, first, Mrs. W alter M itchefi; 
second, M rs, Eklwin T, Loom is; 
third, Vera W arner,

Bralnard Bell made a short <-«il 
at his home Sunday afternoon. He 
has finished his second assignment 
at W orcester and takes up new ter
ritory about Taunton, Mo m .

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
A ll members who have not re

ceived the obligation and pass
word m ost do so before the m eef- 
ing Saturday, May 6th. The d#- 
ligatlon may be taken Thursday 
and Friday nights between 7 and 
9 o’clock , S at^ day  m orning, mul 
Saturday afternoon before the 
m eeting.

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OP AMERICA 

LOCAU 2125

NOTICE
All members who hftTe not 

reeeived their Bf>Law and 
Constitntion books may get 
them by calling at the Union 
OiBee.

/MANCHESTER EVENING HAN< WEDNESDAY, HAT RVliMi, .

ROCKVILLE
.HERCHANT OF VENKF 
PORTRAYED BY POPPETS

S6 English Students at Rode- 
yflle High School Take Part 
in Interesting Show.

m a s H arriet W ood’s EngWah 
class o f the R ockville H igh school 
presented a “puppet show”  o f the 
“M erchant o f Venice”  Tuesday a ft
ernoon which attracted an audience 
consisting o f members o f the school 
board, members o f the facu lty  and 
many Interested In the works o f 
W illiam  Shakespeare.

This class, com prising 36 students 
who attend the third period o f 
fredunan English, made che presen
tation in one o f the large class 
room s o f the George Sykra Memo- 
rial school, as a means o f showing 
their accom plishm ents in the study 
o f the work o f Shakespeare.
A  m iriature theater, com plete to 

the sm allest detail, was shown in 
the class-room . . It was about four 
feet in width and nearly three fe e l 
high and was an exact duplicate o f 
an Ellsabethan theater. The con
struction o f the theater was plan
ned by Earl Robertson who de
scribed his work in this connection.

The p’ippet section o f che tbedter 
was described to the audleace by 
Edward Gians. This section was 
constructed by Evelyn Ehsenberg 
and I. EMwards.

The puppets, or miniature actors 
and actresses, were made by the 
follow ing stu d oits: R o b e r t  
Bertsebe, R . Newberry, W esley 
Charter, Arthur Chatterton, Kibbe 
Sikes, Richard W est and Leon 
Churches.

The costum es were made in the 
sewing departm ent o f the cchool by 
the Misses Ruth Fay, Hazel Lud
w ig, Evelyn Eisenberg and Eleanor 
Say while the furniture for the 
theater was constructed by V. 
Hambach, E. Lavltt, Bart Robert
son and A . H itcb co^ .

A fter the theater had been de
scribed in detail, the audience was 
_lven a reproduction o f the “M er 
chant o f Venice”  with the puppets 
doing the aieting.

M anipulated by Grace Tajdor, 
Hazel Ludwig and Edwin Lavitt, 
the puppets were moved about the 
stage by the silk threads holding 
them, like actors In rea. life.

The character parts were recited 
from  behind another curtain by the 
follow ing members o f the Fng H«h 
class: "Bassanlo,”  E. M cLaughlin; 
"Bratlano,”  Abraham  Corr; "Loren- 
*o,”  C. Lem pitsky; “Saleiro,” A r
thur Cbattertm i; “Portia,”  Hilda 
C err; "N etlain,”  Eleanor Say; “Jes
sica,”  Evelyn Eisenberg.

The production o f **rhe M erchant 
o f Vemce”  was such -a success that 
Mias W ood has been requested to 
make another presentation Thurs
day afternoon in the 
room . 'The parts w ill be taken by 
another o f h v  iiingit«h'

A  request has been made by sev
eral o f the jirom inent d tiz a is  o f the 
community to display the miniature 
theater with the characters 
f i x t u r e  in one o f the local store 
windows so that the general public 
may view the work.

'Three Court Oases 
Three caaes were before Judge 

Jdm  E. Flak in the R ockville Q ty  
Court Tuesday m orning, the largest 
number to be tried tn more thaw g. 
month.

The case o f Charies W eber, 
charged with the violation o f the 
liquor laws at the Park Package 
store, which he conducts on Maiw 
street, was nolled. This case was 
continued from  A pril 3 sn<i th^ 
nolle was recommended by Prose
cuting Attorney John B. rhom as on 
the g^nmda o f lack o f intention awrf 
a  question as to  the exact Hina that 
the violation waS com m itted. The 
arrest was made shortly after 6 
o ’clock on the day in question and 
the accused claim ed the sale was 
made just prior to 6 o’ clock.

John M asaebuk o f E llington was

before the eonrt oa  the Charge 
tetoxtoatICB, being aireeted by 8i 
geeat Peter Pow gie wk a Buaday 
evealag. A  fine o f  $8 aad eoeta o f 
I11J6 were Impoeed ead petd.

u>e£cllru{

^ WUMMoeo.
BIEXT TO STATE ABMOBT

h f^ Y lR /W L O O K M f K M

The m ^Tiage e f Mlae E ither 
R oth  R so, daogbter o f Mra. Charies 
R  Rau o f Uniaa street and A leo 
E verett Taylor, acuu o f M rs. Caro
lyn Taylor o f H artford, took place 
this m orning e t the home o f the 
bride. The cerem ony was perform 
ed by the Rev. K. O tto K lett^  pas
tor o f the F irst Lutheran church, in 
the presence o f only the immediate 
fam iliea. The doable ring aervice 
was used.

The home was attractively deco
rated with beautiful spring flotoers 
and the occasion was the birthday 
o f the bride’s m other. N o attend 
ants assisted In the cerem ony.

The bride was tastefully attired 
In a gown o f ^ ilt e  lace over satin 
and carried a bouquet o f UUes o f 
tbe vaUey and white lilacs.

Im m ediately after the cerem ony 
a wedding breakfast was served at 
the M aples Inn in Somem.

Follow ing the wedding breakfast 
Mr. and M rs. Taylor left for  an un
announced wedding trip.

The going away costum e o f M is. 
Taylor was a tan suit with beige 
fox trim m ings.

Upon tbelr return they win re
side a t 87 Union street and w ill be 
at home after July L

Mrs. Taylor ia a graduate o f the 
Rockville High school and trained 
for library work at the Q ty  library 
in Springfield. Until recently she 
was librarian o f tbe Cheney Memo
rial library at tbe H artford hospi
tal. Mr. Taylor is a graduate o f the 
Northeastern University at Rneton 
and ia Scoutm aster o f Troop 14, 
Boy Scouts of Am erica He la an 
overseer o f the Hockanum w in . 
com pany, R ockville.

Lions to  Hear
The speaker at the sem i-m onthly 

luncheon o f the Rockville Uona 
club, to be held this evening at 6:15 
o ’clock at the R ockville House, will 
be Joseph F. Launb o f New Britain. 
The gueat speaker is superintend
ent o f Landers, Frary and Clark, 
one o f the largest concerns in that 
city. Mr. Lamb wU] deliver a 
on the topic, “A laska," and wUl teU 
o f his trip to A laska which will be 
Illustrated with many Interesting 
views.

Rev. Henry B. Olmstead, recently 
elected president o f the Rockville 
Lions club, w ill preside at tbe meet
ing.

A uto M erchants Meet
A  meeting o f the Tolland County 

Autom obile Dealers association was 
held at the Rockville House Tues
day evening at which more than a
^icore attended. A  luncheon was 
served follow ed by the regular busi
ness m eeting at which President 
John Dailey presided.

H alf Holiday Arranged
The stores o f R ockville are again 

to be closec during the summer 
months Thursday afternoons as tn 
the past.

A  m eeting o f the R odcville Re
tail M erchants association wda h^d 
in the Police Court roonl. M emorial

bulidlBg, ‘R unday e w d n g , a t wU rii 
tlaM aetloa w as taken in ftevnr t i  
the dosin g. P re d d u t W illiam  
PreuSM presided.

The annual Father and Son ban
quet o f the chufdM S o f Vernon Cen
t o ,  Dofascnvine and TaloottviUe 
was held Tuesday eveoh if at the 
V em co Center O oogregatlooal 
church at 6:46 o’clock . Chief Crazy 
Bun, grandson o f Oblef Sitting B ^  
the w arrior cbfef who defied the 
Am erlcaii govem m eot and brought 
about the annihilation o f General 
Custer’s regim ent back In 1876, was 
the ch ief speaker and attraction o f 
the evening.

M ore than 150 were present at 
tbe banquet and social vriiich fo l
lowed. The boys from  the Tolland 
County Tem porary Home for Chil
dren were wen represented at the 
banquet and social. Superintendent 
A lbert S. M cClain found many men 
about RockvlUe and vldn lty  who 
were glad to act as “ fathers”  for 
the orphan boys.

Lee/ve For Convention
A  large delegation left RockvlUe 

last evening for the Great Council 
o f Connecticut Im proved Order o f 
Red Men, which opened at New 
Britain this m orning at 10 o’clock.

The delegatee from  T an k eroos^  
Tribe o f RockviUe are Past Sa
chems George Gakeler and Ernest 
W alther, wWlo the alternates are 
W illiam  A . Kubniy and Roy Lud
wig.

Funeral o f Mra. Lukowaki
The funeral o f Mrs. Frances Lu- 

kowskl, o f TalcottvUle, who died 
last Saturday, was held from  her 
late home yesterday morning at 
8:80 o ’clock and from  St. Joseph’s 
Catholic church at 9 o ’clock. R ev. 
Siglsmimd W oronleckl, pastor, offll 
dated at a solemn requiem m ass. 
Burial was in ' the fam ily  p lot In St. 
Bernard’s cem etery.

Briefs
Iflss Frances Henault o f Norwich, 

a form er teacher in the local 
schools, visited friends-in Rockville 
yesterday.

Hope Chapter, No. 60, Order o f 
Eastern Star, initiated a o f
candidates Tuesday evening foUow- 
Ing their m eeting in the chapter 
rooms. A  .soda! hour was held and 
refreshm ents qprved. The com m it
tee In charge conslated o f Mrs. May 
Blankenburg and Mrs. Emily ’TuUy.

Mrs. Charles S. Johnson, w ife of 
the pastor o f the Rockville Meth
odist church entered the Deacon- 
ness hospital in Boston th^s morn
ing to undergo an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Halloran, Tt„  
have moved to Manenester where 
the form er is employed.

The B. B. G. club held a meeting 
Tuesday evening in their room s on 
M arket street. FoUowlng the meet
ing the party went to the home of 
tbe M isses M ary and ElizalMtb 
Loehr on M ile HIU, ToUand, where 
they enjoved a “hot dog”  roast and 
soda] hour.

The RockviUe Emblem club are 
hdding a May basket party fhi« 
anem oon at tbe EUks Home.

The L. C. B. A. held a May bas
ket party •’Tuesday evening m the 
room s o f the Catholic Ladies o f 
Columbus In the Prescott block.

M r. and Mre. W illiam  ’thraU have 
returned to their home in Vernon I

Oentor aftar qtokHag thrwfotar at 
Ormaad, Fla.
• Carda wore raeamd yaatardiw 
2rom Oaoqia P. Weedhtator, af ^  
dty, wko ia a goaat a* ttw Laa Olaa 
Inn, FOrt Lauderdale, Fla. -  

The degrae team of Margaretha 
Lodge w $  ludd • nwettag this eve
ning and alao a rehearaaL

HARTFORD COWANY 
LEASES STORE HERE

Tbe Frederick R aff Inc., o f H art
ford, 3resterday leaaed freun the Q ty  
Bank o f H artford  the store located 
at the com er o f Mata and Ford 
streets and w ill open the store here 
as a branch o f the store now con
ducted by them ta H artford. The 
"firm deals ta gas and deetrteal 
borne equipment. It Is planned to 
get the store herb <^>ened as soou as 
possible, probably within the next 
ten da378. The lease was negotiat
ed by EhTerett T. M eSnney.

The practice o f steam ing wood to ' 
perm it bending w ithout breaking is 
said to have been a  common prac
tice since tbe M iddle Ages.

POSTAL RECTfS REVEAL INCREASE
Toial for First Foinr Hoolls 

of 1934 Aaoimtcd k  
S2534Sii6.

60 a s

A  net tacreaae ta postal receipts 
o f 11,339.98 is reported Frank B. 
Crocker, M anchester poetm aster, 
for  the first fbur months o f 1 9 ^ , the 
total receipts fo r  this period beii^  
825A45.66 as com pared to  I24JI05.- 
68 for the same length o f time last 
year.

The taSreaae ta receipts was re
corded during M arch and April, as 
the first tw o months^ o f the jrear 
showed a total decrease o f 1714.14. 
A  gain of.|1.652J.8 was noted ta 
M arch and with receipts o f 18,231.- 
82 in April as c o m p u ^  to ^ ,829A 8 
for the correaponcUng month last 
year, the increase was I401A4 for 
the past month.

Total receipts for January o f

huge _________
nffarad du taf fbai

S GIFTS OFFEUi 
WITH NORTON SHOD

Norttoi’s  Shoe B ta n  is  
rather umisaal F t m  CRft 
three days bagtentag 
H ay S. D e ta a T o T to e  
puzzles to be sefived for tad s 
be given with every 
:ulv«Ttised ta t o d ^ a

RUMMAGE SALE
Ladios* Aid Sode^ gf 

Emanad Lathaiaa ^ E fd i
Friday, May 4 

Johnson
store Open At 9:00 A. M.

I

Hazardous Jobs
Earned Money .

Most everyone has to work for their mon^y. It 
isn’t earned easily, and there’s no sense to spending it 
heedlessly. Make your money repay you for your hard 
efforts in more dollars and cents. Deposit a portion o f 
it in a Savings Account regularly.

Use Our Budget Memos To Record Your Spending*

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Matuai Savings Bank

a «.to»*  Baak Caatiml F u <  »--g
5
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THE OPEN FORUM
Communioattona tor publioatlOD tn the Opeo Forum will not 

be ,|?u»rant66d publloatioD U they contain more than SOO words. 
The Hwald reaerves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be Ubelous or which is In bad taste. Free expression 
o f political views is desired but contributions of thin character 
which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

PROFIT SYSTEM

 ̂Editor, The Herald:
If so permitted by the Editor 

would Uke to say a great big old 
* faehiened AMEN to the “Editorial” 
" c f  ^ e  Saturday Evening Herald in 
- regards to the visualized communi- 
' ty, showing how the profit S3rstem 

brings on depression and have no 
criticism s at all to make but would 
like to add a few  remarks, if they 

‘  are in order, by an old farmer econ- 
cmist.

T ^ e  the pattern community and 
multiply the conditions a few  hun
dred thousand times and you have 
the present world depression and 
there may be more truth than poetry 
in the statement:— “And how to get 
out o f it is the Devil’s own problem. 
For according to the Scriptures (and 
that is where we ought to get the 
answer to all of the great problems 
o f life) the Devil will have a solu
tion to this problem which will at 
least PROMISE to solve it and 
■‘Cause craft to prosper in his 
hands” unless we get busy and solve 
it according to God’s way.

Many are coming to see tha.r in
creased production in proportion to 
v/ages is commercial suicide and is 
brought on by “The oppression of 
the hireling in h’ s wages” Malachi: 
3:5, and there is no doubt in the 
minds o f those who have eyes to see, 
that we have practiced the oppres
sion o f the hireling in his wages on 
a world wide scale and the conse
quences get more far reaching and 
lasting as we make “Improvements” 
in our methods of increasing produc 
tion in proportion to wages.

And production is being speeded 
up in proportion to wages in order 
that those who o'wn and control the 
means o f production for their own 
special benefit may have a larger 
and larger and larger profit and the 
sky is the limit as far as ever reach
ing the satisfaction place.

This sin like all other sins is very 
deceitful and though it promises a 
benefit to all directly or indirectly 
yet it makes the conditions so that 
we all ^ t  the worst o f it and even 
the capitalist who seems to get the 
benefit for the time being, eventual- 
ly  “IQlls the goose that lays the 
y ld en egg”  when he destroys his 
o|^ market by decreasing- the buy- 
ii^g power o f 85 percent of his mar- 
l^ t for the goods he has to sell, 
fi Eighty-five percent o f the pxipula  ̂

tiion o f any country are hirelings so 
t^iat the bulk of the consuming abili
ty rests in the pocketbooks o f these 
ja g e  or salary workers and if their 
wages will only let them consume 
about 15 or 20 jiercent o f their pro
duction, there is bound to be periodi- 

depressioim unless these surplus 
productions can be disposed of in a 
foreign market.
—The foreign markets have pur
chased machinery from us in the 
past and are making their own 
surplus production and are trying to 
undersell us as they pay a still 
smaller wage than is paid here and 
are able to sell at a profit at reduc
ed prices, so the tendency and the 
absolute necessity that rests upon 
the progress o f the buying and sell
ing business and the production 
b u ^ e ss  when we produce for profit 
rather than for use, is to sp>eed up 
production or cheapen production 
and beat the other fellow to it.

The only way this can be done is 
to either lessen the wages paid to 
the worker or to get some improved 
method or machine whereby we fan 
get home production out the worker 
for the same wages and in both 
cases the result is the same, for the 
facts are that God has provided the 
raw materials free and the only cost 
that enters into the cost o f produc
tion is the labor cost.

3o far so good; and probably most 
o f us will agree so far but the ques
tion that will and should come be
fore is :—What are we going to do 
about it, or can we do anvthine 
about it?

It is one thing to diagnose the 
patients disease and another thing 
tc prescribe the proper remedy that 
will sijrely bring about a cure and a 
still harder proposition sometimes 
to persuade the patient to take the 
medicine, especially if he does not 
like the taste o f i t  

-According to the Editorial and ac
cording to the actual facts in the 
case it is very evident that it is con
sidered "L e g ^ y  right” to carry on 
business by the profit system even 
though it may demoralize the whole

<^uman race, politically, religiously 
and financially and the majority 
seem to think that this is morally 
right also.

If pri-vate ownership and control 
of the means o f production has plac
ed millions of good m ai and ■women 
and even little children on the unem
ployed list with all of the conse
quent results of what that means in 
tlie deprivation of the necessities 
and comforts and luxuries o f life, 
in the face o f an overproduction of 
these things, then there is only one 
other  ̂ alternative and I hesitate 
about even mentioning that for fear 
of causing ' a riot in the mental 
anatomy of the average thinker.

The minute one mentions the 
“Government ownership and con
trol” of the means of production, 
most everybody will say:—NO, NO, 
“Too much grafting, too much pass
ing of the buck or too much crook
edness and so forth and so forth, 
f>nd most of us sad to say are com
pelled to agree that this is so, but 
most of us will agree also:— “That 
it ought not to be so.”

If there is emy one place vdiere we 
ought to expect to find righteousness 
in practice it is in that institution 
we call ‘The Government”  which 
was instituted in the first place to 
meet out justice and righteousness 
to all men alike and to give the 
'iarth and the fullness thereof to all 
Ihe children o f men.

What this poor old sin sick world 
needs more than anything else is

lag knatwl«4ge:—‘*rak» Ood̂ i word 
for It”  get it by experience”  and 
the unbe&ever must always take the 
latter course and “the wky o f the 
transgressor is hard” , and we are 
finding it so.

Righteousnees exalteth a nation 
but sin is a curse to any people.”  

A . E. FISH.
Manchester, Conn.
R. F. D. No. 2.

world wide government that is 
righteous enough so that the aver
age man can truely trust them -with 
the government ownership and con
trol of the means o f production, that 
can and will put the unem ploy^ to 
work at productive labor and then 
give them sufficient wages that will 
enable them to consume their own 
production and then there will be no 
overproduction nor underconsump
tion, nor will the taxpayer have to 
dig up to meet the expense o f keep
ing the men to work in places where 
they cannot produce their o’wn 
wages.

Such a government could produce 
in a very few  hours labor all that 
■we need for use and there would be 
no need o f any one sweating for a 
living if we would stop the few  from 
trying to live off the sweat of the 
other fello-ws brow by means o f the 
profit system.

God has been very gracious to us 
and given us a mighty good world 
to live in if we would only leam  to 
behave ourselves towards Him and 
the laws o f life that govern our re
lationship with others in this great 
."jcheme of life.

God gave to us this job o f gov 
erqment back in the beginning and 
is letting us have our own -way and 
we are demonstrating that our way 
is a failure and it looks like we had 
got pretty near to the end o f our 
lope and had better turn back to 
God and look to Him to set up that 
government which He has promised 
to us, which is to be a Kingdom 
form of government.

God has His King chosen and the 
Ring has been choosing Hi« volun
teer administrators o f that govern
ment to be, where righteousness will 
be administered from  one central 
source out to the utter most parts 
of the eartE in a thousand years of 
a sample o f just how God would rule 
a world through The Lord Jesus 
C ^ s t  His Son, who will teach us 
righteousness and then we can beat 
cur swords into plo'wshares and our 
epears into pruning hooks and each 
man live under his own ■vine and fig 
tree, or get the product o f his own 
labor.

The Lord Jesus Christ in accord
ance ■with the will and purpose and 
power of His Father God designed 
and created this world and the full
ness thereof and gave to us the 
grace of life and if there is any one 
fit to be King over all the earth it 
is He and I know of no other that 
I could recommend but I expect to 
be there when He is crowned, atiH to 
l>e patient till the coming o f the 
Lord.

I am expecting no other ■way out 
of this mess, for man will never do 
of himself what he will have to do 
to get out of tlus mess because he 
does not believe in the Word o f God 
enough to even read it, much less 
to pay any attention to it, so “Cheer 
up the worst is yet to come” for the 
worst must come before we will 
loam oiu: lesson.

There is just two ways o f obtain-

DAYUGHT SAYING 
To the Editor of the Manchester

Herald:—
Your editorials are luuaUy so fair 

in content and so excellent in form 
that it really grieves me to take 
issue with the one you wrote on 
Daylight Sa’ving Time euid printed 
about a week or so ago. There are 
several very good reasons why we 
should not have D. S. T. The one is 
the opposition o f the farmer. An
other is that High School pupils in 
farther outlying districts must get 
their buses one hour earlier, and, 
last but not least, the mothers of 
school ch ild r^  And there are other 
reasons o f minor importance. If you 
will refer to the letters in the “Peo
ple’s Forum” o f the Hartford Cour- 
ant published in the issues o f Sun
day, April 15 and Sunday April 22 
you will find these reasons very ably 
and, convincingly I dare say, set 
forth by the writers. Possibly you 
will change your opinion whether 
there are real reasons why 'we 
should not have D. S. T. I also 
think that you are wrong in imagin
ing that there is no question that 
the majority is in favor o f D. S. T. 
There is on the contrary good rea
sons to believe that the ■very oppo
site is the case. The Hartford Cour- 
ant has a “People’s Forum” which 
is used quite extensively by its read
ers, more so, than is the case in any 
other newspapers that I know of. 
Now I have followed up the letters 
on D. S. T. pro and con published 
during the past weeks in that paper 
and I have found that to date four
teen opposed this change of time, 
whereas only three spoke in favor 
o f it. What does this show? To my 
mind it is a convincing proof that a 
clearly cut majority does not ■want 
D. S. T. Add to this my experience 
in questioning quite a number of 
people about their likes and dislikes 
in this resjiect, resulting in eight 
answers ag^nst and two in fa ’vor of 
D. S. T. out o f every ten.

I am glad that the “Manchester 
Herald” published my suggestion in 
regard to a postal referendum. So 
did also the “Hartford Times,” 
whereas the “Hartford Courant”  
nicely crossed out this part o f my 
letter. A letter o f complaint was 
left unanswered by them.

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz. 
Manchester,
April 27. 1934.

SALVATION ARMY YOUNG 
FOLKS TO HOLD SERVICE

Hartford Group W ill Have 
Charge of Meetinjg —  Musi
cal Numbers to Be Given.

The weekly Young People’s Le
gion meeting o f the Salvation Army 
■will be conducted this evening at 
7:30 o ’clock. This service will be 
led by the Legion secretary, Mrs. 
Ernest Hitchcock o f Hartford and a 
group o f young ^ p l e  from Hart
ford.

Piano solos will be rendered by 
Miss Aleta Hitchcock and Miss 
Veda Sorber. Miss Ethel Bates | 
will favor with a vocal solo eind 
Barbara and Faith Malpass with a 
vocal duet. The principal address 
o f the evening will be brought by 
Mrs. Ernest Hitchcock. The pub
lic and especially the young people 
o f Manchester are invited to attend.
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$25 REWARD
Wm be paid tor any com which 
Great dirtstopber Positive Corn 
Core oasDOt remove. AJao good 
tor caUoaaea, warts and qoolea. 
Sold In Maoebeater by GLEN- 
NEVS, 789 Main Street.

I WAS ALWAYS HAVING 
FRAZZLED NERVES. A 
FRIEND SAID, "TRY CAMELS.' 
SO I DID. NOW I ENJOY 
SMOKING MORE, AND 
MY NERVES ARE O.KI

C A M EL’S C O S TLIER  TO B A C C O S
YOU CAN  t - MOKE THEM S T E A D ! L Y . .  . BECAUSE THEY 

NEVER GET ON Y OUR NERVES . . NEVER TIRE Y O U R  TA3Tf ;  !

-

CARRIERS CAU Sr 
TYPHOID FEVER

Water Borne Type Efimmat- 
ed —  Deaths in State Cot 
99 Per Cent

The cmly actual t3T>hold fe’ver re- 
malnlng  in Connecticut today is the 
so-called residual type caused by 
t3T>hold germ carriers; water-home 
typhoid has disappeared entirely 
and milk-bome tj^hoid from  sup
plies infected by carriers has bem 
greatly reduced by strict sanitation 
and supervision, according to an ar

ticle by William C. WMliag, director 
o f the Bureau o f Vital Statistics o f 
the State Department o f Health, 
which appears in the department’s 
n ^ th ly  bulletin issued today.

Analyzing the Connecticut statls- 
tica on ^mhold fever, Mr." Welling 
shows tlmt during the five-year 
period 1876-1879 the averege 
typhoid death rate per 100,000 popu
lation was 62.4. In 1938 the actual 
rate was 0.6 or a reduction o f 99 
per cent In 58 yoajra. Even in 1909 
the rate was 14.8 deaths and 85.2 
cases per 100,000, 155 deaths from 
the disease having occurred In the 
State In that year. In 1917 there 
were 119 deaths from typhoid, but 
since then the death rate has been 
steadily decreasing.

The statistics show, however, that 
typhoid is still a dangerous disease 
for those imfortunate enough to be
come infected by carriers’ germs, 
for death in 1983 resulted tn 11.6 
o f every 100 cases.

Typhoid fever was (mce a major 
public problem and if the death and

case x«t«a oC half a century 
still prevailed there would be 9 ,. . .  
casea each year instead o f leas than
100.

The reduction ia due to many fac
tors, Mr. Welling explains. The 
■waterbome tsrphoid has disappeared 
from  public water supplies tee  to 
chlorination when necessary and 
due to careful supervision o f water
sheds. The pasteurisation and 
supervision of milk supplies have 
i^ u ced  milk-bome typhoid and the 
examination o f food handlers has 
reduced the spread from thin source. 
Other factors are better dhqposal of 
sewage, greater cleanliness of habits 
and better living conditions.

Carriers cause all typhoid today. 
A small percentage ^  recovered 
cases of t^ h oid  remain carriers and 
may communicate It to others 
through one channel or another un
less preventive ad’vlce Is given and 
followed. A carrier may remain a 
cerrier for an indefinite period —as 
long as 40 years. If further reduc
tion In typhoid fever ia to be at-

Uiniid, 'H caa only rasiilt _____ _
intensive study not only f^iw the 
epidemiol(^ of the dfaeu^( but 
also greater laboratory iaveet^pi- 
tion into Uufividaal cases snd com
plete examination of food milk 
handlers, repeated at r^fular in
tervals.

WILL CONVERT DWELLING 
INTO PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ida K. Carini of 176 South 

Main street has purchased through 
the agency o f EJverett T. McKinney, 
the eleven-room house with an acre 
o f land, located on Vernon street, 
from Mrs. Mary Mitchell. It Is the 
intention M Mrs. Carini to make al
terations in the property and open 
it as a pri’vate h ^ iia l. Her daugh
ter is a registered nurse and will 
have charge o f the hospital when 
opteed and will be assisted by Mrs. 
Carini, who is a practical nurse.

CM, M i glwfar flw hour sf fels

tts fonn tains of 
ttoB, 14:7.

• • • *'>
lOailCEFORTH the M sjssty i t  
God revere;

Fear him and you lufys 
to fecur.

PANSIES AND 
FORGET-ME-NOTS: 

Anderson 
Greenhouse

153 Eldridge St- T«L 8$8$

________  /

15 Families In Manchester
CHANGED 'TO

ELECTRIC COOKING
Last Week! i, # ,-i' '■ ■■ ■

t 5 .  ̂ Sk.*'

^  /^  #'

Why Don’t You Give Electric 
Cooking A Trial on A TRIAL RANGE

/ • • .\bu pay nothing for its use
for one full year. •. here’s our

t z , -Safer -

TR IA T.
OFFER

1. No charge fo r  use o f trial Electric Range 
fo r  one fu ll year.

2> firin g  deposit credited after reasonable 
trial period.

3r No obligation to buy.

4, Equal opportunities on immediate pur* 
chases plus special terms and discounts. 
Now is the time to buy if  you have aim 
ready decided to own an electric range

5. det note/

ELEaRIC 
COOKERY IS. ..
L

2.
3 .

4 .

C IX iM —OeaB m  eleelrie Bgkt. 
EUmiaate. the ameke u d  o f ■
flaaia No ranadgeoa pot. md
FAST—Cook* a. fast or m  alow m» 
yoa want. landated ow n preheats 
quickly.
ECONOMICAL—Noheat wMted by 
•arfaee unit,  or oven. Leas food 
diriakage.
SIMPLE—Saap a awiteh and yon 
have as nrach or as little heat as 
yoa need. Oven heat antonatically 
timed and regolated.

5a CEBTAIN—No gnaaa work. Uai- 
fitrmlj armratr and antnasallr htial 
eontrol nukes rranits car tala.

6a SAFE-Safe as eleetrie light. No 
flame. A ' child can to n  on the 
switefaea.

7 . HEALTHFUL-Kitehea air fresh
and eooL No fames. Gmaerves vita- 
mina and mineral aalis. Foo«ls ara 
more appetising.

Sa COOL—No heat eaeapm into the 
kitchen to bake and broil yoa oa 
aoBuner days.

9a TIME SAVINe-Meala cook them- 
selvea withoot watehiag, irhhanl 
attaatloii. '

10. MODKRN-'IVied, teatad mmi av-
prowd ia more thaaa mHUnahtmiea

Place Your Order With Us Or Any Authorized Dealer

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main St Phone 5181 V .v '• ' i .

G. E. Kdth Pim iltG«^ _  Cj - Jdut t M4Ut ae  — _  Morphy’s DnwStWa— P itte d
J. W. Hale Co. — WatkiiM Bros. — Chefs Servke Stati^ — Wdjhmfl Motor Sales — Bar^w

(t i»  Otfor linited tb The Lines Of The IfaneiKotar Rfecfrk Co.)
• W 1 U r - # J - ; ;  - s t w ^



PASS BOB

OEFlCrr OF $ 3 0 ^  
IN CHARinES SEEN

Tm Tnumr Eitintet 
ApprtpntiN Wi Be 
Creadjr Orerimn.

A <Mcft of rttjr
eeoto to|ontlrtpotod for Anfoot » ,  
tb« Olid of tbo town floeal xoar, bjr 
Ooorfo M, WaddM, town troMuror, 
A *umm«fr of tbo eooto of 
for tbo yoor, - - 
1 9 i$  bM boon 
troaouror, obowtof M^outttttroo of 
I7 «^ J 7  for ebroet aid from 
Atifttob to M f  I ,  tbio roar, and 
oooto for fodmrot aid asd bMliroet ro*

lOtlvIlf vvwS
Kf tbo eooto of ebarl^
hgrfnnlnf Amtist IB, 
pr<^arod by no town

HALOINEAliDlliS
CLEVELANDERS

Frfdsy, May 4tlL, 8 to 12.
School 81. Boe.

(•e bMlodeo <

ABOUT TOWN
lOao Jtioamlno Smith, librarian 

at tbo Sotttb Ifaacbootor bbnry 
wm bo in ebarfo of tbo quootion 
box at tbo creim mootinf of tbo 
Connoetieut Public library commit' 
too at HMnptoD tomorrow.

Tbo flrat of tbo opodai May oonr< 
icoa to bo bold on eonooettOro Wod'

m  c i 9 t$ 4 0 0 ^  fo r tbo 
poflod.

Will Boaob f  1M.SM
Tbo ootimatod expenditure# for dP 

feet robof for flio babweo of tbo 
oar ii IMAM and for indbroet ro* 

Id̂ KK). wbiefa would maito tbo 
total oxoMoo for tbo yoaro IMS'M 
for ebadty. $ iU 4 iO , Tbo  
bon for ebarity votod at 
town oMotinf loot October wao 
bOd of wbieb f  7d.32d bao bom op^, 

Tbo town trooouror, wbo io aloo 
eertif/inf officer of tbo local EftA 
board. yeeCerday ioinod with oCbor 
Mato adn^otra^o boado in ap^ 
jaalinf ycotmdî  to fodoral antbori' 
tioi for an inm’oaoo b> tbo fodoral 
allotment for roUM bi tbio otato. ft 
ir hoped that tbo Connoetieut abot' 
roont from  WJfiOOfiOO, tbo amount 
pronAood to to allodato
no booty bttfdon duo to bo bomo by 
tbo town# and citioo fo r ebortty dur- 
inf tbo next fix montbo.

Bodnedono ConSnf 
At tbo moottof yortorS iM  

Bloanor H. Littlo. otato adminiitfa' 
tor of tbo Bfflorfom 
miooton. otatod that ib o  wao told in 
Wadifnfton durinf a roooBt fiolt 
that Coonocticut oould oBhr aount 
on but $ 6 4 )0 0 ^ , W m  U tO o  
form od tbo offioMo at tbo  mootinf 
ifootordwjf that tbo obMfo from tbo 
orifinal ootbnato would moan Horn  
i3  to  20 pot oont roduotlono in work 
relief febo.

Town Toaouror a  M. Waddotl 
otatod at tbo moMbif that MandMf' 
ter'e tan roeoipto would bo dd par 
coot looo tbio year and that m aoy 
taxpayoro bad aofcod fo r otautty, 
tinder tbo weamt armnfomooi 
Manchootor io aMo obiy to  g tro  a 
portion of tbooo wbo Mpoal. aoaiot' 
anco under tbo todaood abotmont.

Off rank
tinder tbo C W A  man 

at &o p
^  « •  »

were omployod at fbo peak of tbo 
offloTfeocy work program, wbidi 
number wao reduced too per cent 
each week until tbo number of om* 
ployed dropped to looo tban 250, 
ropreoondng about tbolietaal none* 
bor o f poroono on tbo O buitty Hot at 
tbo time tbo CWA plan wao tttttia t* 
od. At that tifflo an atdo'bodiod 
men were placed on jObo and rom or* 
ad from the cbarlty Uota.

Durinf tbo provioua year flfd .' 
Odd wao ajmopriatod for charity 
and an addltioul appropriation 
fSO.000 wao roted at tbo March 
mootinf.

Sttmmailoo
Tbo eummary of expondituroo un> 

dor tbo CWA obowe a total of |88.- 
082 opent for labor from Nov. 23, 
1933 to March 31, 1984 and tbo f<fi- 
lowtef amounto wore opent 4 o r  
other purpose# durinf the period 
named: team# and trucko, IllilO : 
material#, 17,738; other eooto, |246: 
total, an Item#, 1108,278,

Under the Emergency Relief plan 
110,060 baa been spent in iif«nehe#- 
ter.

SELECTMAN COOK 
SPRAINS AN ANKLE

Twists Right Leg and Falls in 
Office— Is Back on the Job 
Today.

Chairman Aanm Cook of the 
5 Board of Selectmen was confined to 

his home yesterday with a grained 
 ̂right ankle. While arising from 
 ̂his desk in his office Monday, Mr. 
; Cook somehow twisted the ntivii 
and fell to the floor. 

i his home disclosed that the «nvi^ 
•> had been slightly sprained. Mr. 

Cook was at his office today, how
ever.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, May 2— (AP)—For* 

jC ^  Exchange steady; Great Brit- 
:̂̂ ln in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.12' 
■ cables, 5.12; 60 day bllla, 5.10 7-8' 
Pawnee demand, 6.63; cables, 6.68; 
Italy demand, 8A3 1-2; cables,
SJS3 1-2.

Demands: Belgium, 23.48; Ger
many, 39.60; Holland, 68.08; Nor
way, 25.69; Sweden, 26.36; Den
mark, 22.84; Finland, 2-28; Switzer
land, 32.56; Spain, 13.74; Portugal, 
4.68; Greece, .95; Poland, 19.03; 
Czecho-Slovakia, 4.19; Jufo-Slavia, 
2.29; Austria, 19.07N; Hungary, 
29.80N; Rumania, 1.01; Argentine 
34.13N; Brazil, 8.67N; Tokyo, 
S0.37 1-2; Shanghai, 32.00; Hong
kong, 35.75; Mexico City (silver 
pesos), 27.95; Montreal in New 
York, 100.15 5-8; New York in Mon
treal, 99.34 3-8.

N—Nominal

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, May 2.—Declines at 

Pittsbmgh, Chicago and Philadel
phia have caused the "Inm Age” 
ocxap steel composite to drop to 
>12.17 a ton from >12.42. but the 
p lf iron average price, due to ad- 
ditlonal advances recently made ef
fective, has risen to >17.90 a ton 
from >17fl7. Finished steel is un- 
phanged at 2.222 osQts a pn«iwd

Directors of Homestake xn«i<ig 
Compuy have declared the nanal 

dividends of >1 extra and 
raUaJfas

Mr«. J«Mi« W aUaoo o f East Cm* 
tsr ftTMt Uft tbi# m o n iB g  fo r  
toe wb«r» fbs wm o U o S i tbo  
rtoao o f tbo Uoooaeboootto M to k a b  
aoooaM y, U r§ . W attaco io a  paot
e raad o f Sunset Bebekab lodf# aad  

fnmd eoo&tiotor to tbo Cotmoeti^ 
out aoaomtoy, *

Tbo U a y  m aottog o f O rfo rd  FsT' 
iob Cbaptor, De^0»t«fs o f tbo  
Am orieao Bevolution wttl take pl«e« 
iPfeoiTow aftereoMi a t tbo bomo o f 
Mrs. F. A. Vorpioioek, Doiogotoo 
to  tbo continental eoegreff rocowtiy 
held at Waabtoftoo, D. C „ wm  
make tb o tr roporto, Tbo bootooo 
wSl be aeeleted Mias E lla  Stas' 
lay aud U ra , U fo n y  Caok.

CHbboaa Assembly, CbtbaHa La
dles o f Columbus, win mset Friday 
o ¥ o a ^  a t i  &olook to tbo K , o f C, 
ehfbraems,

U n , blbdrod F aU U y  aad anuffi 
daufbtara bavs roUtm od to tbo ir 
bomo OB Ltodoa otroot after opoad' 
ta^tba past ton days ia Atumtle

Tba IsuMaF A id  aooloty o f tbo 
Fakak IfM o n a i obw ob w b k b  bad 
Miata aut for a ablalMi supper to 
ba aarrad at Tun bab, 9fO fta atraet 
as llay 12, baa ban aMgad to  
dbobgo ito  piano atooo tbo fr o  w bU b  
dootroyod tbo buOdtog laat slgkt. 
Tba oom aM oo made as o S o n to  
aaaura Ub«r^ baa an Oofway atraat 
for tbo aama data but waa uaaMa 
to do ao. Mrt, i f ^  WlanWakk 
wbo la abalnMs o f tbo oomOUtoo 
dsaouaaad today tbat tba auppar 
w ttl taka ptoco faturday araoteg o f 
tbio weak aad wttl ba fdtl^adl^ a 
dabeo, w ttb  muala by tba Bhta Dla' 
stood orebootra. Tbo attppor w in  
bo at dilO on tba orm tog  o f tba 
fl^ a a d  tboaa wbo bavo purebaood 
tta M  ^  an uaaMo to uao tbom 
at^tbMtlmo, may bare tbalr money
fVlt&d#de

Ito . Howard Brae# of Aab atraot, 
^  fo r n ^  W oo D orothy O ogg, wao 
tbo guaat of bouor at a i
oua ebowar givn laat avi____ „
Maa Rtttb Loagpra at bar borne on 
C bortor O ak atroot, w bieb waa beau- 
ttftm y  decorated la gran and yel
low. The fueata were praaent Md 
tormnnaedataa of Mra. Brace at 
tba Orford Soap compaay*§ oftlco. 
Oamea were played after which Ye- 
freibmente were eerved In the dhi- 
Ing room. A May baaket center
piece wae fllled udth yellow roses 
and daffodils and at each place were 
snuUl May baakete. Mre. Marie 
Houston aasiated the hostese in 
serving the luncheon.

The Asbury group of women at 
the South Methodist church will 
bold a meeting tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock. Members are re
quested to bring along sunshine 
baskets.

Miss Elaine Schuetz, manager of 
the local Western Union office, will 
return to her work Here Thursday 
morning. Miss Schuetz has been in 
Btoomfleld, N. J, the past ten 
®̂®ks learning the routine of send

ing and receiving on the new Sim
p le  printer recently installed here. 
Vincent A. Boggini, who had charge 
of the office while Miiw Schuetz 
waa away, will return to Ms duties 
as night manager of tbs Hartford 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Williams 
attended the May day festivities 
y»rterday at Welleai^ Collie, 
their daughter, Mias Mabel C. Wil
liams being a member of the grad
uating class.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans, will meet to
morrow evening in the State Ar
mory.

Temple Chî rter, O. E. S., wiU 
hold a rummage sale tomorrow in 
the store at Main street and Brain- 
ard place.

Bight of the membsn of Man
chester Grange motored over to 
Gilead last night to attend the har
vest supper and meeting of Gilead 
Grange. The officers worked the 
fourth d^Tee and the ladies’ d^ree 
team conferred the third on a num
ber of candidates.

The Junior Mission Band of
Emanuel Lutheran church will meet 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30. It is 
hoped aU members will make a 
special effort to attend as parts 
will be given out for a sketch by 
the children, for presentation later 
in the month.

The spring card party of St. 
Margaret’s Circle, Daughters of
Isabella, wfs a pleasant affair. It 
was held last evening at the Y. M. 
C A., and attended by upwards of 
100. The prizes at each of the
pivot bridge tables were pots of
ivy. progressive bridge Mrs. T.
I Daimaher w«m first prize and 
Mias NalBe Naven, second. The door 
prize was won by Mr. Lahsy, Sand
wiches, tiny cupcakes, iced in a va
riety of colors, and coffee were 
served.

Star of the Bast, Royal Black 
Psreeptory Na 18, will hold its 
monthly meeting in Orange t«̂ n this 
evening at 9 o’clock. RootiBe bus- 
Iness will be transacted and higher 

4 ^ b o  oo^snod. A: fo^-
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Mrs. wmiaai Lcborlus, of BrotSt- 
N. T., moCbsr of Mrs. O, F. 

of 40 OobosB zofed, roostvad 
painfal brnisss about lisr h o fy  when  
strud( by an antoBMiMe a moiB 
after Mie bad aUgfated̂ from a taxi
cab near bar borne and bad started 
to cross the street Mrs. Ldiorlus 
is stm confined to her bed, but bsr 
eondttloB is said not to bs serious.

Becauss of Illness at the BJork' 
man home on Benton street the 
monthly meeting of the Dorcas so
ciety o f Emanuel Lutheran church 
will be held tooigbt at tbe borne of 
Miss Sylvia Andmon of »  Bast 
Middle Tunq̂ Hcs. W aa V io la  Bjork- 
mas will assist W aa  Anderson. 
Dorcas members are requested to 
b r^  their small g tfta  to tonight's

Tbs Ladles Aid society o f Zion  
Lutboran ebureb will meet tonlfbt 
at 7J0.,

Mrs. 'Tbeodors Bldwefl requests 
tb a t children of the hmlor d^mrt' 
ment o f the Csst^ Cburdi school 
who have tickets unsold for tbo 
t4ay, 'T to lltog  Wbooto,^ roU tm  tbom  
to bsr at m  tims of rOboaraai 
Thursday evening. She will be at 
tbo church from  O 'M  to  7,

Tbs Ladiss AidSMls^ of EflM 
usl Lutheran cbttreb w m  conduct a 
m m m ago sals is tbs /ohssen bfodt 
O' Main strsst, all day F rid a y  bo* 

misf at 9 o'clock. Members bar- 
to bo callsd for, iHmss 

Mrs, A. B. Cos, 4/750 o r H r§ , 
Yard fforso, 0709,

VORKATTRADE 
S ( »00L 0NSB0W

ExUbk «f Cnfti Wl Be 
Opes to PiUk Here To- 
■orrow Nigkt

Manchester 
Date Book

From  7 to 9 o'doek tomorrow 
Bight, ths public will be givsn an 
opportunity to obtain m o t 
knowlodf s of ths work bsteg as- 
oonq l̂sbsd at ths local StatoTVads 
School is tra to in g  youth fOr 
is practtcal trados. At ths

HOPE TO SETTLE 
PEABODY STRIKE

6,000 Leatker Werken 
Await Ostcene af State 
Beard Ceaierasee Tadap,

Fsabotk', Mass,, Mar S—CAF) — 
Hopo fo r a  qufek sotusmmit of ths 
striks of six thousand Isatbsr work' 
srs rests in todies scbsdulsd meet' 
Iflf of ths stats board of concilia^oq 
and arbitration with rsprssdntativss 
of tbs strikers sad taansrs.

Tbe workers voted to striks Mon
day a ito r demanding a 20 per cent 
wage incrsass and reccfnition of 
tbs National Leather Worker’s 
tmlOD.

Pickets were stationsd througb' 
out the striks «'sa yesterday, but 
all waa quiet excepting in Lynn, 
wbsrs a disturbance occurred out
side a non-union factory ended in 
the arrest of three men.

'Tbs trouble began in Lynn wbmi 
a group of pickets seized John 
Stuozeo, 30, a non^taion workwe, as 
bs left tbs Ckttitrow Leather ooia- 
pany fac to ry . A  largn ert^d was 
attracted to the semie aad the ar
rests were made ae police dispersed 
tbe crowd.

that time, 
the'school win b<Hd its annual Open 
riaht asd D iroeto r J. O. 

extends a cordial invitation to the 
public to attend.

Tbe Trade Sdmol wttl dose at 0 
& no0b tom orrow  aftom oon, to  al
low ths studmits time to go bomo 
and rstsfli at 7 o'doek, when ovory 
dopartm ont o f ths sdiool win bs m 
cpsratlOB fo r tw o hours. Special 
oxM blta w ttl bs on diiqitoy in oadb 
department, fsatmlaf ths ^ps of 
work dons there.

Of spsdal totoroot is ths art ex- 
Mbit-mat win be presented to tbo  
assembly ban of the school by stu
dents to  tbo claso's conducted by 
W oo Joaopbtoo Fiooetk with fw km  
fu n iobod  by ths national fovsm- 
m«it to further ths work M  voea-

A fooUtro o f tMs «cMbit wttl bo

May >. — Opan Iflgbt at local 
State Trade eebooL

TUa Week
May 4.—Secular concert by ebolr 

of South Methodist church.
Also play, ‘The Family Upatalrs," 

High school ban, by Ratet and 
Powder club of m g b  eehool.

Next Week
May 7.—’Tnlaws aad Outlaws,” 

>-act comedy, Suneet RebekaM lodge 
at Center dturcb pariah bouae.

May 0-9.—Kiwaala Show, a bur- 
la m  of the Oay Ninetlea, entHJed 
’There’s Odd to Them Tlmr tfS o T  
at HeUlsCar sCraat school. '

May U .-^oo-act aomsdy 'Usd' 
^ o o m  Maid," auapicss of St. 
Mary’s Olds’ Friendly Society aad 
Touag Fsopis’s FslJowsMp,

May U .—Mother asd daughter 
at CoBoordia

■Mess mw
i i i r  5 

Daughter 
dmreb.

Its^.
Mother

Hap'
sdwof

ths mwsttiM of a mural patoiod by 
W oo F U i ^  o f 00 geboei o trm .

mgg onTbo patoUog, wMcb hangs on ths 
wall at ths rear o f tbo otago to tbo 
auditorium. Is seven feet Mgh and 
ton foot wide. It bae two oontrat 
figuroa, a  boy and g M  atudent, al
most ttfO'lttce is size. Above asd on 
both sides of tboao are ths k'adss 
taught W ths sdiool is aOsgory, 
Tbo smatld’ flguros are wreathed to 
d o ^  and m sssnt ths masMns 
t r ^ ,  M a i ^ .  sarpeotry, dsatd- 
cal aad tsxOls trades, ths rs' 
latsd subtssts, matbsmatics, sdanas 
and aoekf sCudiss. Ths finisMng 
touc^ were being pieced on 'Os 
paisOBg tdk^.

Miss Flsscm Is widely known in 
Manchester fCr bsr art work. A 
gradaato o f KanObooior High sdiool 
in 1929, she attend^ ths H a rtfo rd  
A r t sdiool on faturdays^whlls coni' 

" . course, ibs
course at

 ̂ - scbolarsbip
and was awarded mother scholar' 
ship for a year’s study at Ois War* 
saw Academy in Polmd, ibs rS' 
turned from abroad last summer. 
At tbe academy, she iffudied under 
the late Profeeaor Wadlslaw gkocy* 
las.

Mry rordlot to tbs Mstory o 
^  sottttty. wao'wrfUoo . 
w ^  a si^isrsctioB of Mdgmmt
fflsd in tbo fnporior Oowt in

AFFEAL wtthdbawn

Bridge^, iSJT -(A F ) — Tbo 
final noptor in a nsgtigenas soft
Wbicblwifltsd in tbodSSndtorgSi

of Fur  ̂
today 
It was

. of dtts f.' Wtog»7 ^ ;  ia S li
tboanmootlottt C m u i '7

Cô ssswoman from Arkansas was gnmtod dam- 
of 5204)00 against tbs Connss' 

ticttt Company fSr tofttrioa attogad 
to h m s ^  rscsivodto an auto- 
aao^ troilsy'car crash bsrs. Tbs 
twtim company withdrew ap-

aary to audi * proesdnrs,

Arizona was ths last stats ad'
imttsd to tbs UMon. ^

m D O F M S D M IK E  
M T O m  KMEWED
Fire PeEde* Pheed kjr 

SdectaM Are Awarded 
to Sereril Areata bre.

On̂ -thtrd of ths Are fnsuraacs on 
town property coming under ths 
lurisdictioB of tho Board of Seloct' 
mss but not of ths Board of Bducs' 

was rsBswsd ysstsrdî . An
other third of ths total amount of 
8200A0O will bo ronswod next year 
and tbo romalnisg tMrd ia liho.

Of tho total anmust of flrs iasur' 
ancs carried on town propmy, 50 
per cent is controttsd by ^  Board 
of Educatlon̂ asd 10 por cost by tbs 
Board of Moloetmon.

Duo to as tooroaao to tho valua
tion of town proportioo for flrs in- 
ouranco parpoam, mads following 

^  BMss A Cols, Of 
Itortimd, ths town will bs o b l^  
tbia year at Isaat to pay as edS-

Jastmenta 
It baa been deeii 

of Seleetmcn „ _
aaee oC‘>20,9OO ba swarM to flvt

by the

pervioaMy bare never written any 
town Are iwmranee. Theae awsrde 
follow: John F. >5,000;
John F. Lmpen, >6,000; Mn. Aim* 
Falkaor, >6,000; Stuart J. Waaley, 
>6,250; Wallaco D. Robb, 554)00.
 ̂ Tbo old fnaoranee wMeh waa re- 

newod wae awarded to the fettow- 
^  F a y ^  B. Ctarfce, »SAS0; 
Jmi L. Jenaey, 825J00; Bverett 

BIMmrd O. Rich, 
>9,150; Oareoce H, Aaderaoo, >5,- 
750.

DAMA4»S  AWABDBD

unagsa of >14,704, rmaonttog 
o unpaid balaaeo Of a 5154)00 d£' 

nmad aote sxacutsd by ths late 
Auguatw H. BullarA are awarded 
^  Blasfc Bosh BaA and Tnot 
Company amlaat tbo Flrat National 

m dfruat Cobapany, axocutor 
of B und 's sotats, in a dodaldn 
handed down today by Judgo John 
W^arda Booth o f ^ t b o m ^  
CMfw

Muam
tog s ,-.{4 P > .
n,prommboi

to n g  *  MgfaC ________________
to Novemben -lSSl'ftem wMih" 
bad recovered but had net bam 
active in the aetasi nparstlma «c 
the bank atoaa tb a f tbna. He bad, 
kowaver, bem n tlb a  baafe rm rtg  
evemr day.

W . Dw ym  waa n 
ford. Ho entorsd tbe 
the bank in Ma /oath. Mr̂  
waa a dlreeter of tba Plant 
bank of Hartfbrd, tho 
tual Fbta inmmanoa Cm , 
former dfreeter of the 
Truat Company.

Tbe funeral will he held Satwilay 
at 10 a. ak, at ft, Jeaspb'a aaO^ 
drat

NnoMinaiMi

R e n n i H

Tobias Hobson, m  early English 
stable owner, kept horsee to Mre, 
md eve^ customer wae required 
to take the horse next to the door', 
there was no cbo 
custom corns ths _  
son's choice", which iMfll isusCd to 
denote o choice with no Mtema- 
tlve.

P I L E  T O R T U R E
Qirifkiy Comfortdd

When piles itch or become so sore 
and tender you cannot sit, stsnd, 
walk or even lie down comfortably, 
relieve ttism with ths old rs lim  
PETERSON’S OINTMENT — ono 
trim proves Ml claims. Used on 
blind, blesdtog, itcMng or protrud
ing piles, it stops itebing immoH- 
ately — aootboo sorenees — eases 
)oin— brings you comforting re- 
ief. Thousands say it is uasqusl- 
I ^  P*y Mfb prlcas when
tims-tmtsd PBTERSON’S OINT' 
MBNT costs ottiy 85c. Also is 
laady tube with smitary applica
tor—60c, All druggists— money 
back if not ddlgbt^

Scarfytt^e4mtfootmu
•olaala,?ha&u0.^ 4w

used HrAaaa cUeutyauOa.

“ n /

9f  tfuftutdmdmdrayau 
4*tfm î am. CUyt{r9aafidaa 

4m a^laaed.

And herds how lends moAerdnJaw made Jehds favorbe sdad: 
1 cap eacamber diced, 1 ciq> red rsdiahe# diiiily diced, % enp oniens 
thinly diced, 1 large red tomste eobed, teaspoon salt, of
paprika, cop Ivanhoe Hayonnaiae. Oull each prepared vegetable. 
When ready to serve, combine ingredienU in order given. Serve on 
crisp lettncc. Serves 8.

WHY NOT aUY A JAB TODAYt
■ %' /%. ^  n  o  E
M A Y O N N A I S I

a oa., 17e Pints, BSc Qaorts, SOs

Thursday's
Specials

Everybody’s 
Market!

Vj-; ^  -.-r.

Load OXoke*

BUTTER!
29c

Fancy Me<fiiini
POTATOES!
23c

Native Fresh

RHUBARB!
■5c'””"‘

Detteloas Snnldst

ORANGES!
19c

Pore
SALAD DRESSING!25c quart jar

Finest Brand
TUNA FISH!
2 * ^ 2 5 c

Flaeat Seedkea
GRAPEFRUIT!
3'” 10c

Cotta's Dmdoaa
ICE CREAMI

quart25c
Fresh Milky

COCOANUTSI
each

Yellow
SAFETY MATCHESI

t T t t i

Big News For the Family
AN UP-TO-DATE DELICATESSEN — JUST WHAT YOUTH

BEEN WAITING PORI

OPENING THURSDAY, MAY 3
SWEDISH BREAD-SKOAL — MAJORNAS SPISBROD

FRENCH • ITALIAN AND GERMAN 
IMPORTED DELICACIES

G. W, BRAND GERMAN STYLE aATAMf 
MARCA LUCCA SALAMI 

DELiaOUS STAHL-MYER COLD CUTS 
FULL LINE OF PICKLES — Bottled and In Bulk.

HOME MAIHB SALAGp
Vegetable - Shrimp - Potato • Cole Slaw - Pkkied Beete ,

FULL LINE OF DOMESTIC
And

' M
M

IMPORTED CHEESE
Free For Opming Day

Vt LB. PACKAGE COFFEE
Placed In Every Opening Day Paduge.

MARK’S DEUCATESSEN
751 MAIN STREET

Next To State Theater

Popular Market
855 M A IN  STREET RUBINOW BlntDlNQ

Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop
Fish being a very nntritious as weD as econmnkal foo^ wo 

carry a large variety at the lowest possible prices.

VER Y FINEST25- Syeak Cod
FRESH CAUGHT

M a c k e r e l

V E R icH O IC K  ^  i

- H ^ l r a t  i »  M j S

THOSE PO PULAR  ,

H a d d o e k F I l n t i t r }

■............. ' 1 • - , ,

FRESH ; : . ■

l>l

AMERICA’S MOST POPULAR USH W

•lb. B u c k  S t a in



OBSERVE lEAlIH  
DAT AT HOSPTTAl

Dr. Howard Boyd Tolls Local 
Modiers of Methods to 
Reduce Mortality Rate.

On a vivid grre«n carpet o f aprinsf 
rntss, over 100 mothers and bahles 
observed Natlonad Health Day at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
yesterday afternoon. The warmth of 
the day and the bright sun brought 
out an unusually large number at 
the annual event sponsored by the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
association, in cooperation with the 
Manchester Memorial staff.

Miss Margaret Bennett, o f the 
Goimecticut Dairy and Food Coun
cil, Hartford, conducted a demon
stration booth on the lawn and ex
plained to the mothers in attend
ance the value o f proper diets for 
babies between the ages of two and 
six and for expectant mothers. The 
values o f the essential foods were 
shown on charts, with the porpor- 
tlon o f essential elementn shown op
posite each product. Literature, ex
plaining the diets suggested was 
available.

Dr. Howard Boyd, of the Man
chester Memorial hospital staff who, 
with Dr. N. A . Burr, has conduct 
ed the clinic for pre-school children 
at the health center, gave an inter
esting accoimt o f the progress made 
during the past century in reducing 
the mortality rate o f children 
through immunization for diph
theria, smallpox and preventative 
measures for the ccmtrol o f tubercu
losis. He said that tuberculosis bad 
been driven down from  first place in 
diseases to sixth place in the past 40 
years, and that immunization for 
diphtheria and smallpox had result
ed in advancing the life expectancy 
rate from  40 years to 60 years in 
1933, with the anticipation that each 
year will result in the addition of 
one-half year to the rate.

Dr. Boyd told the assembled 
mothers that it was their duty to 
follow  all the health rules for their 
own and their children's sakes, and 
for the benefit o f the community. 
The baby o f today be said, who is 
making mud pies in the yard will 
some day, perhaps, be a fine cook; 
the boy who is tinkering with an 

(  old clock may possibly be an ac- 
- complisbed mechanic. To this end, 

be said, it was the duty o f all 
. mothers to see their physician wben- 
f ever illnesses and faults in the 
' child's behavior appear, and if not to 
. visit the children's clinic so that 
t  minor faults may be corrected.
L  . The consensus o f Dr. Boyd's in- 
{[ teres1|ing talk to the mothers was 
‘ that "as a twig is bent, so grows 
f  V u  tree," and that neglect upon the 

p u t  o f tbs parents may possibly re-' 
lu lt in the child reaching maturity* 
facing h a n d le ^  is  life 'th a t were 
sot intended. Dr. Boyd was intro
duced by Mrs, William C, Cheney, 
president o f the Manchester Public 
Health association,

'The winners in the doll carriage
» parade which was held on the bospi- 

ia l lawn were: First prize, Barbara 
Kampson, 68 Birch street; a^cond, 
Marlon Starkweather, 279 North 
Main street; third, Elaine Florence 
Heusebild, Manchester Green; 
fourth, Elizabeth Olode, 1701 Tol
land Turnpike,

Refreshments of punch and waf
ers were served by the members of 
the Manchester Public Health Nurs
ing auxiliary.

MOTHERS-DAUGHTERS 
OF CHURCH TO DINE

Coneordis LutlMrsiif Plsn 
BsnqaH on May 14 ^ N am t 
Commfttdfs to Plan It.

Plans are complete for the 
Mother and Daughter banquet to be 
given la the Concordia Lutheran 
church on Monday evening. May 14, 
Serving o f the dinner will start at 
6:80 o~clocK, The speaker for the 
mothers will be Mrs, Karl Richter 
and for the daughters Miss Anna 
Mrosek,

MiM Katherine Winzler and Mrs, 
Alfred L ai^ comprise the banquet 
committee, while the other commit
tee members include; program uid 
musical committee. Miss Eleanor 
Werner and Miss Elsie Roth; ticket 
committee, Miss Gertrude Kluck,

REFRIGERATOR DEMAND 
INCREASED BY BEER

With new avenues opened for 
commercial refrigeration since the 
return of legal brew and the repeal 
o f the Eighteenth Amendment, 1984 
will see a large Increase in the sale 
o f refrigeration equipment for the 
handling , of beer and wines, ac
cording to Kemp’s, Inc., Frl^dalre 
representatives here.

"The liquor situation has become 
pretty thoroughly straightened out 
DOW,” said Mr  ̂Kemp, "so that those 
engaged in the business may safely 
install equipment and feel sure that 
they will remain in the business.

"Eflectrlc refrigeration is coming 
to be used more and more for the 
dSspensers of beer are learning that 
dn even temperature is essential to 
snccess and they are finding that 
the one sure way to insure js 

. through the use of mechanical refri- 

.garation. They also are finding that 
pre-cooling is essential in the proper 
■andling o f beer if it is to be pala- 
finde.

"TVlgldalre is receiving a large 
amount o f this beer cooling equip- 
inent business, while Frlgidaire 
Equipment may be found in many o f 
the larger bars for the cooling o f 

. ^ e e  and other bottled Uquors.

iM pu t a  tiny drop o f forhaie 
to every honey cSll before H 
'  ̂  to prevept the h on ^  firom

MANCHESTER EVENING H BRAU ), MANCHESTER, p C ^ , ,  M A T it 'lliliL  ^ ^  v ,'.' ,;V \ '

HIRERNIANST0IN8TAU 
OFFICERS FRIDAY NIGHT

County Presidoit Bamicle of 
Hartford to Re in Charge — 
Natiwial Officera Coming.
Installation o f officers o f Man- 

Chester Division, No. 1, A. O. H. will 
be held^in Tinker Hall, Friday eve
ning, May 4 at 8:15 p. m. The in
stallation will be- in change of 
County President D. Bam icle o f 
Hartford and officers from  divisions 
from  Rockville, East Hartford, 
Hartford will be present National 
Hibernian officers and State officers 
will be present at the ceremony.

Officers to be installed are: Presi
dent, D. F. Renn; vice president 
George H. Williams ; recording sec
retary, P. E. MeVey; financial sec
retary, John F. 'Tierney; treasurer, 
James Egan; guard, James Mc- 
Sherry; sentinel, Patrick Tlem ey; 
chairman of stw ding committee, 
Cornelius Foley; chaplain. Rev. W il- 
llEun P. Reldy.

ARREST ALLEGED SPY
Paris, May 2— (A P) — A  French 

army officer. Captain Froge, was 
arrested today on a charge of 
espionage, based on the mysterious 
disappearance more than a year ago 
o f plans for the defense of the -city 
of Belfort.

Captain Froge was called as a 
witness in the original investigation 
of the affair, but his stubborn 
denials, good record and the uncer
tainty o f a handwriting expert who 
testified caused the government to 
hesitate to accrise him.

DEPLORES SALES 
APPEAL ON PRICE

U. S. ChaolMr Hears Price 
W an Are Destroyiag Cob- 
Gdence in AdrertisiBg.

Washington, May 2.— (A P )— A 
competitive price war using unrea- 
sonable claims and ignoring facta 
was described today to the depaurt- 
ment o f manufacture of the Utoted 
States Chamber o f Commerce as 
destroying public confidence in ad
vertising as a sdllng medium.

The statement was made by 
Robert H. Montgomery, o f Ly- 
brand, Ross and Montgomery, New 
York, at one o f the round table dis
cussions of the chsunber’a annual 
meeting.

Asserting many numufacturers 
and retail merchants had based 
sales appeals almost exclusively on 
price in recent years, Montgomery 
said:

“The competitive price battle has 
been waged with such unreasonable 
claims, and with such a careless dis
regard for the facts, that the pub
lic is losing confidence in advertis
ing as a selling medium, and in re
sources which they once trusted 
implicitly.”

Instead o f glorifying cheap and 
inferior products, Montgomery said

* * * * » s S « »
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produoan a sd ‘tUitribuidn ohould 
ubi th ilr.tr«fiaixdoi» pb^wr o f O^u* 
catloD to toatruot tho j^ t t o  on tho 
•ooBoinlM and advaatagaa o f quali
ty maroUaadlse.

R e said thla would lead to n^nra 
Jobe, higher wages, and graatar 
constimptlon o f raw qnd suqiufae- 
Uured products.
* Rarland Bartholomaw, o f Harland 
Bartholomew and Asaodatea, and a 
member o f the 8 t  Louis City Plan
ning Oommlasion. told another group 
that with the exception o f war, the 
extravagance and waste to the buUd- 
ing o f the average American city 
surpassed that "In any other field of 
human endeavor.”

To the chamber's civic develop
ment department he offered a four- 
point plan to build "sound”  cities. It 
included:

Adoption o f comprehensive dty, 
county or regional plana; revision 
of zoning ordinances; reconstruc
tion of slum areas; and rehabilita
tion ef blighted* dlatriets.

'The same round table heard Hai> 
risen P. Eddy, o f M etcalf and Eddy, 
Boston, assert another substantial 
public works «q;>proprtatlon Was ad-, 
visable to maintain for a full year 
the peak emplo3rmmit on public 
works expected this summer.

Eddy, president o f the American 
Society of CSvll Engineers, said 
another 81,500,000,000 for non-Fed- 
cral and 8600,000;000 for Federal 
projects would give direct employ
ment to 800,000 persons.

To improve ti>e public works ad
ministration, Eddy suggested great
er decentreUlzation o f authority, a 
more flexible administration o f labor 
restrictions, and establishment o f a 
revolving fimd to finance prelimi
nary engineer!^  studies o f projects.

I , ' .1 • r.

m  NEW PKINIE
Ackess WD Han Director 

Whom She *C«Niiiilors 
Best” m JeaB of Are.

Merida, Yucatan, May S.— (A P) 
—KathEuine Hepburn, awaiting a 
Mexican divorce from  Ludlow Smith 
of New York, already is talking 
about a  new movie on which she 
may start work next fall.

The red hodred stru* disclosed the 
:idcture will deal with the life o f 
Joan of Arc. She said details had 
not been turanged but that the di
rector will be the one "I consider 
best”

Mias Hepburn hoped to leave 
Merida by ^ane for Havana today, 
remaining  there until May 9, when 
she will sail for New Ybrk In the 
S. S. Morro Castle.

No difflculty was anticipated, she 
said, in obtaining a divorce decree. 
She intimated she and her business
man husband had agreed to terms, 
through a local lawyer, Francisco 
A. Guillermo.

The Merida court proceedipgs 
were kept secret

After a momentary flare up at the 
publication o f details o f her divorce 
action in a Merida newspaper, Mlwi

tAMr. qqurtiitM.. . .
•Tha'iiiioqittid'V;r8ia'ooRMipoa- 

^  « M 6 m d  U k  to a  H u m  
hfitol Moedagr id|ht R4flitw«d m  
Ktthartod Smith, ttm a ^ h a r f t M  
Laura Hardtof,, had xamatoad un- 
l^ntiflad itooa thtlr arrival .April 
88.
 ̂ Sha had spant tha tlma stght-aaa- 

tor. Taatarday sha attsndad aarvloas 
at tha Marlda CathadraL Bha spant 
yastarday aftamoon on tiia 
courts.

BTOBM K1LL8 80

Calcutta, Indto, May 8.—.(A P ) __
Twenty pcuwma ware Idllad today 
when a tornado struck the town of 
Sylhet In the province o f Assam. 
Himdreda were tojured. Many were 
reported missing.

The town which has a population 
o f 14,000 Is the capital of the dis
trict o f the Samename in the north
eastern part of India.

NOTICE
Manchester, Conn., 

May 2, 1934.
The Aiiniial Meeting of The 

Corporation of The Manchester 
Memorial Hospital wiD be held 
at the Hospital on Monday, May 
7, at 8 o’clock P. M.

F. A. VERPLANCK, 
Secretaiy.

f e w .,  '< ss.
a V , i '  ; 1 !t l .

rfii

,S «vice; ;' -H*
When yoor lyhysidan 
leaves a tHrescription, 
’phone 3817 or 3895, and 
we'll send for it, M  it 
accurately and return it 
promptly ' at no metra 
charge.

We use a dated sj^tem in our precription department 
that assures the use of nothing but the freshest drugs. 
At regular intervals , we check our stock, eliminate all 
drugs that have lost their potency and reidace them 
with fresh stock. Our stock is always compete. And 
yet our charges are very moderate.

Weldon Drug Gimpany
903 Main Street

A-

■ s

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

P i

NOW
Hurry to buy! Odd lots! Current merchandise reduced! Biggrest bar
gains in all departments! Don’t delay—look over EVERY DISPLAY!

U i w i i  M o w o r

Just ones over with 
this rollsr bsaring, 5* 
blads mowsr, for a 
smooth svsn lawn I

for ConpM
2-door Sedanz,. .  .fSJS
4-door Sedaiui___ 68S9
Neat — hard to foil. 

Easy to InatalL

'Z'

if*

W a t h o f ^ v y  I

$ 3 ^ . 8 8
f i  Dowd, ' 84 Moathly. 
Small oor^dng okargft
New Wtodaor! Bettor 
than ever! Tot Wards 
low price Is like old
tiEDOB.'

A : -
h

R o y s *  B i k «
D e X /u X e 
B \ k 9 r  a « l*  XtowD, 88 M ontuy 
piqtu^Bed. -A. 
bar g a l  nr 
C o a s t e r  
bral^!

Aymiiigt

A S 'O m b I b'S tock!

P e r c h  E i k a M i
I* . WiKMtm Wmt h 'A H

A toDfh,.8kss 
peiatm eY Is 
madb la r hkra i'

 ̂.1 ‘

ti
(,'v No 

th iiig



tr',1

Anc|»H ter 
CvKtng S m O i

- fow.iaHBD m  x a *l̂ hWAT«D PBINTINQ OOITPawt n*<i 
I t Bln*U atTMt

O w ra i Maa«»«r
Po«id*4 OotobM I, m i  

PooUahtd Otm7  Pt m u s  Bxe«pt 
8on<aM aod BoUd«r«- Bnt«r*d &t th«
i®** 9*5®* ** »lAnoh*«t*r. Conn^ SMOBd C1«M Mall Matur.
^  _ SOBSORIPTIOK RAVaa
^ *  i**'* n»*il ..................o<.|t.0«
s ia ru  ............................I .01
O«llT0r«d, on* ytLi ....................fi.o«

' *' ' " 'r
tn eUBIIB OF THJD ASSOOLATSD 
^  PRB86
™* Aanoolatod Rt*m  la •zelnalvaly 

** *̂** **' rapabUcatlonM all n*wa dlapatelt* oradltad to It 
or net ptharwlao oradlt*d In tbla 
pnpar and also the local n*w* pu^ uahad heroin.

AJl rlahU ol repabUeatlon ot 
apeclai dlapatoh** b*r*ln ari all* r*. aarved. .

Fall B*me« 
▼lea, Inc. eltent of N ■ A ■•r.

ftbllabar'a RapraaentatlT*: The 
Jn llu  Mathews Special Aaenoy—New 
yorlt. Chleajo. Detroit and Boston.
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CIRCULA.T10N& BURBUO OF
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MAPPING RURAL ROADS
The new road map of Coimectlcut 

which StaU Highway CJommigsloner 
Macdonald la having prepared Is ac 
eompanled by a feature which will 
be profoundly appreciated by thou 
MBds Of motorists. I t  is the pro* 
vision of a system of identifleation 
sad orlentatira markers which, by 
use of this map, will enable the mo
torist to avail himself of the rural 
roads with far greater freedom and 
sense of security than a t present

An infinite number of people drive 
over the main stems in this state, 
■Cnln and again, without ever see
ing many of the most beautiful spots 
in the commonwealth, simply be 
cause they know nothing or next to 
nothing about the rural roads and 
have little faith in their ability to 
smell out the practicable ones un
aided. There are a few drivers 
who seem to have a  special road 
sense which enables them to find 
their way about the back country 
without getting into bog holes, 
breaking springs or-becoming hope
lessly lost in a maze of mere wagon 
tracks; but they are a  very small 
minority. Most folks, when they 
go out for a drive, feel that they 
must stick to the cement.

Mr. Mcdonald’s new 'map and 
marker system is calculated to 
make the puzzle of the rural toads 
a puzzle no longer. The driver, 
spotting one of the rural markers 
at a state highway intersection, may 
compaie its number with the num
bers on his map and ascertain ex
actly where he will come out If he 
turns into that country road. Of 
course this first of these maps is 
unlikely to Indicate every passable 
road in the state—that would entail 
an enormous Job. But It will open 
up to many cement burners new 
fields of travel. It can hardly fail 
to relieve the main highways of a 
large portion of their holiday and 
week-end traffic load—and from 
time to time the system can be ex
tended till eventually any motorist 
who wishes to can traverse the 

: whole vast network of usuable 
country roads a t will and with un
derstanding.

There are literally thousands of 
'  mUes of rural roads In this state 

which scarcely ever know the feel 
of tires owned by anybody but their 
own neighbors. Many of them 
meander through scenes of surpass
ing loveliness. For years they have 
been holding out silent invitation 
to the leisurely holiday-making mo
torist “out for a drive”—but the 
motorist in most cases has never 
received the Invitation, so to speak.

Mr. Macdonald’s new undertak
ing is an inspiration. Is i t  too 
much to hope that It may develop 
to the point where some day there 
will be hardly a  main stem high 
way in the state that cannot be fol 
lowed in a sort of rough parallel 
over rural roads, by those drivers 
who like the quiet and leisure of 
such roads and detest the rush of 
main highway traffic? There are 
many such routes even now, but 
very fej? know them. With a lit
tle directing of the "dirt roads” pro
gram toward that objective there 
eould be more.*

thing the town’s oensthM# had to 
do was to go to 'th e  home e< the 
town thief, aitw jn send 
him to JalL ItL Memphis the po
lice are lucky If they sucoeed in 
pinning on anybody one of the 
usual two or three Saturday night 
killings among the Negro popula
tion, being up against a  conspiracy 
of silence on the part of the dark
ies. I t  is doubtful if the Wilming
ton town constable, with his 100 per 
CMit record of crime detection, 
would cut much of a figure trying 
to find out whose razor or whose 
gun evacuated life from the latest 
Memphis corpse.

Most of the people In jCwgiand are 
EhigUsh. Being English they are 
Ceasonably self controlled. Being 
English they are reasonably law 
abiding. The leaven of foreign 
blood in the country is small and 
confined to a  very great extent to 
relatively restricted areas in a very 
few large cities. Long ago Eng
land got rid of most of her con
genital criminal strains by shipping 
them, as convicts, to the American 
colonies and to Australia. We have 
some of them yet in the persons of 
the West Virginia and Kentucky 
feudists.

The United States has never gdt- 
ten rid of any of her criminal fern. 
Hies that way. Instead she has 
been receiving criminal strains from 
every comer of the earth, for many 
years. Scores of thousands of Eu
ropean and Asiatic adventurers, 
leaving their homes one Jump adiea^ 
of the police—and often with police 
knowledge—have filtered Into this 
country for decades. The prohibi
tion era brought k deluge of them. 
They have bred here the greatest 
criminal class cursing any so-called 
civilized counti^ in the world. Even 
when the children and grandohlldrni 
of these Imported criminals are not 
active criminals themselves they 
have Inherited cynicism and dlsre- 
pect for law and order. We have 
infected our own stock from the 
moral lepers of the entire world.

The problem of the American 
police is a hundred times more dif
ficult than that confronted by the 
police of England. I t is the sheer
est rubbish to be forever citing 
statistic showing how marvelously 
successful the Elngllsb police are In 
the detection of crime and bow ter
ribly inefficient the corresponding 
agencies in thia country.

The latest thing is to brag about 
the fi,et that the London bobby car- 
'Ties no gun. Imagine wb^t would 
happen to that magnlficmt Metro
politan police If it should be trans
ferred bodily to Chicago and go 
about weaponless. Why, the prob
abilities are that the hoodlums 
would make a holiday, gather up 
the entire force, take their pants off 
and throw them in the lake the very 
first n ight

The difference between the job of 
Scotland Yard and the English uni
formed police is the difference be
tween preserving order and punish
ing crime in a country that has al
most no criminal class and is about 
as big as the state of Georgia and 
preserving order and pimishing 
crime in a coimtry that has sopped

least console ourselves 
hope that he wilL

A STUNNING DSeiSION
The minola Ben Telej^ione Oom< 

paay, which opturates the ph<me sys
tem of Chleago and other commun' 
Ities In that state, is up against It 
good and hard. For eleven years 
the company has been fighting in 
the courts against an order of the 
State Commerce Oommlssioe reduc
ing telephone rates. Now, In an 
opinion written by Chief Justice 
Hughes, the United States Supreme 
Court destroys what appears to be 
the last of the telphone company’s 
defenses and orders it to refund to 
subscribers in Chicago alone no less 
than 121,000,000.

This is a stunningly big order in 
itself. Also it is one which there 
appears to be small chance of dodg- 
i ^ .  But that is not all, The 
SCqi>reme Court’s opinion simply 
wipes out the device of representing 
as depreciation reserves large 
amounts spent for capital outlay, 
and without that many such cor
porations will be without any valid 
ground for maintaining that rate 
cuts are confiscatory.

This is perhaps the most com
plete d e fu t ever suffered by an 
American public service company in 
an effort to overturn a rate order 
made by constituted authority. It 
must bring to many such concerns 
the conviction that it is no longer 

certainty that, if you can only 
keep a  controversy In the courts 
long enough, k utilities corporation 
will win In the end.

Ih the preeent ease this appears 
to be the end  ̂ and the corporation 
has lost tremendously.

By BODNBT DUTOH*B 
Maaebester HeraM Waahfaifton 

Correepondeut

' CANNON TO FADE
The Methodist Church South, I 

through its CommittN on Episco-1 
paey, has displayed realization and

Washington, May 2.—Notwith
standing steady business improve
m ent,' the New Deal situation on 
President Roosevelt’s return'seems 
more serious than a t any tin e  past-- 

The atmosphere of hushed expec
tancy has been firmly based cm 
knowledge that certain groupa were 
m for a bad licking. Yoii can’t  be 
sure in which groupa—or how bad.

The repetition may be tireaome, 
but a fundamental factor la th a t old 
conflict between the coneervatWe 
buslneaa crowd, which inaifta gov
ernment must keep its hands c«  if 
there’s to be sustained recoverj^gnd 
the social reformem, who believe 
bufineea muet be held <n check if 
we’re to avoid, another big eraah 
with all ita misery and loeaee.

NRA and AAA are under more. 
than the usual fire. Conservative 
jomocrats—the powerful element 

which fought R^eovelt’e nomina
tion and hae been pretty well ignor
ed hero since—are more vocal and 
active.

The automobile truce may be 
breaking down and nmny othe^ 
strikes threaten. Even the Republi
cans show signs of life.

Rooeevelt must decide wheth
er to back op Oeneral Johni<m 
in abandoning ttie NBA lioent- 
tng power, whether and bow ter 
to sim wrt the etopk market MIL 
■eemitlee act, Wagner bUla, eem- 
manloattone bill, the Senate’s tag 
boost, food and drag Mil, hla - 
BnJn  Tm st and other Ubeial 
eopporteza.

Many of Ms men In'Ooagreai. / 
fiaclng eleotlonsi urge Mm to rock 
no more boats.

Brain trusters fear that not only 
their proposals may be loet, but that 
they may be tossed overboard as a  
result of concerted attacks against 
them.

The ellllness of Dr. Wirt’s charges 
doesn’t comfort them much.

Jahneke Wears ’Em Down 
Ernest Lee Jahneke, former as-

tlpa-to hand appointments on 
Such oommisslona to RepubUeans 
#ho Aren’t  Hoover R e ^ h e a n s .

And She Borns Up
Congresslenal oross-examinere pay 

It’s a  toss-up whether they’d rather 
not have Secretary Frances Per- 
kine o r Mrs. Gifford Plnchot on the 
witness stand.

MIsa Bsckins irritates them by 
tcdklng down to them and . usually 
knowing mors about the Isubject 
Ksd-hsaded Mrs. Pinebot is saucy— 
she flips off disooneerting answers 
to ttaeir beet questions.

“Now if Oeneral Johnson Is 
^ M ^ g  a  fa llue—“ began Sena
tor Walcott of Oonnectloat, after 
■he had attaefced Johnson and 
NBA hsfsto tbs' labor oonanlttss. 

“H s^ aot making-n falliire as 
as M f bnslness to oonoemed,” 

nappad  Mrs. V^toboL 
Would Wakwtt dafeod the cot

ton code, She demanded. Walcott 
said hs wasn’t  there to take rides.

**• WtO,ths Sstthtor had to sdnrit he 
farailtor with it.

T iasn t the governor (Plnchot) 
s iy  authority to prevent NRA tlo- 
a S ik ^  Pennsylvania T” Walcott

"Nol If ho bad, there wouldn’t be 
any violations. That’s too easy.” 

Walcott insisted that any ‘em
ploye bad the right "as a free clti- 
s#n” to discuss grievances with bis 
•S^floysr.

“And as a  free oitisen he re ts  
he?” demanded Mrs.

FxnAZiot.
Intolsranos Bears Bead 

Old-timers In polities tell you to 
w ^ ^  out for an outbreak of both 
red-baiting and rallglous Mgotry In

fitoidlotts prQMfaada About ideal- 
Hfto has as Its llSae aini the wsak- 
■Qtaf of oar mUttssgr fosess so our
nation may bseome the victim of 
avaricious powers.

—The Rav. Howard E. Snyder,
U. 8. Army chaplain.

Aft creates, what to not and sri- 
enea onfy diaeovars what alreadyto.

underst«dlng In voting the retire- sletant naval secretary, who roared 
ment of Bishop James Cannon, Jr., often and in such frenzy for 
four years In advance of the date of Ĵ ®®̂*** the last campaign to still
his routine superannuation. Ths ^*v era! Job in this administration soon-
acquittal of the bishop for violation cr or later. He’s that persistent.
of the political corrupt practices Predictions are that he will iand 
act was convincing only in a very I some non-partisan commission, 
technical sense, and Ctonnon’s fitness
for spiritual le^ersU p Is a very | directions for quesUonk and ani- 
long way Indeed from having been wers and enclose one large, self, 
proved by the testimony In that stamped envelope.’ ’The
case. article deals with: Deep therapy

Iw ps, Ultra-violet Ray, In fra -r^  
announced Ray, Diathermy, and the Sinuidday

tog packed with Oommuntots 
Jsw i and that Jim Farlsy to filling 
the postal servlos with Catboul^ 

Such Btuil already to being sersad 
about in a  small way. Later it may 
bscoma organized.

h ^ re  Jews are foimd in the gov- 
em rtent’s legal division than used 
to be thefe. but they’re a small 
toWorlty Ifi the upper reaches of the 
Brain Trust.

or three of the latter groups 
tave “Jewlsh-soundlng’’ names, 
howeverwwhlch is Just as good for 
secret propaganda purposes.

Bishop Cannon had
some time age that he would "fight” 
any attempt to remove him. Now, 
however, he refuses to reassert such 
intention and the substSAtlal ma
jority to'Ahe committee in favor of 
getting rid of him, the vote being 
48 to 28, would seem to Indicate 
that the Methodist Church South 
has definitely made up its tnin^ to 
put in his place some churchman 
who is a bit less of a practical 
politician.

or Morse Wave current.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Coddled Eggs

Question: W. A, H  writes? “WI 
you please explain bow to 
died eggs?”

Answer: Place the unbroken eggs 
In a  deep pan which is not stanmng 
on the Are, and pour over them 
boiling water. At leabt one quart 
of water should be used to 
two eggs; Allow to stand for from 
five to ten minutes. When brCkku 
open, the eggs <hould have a Jiliy- 
llke consistency, but should a t tMi

a ^ e  tim« be so well cooked that 
transparent albumen 

wnicn nas not been coagulated. If 
the pan Is covered, less time will be 
rsoiilred to get the same effect, but 
*r “  POtolbly more desirable to have

haps right to ten minutes as In this 
way Ihe are cooked m ^  
thoroughly.

VBboltod Contoieal 
Question: William Writes: 

to your opinion of unbolted 
meal?”

Answer: The unbolted, unrefined 
commeal to a  healthful food and 
to plaosd in the starchy class the 
■ams as all grain foods. When 
combresd to used. It should be tak- 
te  in combination with the noo- 
■tafehv vegetables and not with 
msat, fish or fowl.

‘Wha^l
com-

Health and Diet 
Advice

B j Dr. Frank HoCoy

TREATING WITH ELECTRICITY 1
up nearly aU the worst criminals In I You all know bow much I preach 
the world -and which in consequence the philosophy of self.^nire and be- 
has become tough and hard, reckless Ueve the patient should learn to I 
of human life, cynical and perverted | depend upon
and bloody, Md which Is too big
has top many roads and too many I ms Da<2 habits of living to good I 
automobiles for the English sort of there are times when
policing. is , to get good advice

In England the English police do f i S t o * ^  n ecS rity 'S ^S ly to g ’upoJ I 
a magnificent Job. Over here they *®“ ® treatment to assist in bring.
would be less use than so many Boy ^  * •■tWactory change for
a r™. . . to® h®tter. A short outline of th* I
Scouts. 'There to no comparison at treatment of the different ailments I 
all between the two problems. electrotberai>y niay be of some

help In encoursglng you to oon- 
^ t  a  modem phj^cton who has]

TARIFF DANGERS “

With almost everything that Horace nbout a change In the body. ’The 
B. Cheney, Manchester tariff expert, **tfferent forms of electricity can be 

. t  u .,
hearing on the Reciprocal Tariff structure, and many times thew 
BIU, there to one point on which we *cAons are combined in one
do M t t « l  qutto « m .  depth ot Th. tooM d.1  currm t win 
conviction. Mr. Cheney a t one n muscle so as to contract it. By 
time made the point that the ad- tomlng the current on and off the 
ministration of the pronosed law I and relaxes In

be likely to

/

“"'a

CHAISETTE
The lazy lounge lot lazy days

$■

would hot k .'fn .? .*  BMhor m  li m .
. ^  ths use of suit- j 
this current can be

be actually I else wers taksm
by either President Roosevelt or appliances_________ _ ^
S^^tory Hun but by
perhaps members of the same muscles to strengthened In a  verv 
group that had advocated »eirt*»g <l®flnlte way. ^
part of New England’s Industrial
POPU1.UO. out S ^ d „ t o r . „  S
putting It on the solL 

This very reasonable
large ‘Intestines, whlMt muariM are 
weaker th u n b rm a l with the ma-apprehsny | ioritv of neothi*

rion is predicated on the assumption I You can readily see to what nnm 
IMPOSSIBLE COMPARISON ■omstblng would be dons, by f '  thto eontm etog stoS^

somebody, in ths way of lowsrlaa ^  applied with

We are not so sure about | POf^tions with the resultant

There to a fad, particularly in 
svidsnee Just now, for contrasting 
tbs crime oondltions in Wngjanfi 
with those in tbs United States sad 
lor sttrtbutiag the Inflaitriy bettor 
• ta ts  of affairs over tbsrs to tbs 
•AM oy of Sootiand Yard. Xt 
would be about as ressoaabls to 
•ompare ths criminal and police 
raeotd M WttalaftoB, vt., with 
th a t o t MsapMs.

So Wllatfaftcn ths criminal pep- 
MstlsB« soma years ifo , conaiftsd 
i f  ana peraeOi W hsa^sr seme- 

wars etoisB tbs only

tion.
tbatft though quits as sure ss w# 
want to be. Prssldsnt Rooisvslt 
laWtually asks for mors power 

than ha u sss -a ad  probaMy mors 
baa be ever Intends to use. Rs 
iss done absolutely notblaff effec

tual about restoring tbs 1926 price 
IsvsL though hs haa a n q ^  powers, 
^■rtiaps hs would heard his powor 
e rsr tariff sobsdules as hs has 
hoarded hli power over ths eur- 
rsney.

Zd etas tha bin passsi, wo oas a t

good effects which car then ha 
m ln t r in ^  to  ^ h r t l t o U n g ^ ^  

P h ^ o s l culture exercises for 
tbs swctrlcal treatment.

meat of bodily ills, b u t 'I  trust If
^  ■•ours•leetnoal treatments to halo while 

& ~iU y bow to
V you are now taWag slsoMsai 

and would 9 k s a f " S !  
tiola which expiate  them a  llttla

S wsS mT ®

Steal away these Iirtght sprihg afternoons and 
aeclude yourself agiinat a sunny waU . . with a 
chalsette. Comfoiftable? /  Thay*re downright 
luxurious. FuU Iddgih cushion for feet and legs 
. . and a high comfortAble back that yoii can ad
just to three positlona WHILE YOU’RE SITTINO 
in the chair 1 Leg ra it dropa dbwn to the ground, 
if desired in steamar chair poaittan.

I

And hare’a a aedrat U you ahould get caught 
without enough bad! for ovamight ^ea ts  . . tlis. 
back of tha ehaiaatta dropa dotrti fbrming a fuil 
langtheaueh! AU this for only $10.^6.

1

to ms la o w ------M  tor t e  artlte ,
Tbarasr TraeteSla"

t ”
'AM \ 5fl ;

r i AfVANCHlSTIIl OONM

—Prof. Albert Einstein.

The right mental attitude has a 
lot to do with a  l<mg life.

—DeWolf Hopper.

I  don’t  wtoh to be unduly alarm
ist, but the fhrtbsM nebulas are 
doubling their dtotaneo from u« 
every 1,600 minion years.

—Sir Arthur 8. BJddlngton, fa
mous British sstronomer.

bring back peace after tbs 
ns have thrown it away.

Ws
politicians

—Brig. (3en. WUllam K. Naylor.

We do aot need investigators 
snooping around to determine what 
to good and what to bad tor the 
publle mind i t  to not possible to 
make people good by law.
—Rspresentativs Wnaam < 

of Massachusetts.
Connery,

There was no slagls sot of my 
entire poUtieal carssr wMoh was 
not mads In the best interests of 
my offles.
—Jam es J. Walker, sx-mayor of 

Now York.

Perhsps yon havs in your hbOM iusk Uit piiOSi
. y e e e s i t f o I d iU iB f t i i iB th i t ^ i ^  

would like to see replaced- We haYe eustemlis 
for the old furniture . . cottage and cainptoiniihL

What better idea than to use this old .... 
you now have as a purt psyment on the new 
yon want . . mgs, chairs, breakfast setai, studio 
cohehes, electric refrigerators, or any bther'W at
kins i*'umiture.

Why not have our appraiser eaU and give you r 
trade-in valuatipn on your old furniture (&ono 
5171) or come in and look at the new things 
if you wish.

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CONN.

AUVERTI8E IN THE HERALU-IT PAYS

A t N ew Low Prices!
\

H andM adeR eproductions
CUSTOM MADE TO YOUR ORDER

r-

. "H'

///'

Custom Made
That means all hair fill
ing; genuine maht^fany 
frame; and all hand tail
oring. This to tha orig
inal, authentic Martha 
Waahlngton Chair, made 
to your order tor only

$29-75

The Clearance Sale is over. It succeeded in 
thinning out our displays so that we can 
show tha really fine things we have in the 
proper manner. Now, we presait this first 
offering under the New Deal . . New Low 
Prices on custom built, hand made Colonial 
Reproductions. Prices'are so low that'every- 
one CM enjoy this fine furniture . . and you 
practically choose your own style and finish!

Come in this week while our special ex
hibits are complete.

\

Here are Just a  few of tha oUtstaadlng vahiM In this 
Custom Made sale of Colonial Reproductions. Wiimtm tor 

. we make your pieces to your order in genuine mahogw 
any or maple, and In a choice of flntohei!

Beds; Acorn, F ine^ple or swlzl tops.. . . . . . . . .fiSSAO
Queen Anne Flat Top Highboys...............  ........  ggg.
SalemiCaMots; Authentic Museum Model.......... gee.
Box Springs and Mattresses, each.......................  fts*

SALE
Discontinued Hand- 

Made Samples
A few choice hand inade Reproduo- 
tions by Mayfloww, Simian and 
other famous New oabhiet
makers are betog dtooontinued 
from our stock and are mhriud ex
ceptionally low. ExampHe:

Solid Mspis Butterfly Qccar’ 
sional Tsbla with di^swer; 
hand made; was 188.50....

. . . .  * $19*75 \

I ’

Custom Made
This to the orlfteL <uU silt i 
Wtotitfop dsMt, anthaaifs lia 
dstaU. OsBute 
toads: oholes ot fl

1 5 »

lonN

* vW;
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eOttlGE STUDENTS 
IN DISTUItBtNCES

Escorted Ont of Detroit by 
PoGee When They Stage 
Demonstration.

Detroit, May 2.— (A P )—Inv’esti* 
fatloQB were under way here and 
la Ann Arbor today of what hap
pened to S8 University of Michigan 
students who were escorted out of 
Detrcrit by police late yesterday 
when they sought to take part in 
hCay Day labor demonstrations.

^ e  students, in a truck driven 
by Alfred L. Klaer, student pastor 
of an Ann Arbor Presbyterian 
church, were surrounded by motor' 
cycle police when, the police report 
said, they created a disturbance by 
singing the Internationale and 
shouting to bystamders.

Police officials said they had no 
report of violence, but Edward 
Cbeyflts, a senior from Toledo, O. 
said the students were led to t 
dead'-end street, that two of the stu 
dents were struck, and that a worn 
an student suffered a sprained an
kle when she was forced to jump 
from the truck.

Communist Group 
A t Ann Arbor, Dr. Alexander Rut' 

ven, president of the university, said 
that “when students create a dis 
turbsmee they must take the conse
quences.”  The Communist group 
at Ann Arbor, be said, “ is very 
small.”

Dr| Joseph A. Bursley, dean of 
students and head of the discipline 
committee, said he was undecidec, 
what action to take, “ if any.”

The students ran into trouble with 
police when they approached Oranc 
Circus Park, in the heart of DS' 
tn^t, where all demonstrations had 
been prohibited. Their truck car
ried banners, one reading "Univer
sity Students Graduate to Unem' 
ployment,”  and another, "Univer
sity of Michigan Students Show 
toUdar

Recreation (Center 
Items of* Interest

Today.
The children’s Dance Recital will 

be held la the main gymnasium at 
7:80 p. m. A  nnall admission fee 
will be charged.

The bowling alleys will remain 
open until 10:30 for anyone wish
ing to bowl.

A  public setback party will be 
held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o’clock 
and priMS will be awarded the 
winnera

The women members are remind
ed that they need not go to the 
office for towels. They are to use 
the west door and go directly down' 
stairs where the matron will take 
care of towels, plimge tickets, etc,

Cincinnati, May 2.— (A P )— CoL 
William Cooper Procter, 72, Cin
cinnati industrial leader and philan
thropist, died this morning.

He wais a victim of bronchial 
pneumonia.

The 72-year-old chairman of the 
board of the Procter and Gfunble 
Company entered the hospital Sat
urday. He rallied somewhat Mon 
day, but early yesterday suffered 
another relapse and his condition 

- grew worse throughout the day.
Dr. L. F. Barker, of Baltimore, 

renowned pathologist ani^ authori
ty on pneumonia, was summoned to 
Col. Procter’s side.

Colonel Procter returned to Cin
cinnati from New York and Phila
delphia last Friday, suffering from 
what he believed to be a slight cold.

STELLA MAYHEW DEAD; 
WAS VAUDEVILLE STAR

Solidarity With Workers.’

‘1A M  NOT DEAD YET,” 
SAYS CLARENCE DARROW
Wasbiiigton. May 2.— (A P ) — 

caorsBce Darrow, noted criminal 
lawyer, wants people to know that 
any report o f his death is consider 
ab ^  exaggerated.

Smiling broadly, Darrow gave a 
newspaperman this explanation of 
why he emerged from retirement on 
the eve of his 77th birthday to be
come chairman o f N R A ’s new re
view board:

‘Tt all happened after I  received 
a letter from a resident o f Iowa who 
wanted me to settle a b it He 
wrote, 'Let mo know whether you 
are deiul’.”

Without relaxing bis grin, the 
lawyer went on: "1 sometimes won
der.”

"That’s a question which has 
bothered me a great deal. I  wrote 
my Iowa friend that I  meet so many 
dead peopIW wbo’re walking aroimd, 
I  wonder sometimes whether I ’m 
dead too. I  told him I  was certain 
o f one thing— T̂m not in a grave 
y e t ”

Darrow added be came to Wash
ington to "supply the answer for my 
Iowa friend.”

NUMEROUS CANDIDATE

Indianapolis, May 2— (A P )—  One 
person out o f every 43 who votes is 
a candidate for something or other 
in Primary election next '^esday. ,

'There are 36380 candidates in the 
92 counties of the state for some 
kind of office.

Nominees for the congress, state 
legislature, city, coimty and town- 
sUp offices win be chosen at the 
Primary. Precinct committeemen 
and del^ates to the Republican and 
Democratic state conventions will 
be elected.

Incumbent Senator Arthur R. 
Robinson, (Republican), is imoppos- 
ed for renomlnatlon.

COLONEL W. C. PROCTER, 
PHILANTHROPIST, DEAD

New York, May 2.— (A P )—Stella 
Mayhew, famed stage and vaudevtllo 
star of a quarter century ago, died 
today in French bo i^ ta l o f septi
cemia which foUowed a cut ankle. 
She Injured her ankle three weeks 
ago when she fell down a Sight of 
subway stairs.

She was 59 years (dd. ^A week 
ago she told Mends she had bait 
four cents left o f the once sizaMe 
fortune she had eEuned on the 
stage.

Miss Mayhew made her Srst ap
pearance on the stage in the early 
eighties when she was xmderstudjr- 
Ing a part in "Uncle Tom’s Cabin” ' 
at Pittsburgh. Her greatest famq 
came as a vaudeville headliner 
shortly after the turn o f the cen
tury. She made a comeback in 1928 
in the show "H it the Deck.”  v 

She was the wife of the comedian 
BlUee ’Taylor for 18 yearju A fter 
their divorce they continued to be 
good Mends.

FALL KILLS WOMAN; 
DROPS 32 STORIES

Albany, N. Y., May 2.— (A P )—A  
woman fell to her death from the 
tower of the State office building 
today, 32 stories above Capitol 
Plaza. She w u  not immediately 
identified.

The body landed on the Yourth 
fioor inset of the building. The 
woman was not employed in the of
fice building. She was young and 
well dressed. The body was dis
membered by the terrific impact.

Francis J Bums, deputy comp
troller, saw the body fiasb by bis 
window and heard the crash. Fred 
Hallowell, assistant to Comptroller 
Morris S. ’Tremaine, also heard the 
body strike the roof. He said he 
thought the fiag pole on the build' 
ing bad fallen.

Whether the woman jumped or 
accidentally fell coiild not be deter 
mined. She wore a priht dress um<! 
brown hat. A  crowd quickly gath
ered in the plaza and the routine of 
the vast office building was broken 
up as windows quickly filled with 
workers.

SPRING SPECIAL  

2  Plam Garments For $ 1 ,5 Q
Regular Price $1.00 Per. Garment

D IAL  7100

X L C A M f C i  &  C Y C C / j

836 MAIN ST^ET

. I I ■ ■' v-̂ .rCT- ' - i r . r ' . ~
MANOHWTKR HTm<nNai!BRAll). MANCHWTHI^Wita^ '

■rs.:

SUNSET REBEKAH LODGE 
TO GIVE COMEDY P U Y

Mrs. Lottie Cnmminga 
Take Leading Role in 
kw8 and Outlawg.**

W in
*Tn-

Mrs. Lottie Cummings plays the 
leading role in the play "Inlaws and 
Oqtlaws,” to be presented Monday 
evening in Center church parish 
hall under the auspices of Sunset 
Rebekah lodge. As Mrs. Ellnof 
Ross, the bride, she receives advice 
on Edl subjects by the inlaws and 
outlaws, the latter being Miss s;thel 
Madden and Miss Lyle TOayer, who

Erovlde most of the comedy,'' and 
icldentally are the bride’s nieces, 

Elaine and Arllne. Mrs. Lida Rich
mond plays the part of Mrs. Went
worth, toother of the. bride, and 
Mrs. Minnie 6mlth, that of Mrs. 
Edward Ross, Sr., mother of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Grace Lathrop assumes the' 
role of Miss Emma WlnwoiJd, 
wealthy maiden lady, and it is in 
her home that the action of the 
play transpires on two successive 
days. 'The bridesmaids are Miss 
Ruth Waddell, Miss Barbara Law
rence, Miss Ruth Coseo, Miss Mar
garet Beattie and Mrs. Mary Rob-' 
erts. Miss Helen Horan as the 
business girl, Ruth Ryder, and Miss 
Dorothy Little as Ventrlce, Miss 
Emma’s French maid; Miss Evelyn 
Bach as Dinah, the colored mammy, 
and Miss Margaret Sommerville as 
the voluble laundre^, make up the 
cast.

Mrs. Jessie Wallace, the coach, 
selected the play. She has bad wide 
experience in directing and cast
ing, and feels confident the players 
will give a good account of them
selves.

Miss Lillian Black, soprano, will 
sing and during the evening hdme 
/made candy will be sold to swell the 
receipts.

HEBRON
Perfect attendance pupils at the 

Hebron Green two-room school for 
the month of April are: grammar 
room, Catherine Fickett, £31zabeth 
Gonci, Alberta Hlldlng, Kate Kuly- 
nych, Marie Smith, Henry Dom- 
browskl, George Fickett, Kenneth 
Johnson, John Kulynych, Edwin 
Smith. Primary, Gladys Bollew, 
Ethel Fickett, Helen Gwol, Aj^ene 
Jones, Gertrude Jones, Janice Ward, 
Josephine Pomprowicz, Kenneth 
G i l f ^  Frank and Herbert Hills, 
Fletcher Ward, Harold Sebatz, 
Horace and Jerald Porter, Richard 
Lee, Michael Kulynych.

Mrs. Elsther Cobb, who hee been 
the guest of relatives in Hartford 
for the past several weeks, has re
turned to the home of her son-in-law

and daufhUrl Ut. and M n . r ,  N. 
Jonas, n ^ r a  aba makaa bar boma 
muob of tba tima.

road, jhittlnff tbe plaoa in raadinsaa 
for the ownars, his son-in-law and 
daughtar, Profaasor and Mrs. 
Eugena Parker' Chase of Easton, 
Penn. The Chase family will oc
cupy the place through ihe summer. 
They pikn to come early la Jime, as 
soon as Professor Chase completes 
his year’s work at Lafayette Col
lege.

Arthur Keefe, a student at Bay 
Path Institute, Springfield, Mass., 
is home for a time.

and"Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
and their infant son, Horace Wells, 
o f New London, spent the week-end 
at thelr’ Hebron home. Mrs. Sellers 
remained until ’Tuesday morning,

Arthur Eiseman and two of his 
children, of Elmhurst, L, I., spent 
the week-end as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Stanek. The Eisemans 
have had their garden plowed in 
preparation for the summer, w h i^  
they will spend at their Hebron 
place

WUliato B. Ward of Norwich re
turned home Sunday after having 
spent a week with his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie F. Ward. Reginald Ward, 
brother of Leslie, was also a week
end visitor at the Ward home.

The Hebron Congregational 
church was packed to the doors Sun
day evening to greet the Eccle.*iia 
choir, which furnished the program 
for the ’Tri-County Union Christian 
Endeavor meeting. Director Elton 
Menno Roth was in charge. The 
members of the choir wore vest
ments of gold arid bronze. Mem
bers of the Christian Endeavor So
ciety from the six towns of the 
union. Including Hebron, Gilead, Col- 
Chester, Marlborough, Westchester 
and Columbia were present, as well 
as quite a number from other near
by towns. The program was rather 
severely classical, it being for the 
most part a revival of the music'of, 
the cathedrals and abbeys of the 
early coDturies. ’The voices were 
rich and harmonious and the elabor
ate program was carried out to per
fection, and without a musical ac
companiment. ’The concert was 
heartily enjoyed by all. T h e  mem
bers of the choir were entertained 
over night by friends. ’They left 
Monday momlqg for Worcester, 
Mass., where they sang at the P il
grim church in the evening. From 
that point they started on the re
turn home to Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, giving concerts on t ^  way.

The operetta, "An  Evening in 
Fairyland,”  arranged by the Hebrdh 
Green school imder the direction of 
the teachers, Mrs. Joseph Walsh and 
Mrs. James Caqn, will be presented 
at the local Town Hall, Friday eve
ning. Proceeds will be for school 
apparatus.

Dorothy nad Lloyd Gray accom
panied Allan L. Carr to Versailles

?Ar
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IS HEALTH 
IHSURAHCE

jy j ’ILK is  a good food
—but unless it is 

pasteurized it carries 
disMse bacteria. Every 
drop of milk you buy 
from us is laboratory 
pasteurized at 142* to 

|k 145* F. to insure' the
1 ^  destruction of these

d i sea se  b a c t e r i a .
'We are being asked 

more and more by our 

customers and other 
people who are coming 

to be our customers 

why our Grade A  Guernsey Milk does not sour. We can

not over-emphasize the fact that it is all due to the 

Pasteurization Treatment. This is the only known' 

method whereby milk can be kept sweet and fresh for 

any period of time.

PHQNE 5260 A N D  ASK US TO START D ELIVER Y  

iT  YOUR HOUSE.

Straugliaii’s Dairy
816 East C«iter Street 

Visitors Are Always Weleeme At The Dairy.

bretbsr

■uMay aftemdte ^
• u ] ^  fo is ts  at tbs 
Kwbert Mehardi 
F. A . RathbuB.

Miss BsHs CamailMrlaiB was 
home for tbs weSk-sad from bsr 
duties ss tsaebte ia tbs Hartford
public soboois.

Mrs. Daisy H u n n ^ u ^  o f Hert
ford was St bsr Rsbroa oottsge for 
the wsek-sad.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs F. K ibbem - 
tertalnsd a large number of friends 
at tbelr boms Sunday, Inoludlag 
Reuben Bosley of Manchester, Mr. 
end Mrs. John Magee, superintend
ent and matron of tbs County 
Home, Haddam; Postmaster and 
Mrs. Walter Arnold, also of Hsd- 
dam; Mrs. Sherwood Raymond and 
children, of New Britain; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Brown of RockylUe. Bfr. 
and Mrs. Klbbe spent the day Mon
day at the heme of Mrs. Lulu Lord 
In B U ln ^n , retunring by way of 
MancheSwr, where the^ were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Bosley. '

Mrs. Albert Van Cleve of Col
chester helped entertain at a party 
given Friday evening at St. Peter’s 
recV>ry for the members of the 
junior vested choir. Games were 
played and the young people, to the 
number of fifteen or twenty, enjoy
ed a delightful evening. Mrs. Van 
Cleve gave several humorous recita
tions. Refreshments were served, 
provided by the girl members of the 
choir.

The town clerk’s office was open 
Tuesday for the receiving of taxes 
by those who did not hand them ia 
on the day appointed by the tax col
lector, Edward A. Smith. Mrs. 
Smith was at the office In the a f
ternoon to receive the tax money.

Overnight A, P. 
News

Cambridge, Mass. —  Harvard 
sources say President RooMvelt wiu 
attend the Harvard Yale crew at 
New London, Conn., Jime 22 to 
watch his son row in the Harvard 
freshman crew.

Providence, R. L —Gov Green, 
'returning from Washington says 
President Roosevelt will sMsad at 
least one of the Intematlooal yacht 
races at Newport in September.

Hartford, Conn.— State Mtik Oon, 
trol Board announces mUk prices in 
Connecticut win remain 
for the month of May.

W i O t o o n
O M n  CMstaarl i f  47 R e m e s t^  

stm 4  wan grrsated laU  y s s t « ^  
sftsmoen aftsr a oemplaiat reaqbsd 
tba pottos that tbars was trouble at 
tb i Ibxns. lisMtsnnnt WUttam Bar
ron ^ t  to tba boms sad arrsatsd 
Cssdttilul after an Invsstlgatipn ia 
wblob be Mamed that there bad 
been a faihUy row and that Casai- 
nari bad driven bis w ife from the 
bouse, she making her escape by 
way of the cellar. Oassinari was 
adegsd to be IntoMoated. M n. Oas
sinari bad gone to the home of a 
neighbor where she was this morn
ing suffering from brulsea a l l ie d  
to have been administered by her 
husband.

m  court this morning tbs ehargs 
against Cassinart was assault M n. 
Casslnari was unable to be In court 
this morning and the case was con
tinued until Satirirdsy. Casslnari was 
unabls to furnish a bond of |800 and 
was taken to joD to await bis trial.

Charles H4cCArthy of WllUmaatlc, 
'i2 years old, was picked up by 
TJeut. W'm. Barron In front of the 
Telephone building pn East Center

WUl w

jtidm to bs Wt 
be bad menay i 
w t f  boms and tbs 
at Bis nwird and 
of'tom l.

'm  
^M  tiat b ig 
Wm 

b l »  to f » t  out

■OClALMr H UlPfi

Lsfreno, Spain, May » — (A P ) —  
Autborltlss ai tbs vUlsgo o f i^ a r o  
reportad today that oms c f  a group 
of SoolaUits Tvblcb a t t i^ t s d  to 
storm tbs beadquartsrs qx u s  popu
lar action party on May Day was 
kiUsd. Three other persona wars 
wounded.

F A L L  V lCm M  DIBS

New  Haven, May 2.— (A P )— Gen
eral Infection caused the death today 
of 12-year-old Dominic Mastrianzd, 
who waa injttred in a fall while 
playing with a bamboo stick near 
his home.

The boy was admitted to Grace 
m lta l April 24. A l^ u g h  he 
tffered a compound fracture o f  the 

left arm, his condition was not con
sidered grave at the time.

dtoms. Map 
ter Bmmaattsl 
yMtad the Amsrkaip 
day - to sot' tba
Fellows o f tba Aeade i^ .

The ooopla wool
United SUtea Ambaaaai_______
Inridge Long and M fa.' Loair. 
tba Director o f the acad ia^ ; 
Monroe Hewlett, and Mra. “

The King and Queen laapscttd 
tenttvely the palntlnga, sovdpt 
and artiteetural dealgna o f tba 
lowing:

BMrry Aektramn of N ew  ToHl; 
WarTm T. Moexnan o f Brldgepoft, 
Conn.; Henry/B.' CMabanne o f Ma($- 
aen, Conb.; James O. Maibmey M  
Dallaa, T «c.; Robert J. McKplght a (  
Bayslde, N. Y.; GMorge Neloon o f  
Hartford, Conn.; R O b ^  Amendda 
of Natick, Masa.; Daniel B o ^  o f  
Cleveland, Ohio; Olinde Gross! 9 f 
New York, and Morris ’Trotter d f 
Charlotte, N. a  '1

Before You Bur An Electric Pefriuerator

' FIND on m  IIKIDE ’
SEE TO'DflY

||i CHETS SERVICE STATION
/ S ''9 /

Sponges
and

Chamois
In AH Sizes!

w

V trial bottle of one of the items 
manufaetored by Norwich Phar- 

maeentical Co„ **mannfae- 
tnrers of Ungnentine”, to 
acquaint you with more 
of their fine products.

Ask for one!
Free!

L IQ U O I^
Straight Rye Whiskey

"“‘$1.25
OLD CANTON, ^  Pint . . .  .49e

Crab Or- / ^  ^  Q  C
chard) qt. . $  1  e O O

FU LL  L IN E  O O CKTAH a

I Grenadine,
■4 P in t ...........

AN YTH IN G  IN  U Q U O R !
W E H A V E  IT!

AT  FAIR  PlilCES, TOO!

3zn:

Now
•Ixe Bottle,

J.

Lesco
Cleaner

86e can

24c
.... 17c

W O M A N S
S E C I K B T

Os Ml la  ffelM 
•eeiMae

• j jn B K  J a ito

•w a r

NOROL PSYLLIUM
An enraleloo of mineral oil and peyOlnm seeds. A  true 
bowel regulator. Beoommeoded by leading physicians 
and sorgeons, Used exolaelvely by the Woman’s Hos
pital of New York. Pleasant to take. Very efleotlve 
for ohroole oonsttpation.
Large B o tt le ............................................ ....

ASK FOR FREE TRIAL BOTTLE!

Z-L AntisepUc Solution
A  safe deodorising aeoaU wash and gargle—germioMaL 
Has the seal of approval by Good Honsekeeplng en 
every bottle. About one-haU the price of AQe%  
ether good branda. FoO Pint Slse B o tt le___

ASK FOR FREE TR IAL BOTTLE!

AMOLIN POWDER
The pereenal deodorant powder used for years by 
who know. M ^  ba noed as a talenm ar la aoh 
Great for foot comfort or to nentraUze body odors eafe- 
ly. No saattaiy napkin shooM be 
need wtthont Amoam. Twoslseo..

TO YOUR TEETH A N D  

GUMS—

USE BOST 
TOOTHPASTE

The narrelous new diseoT- 

ery for regaining white, 

. pearly teeth. Neutralizes 

' gum acids. Large size.

32cSpecial 
Sale ..

N O M fiO S E F A T
NO ITAIVINO DWr 
NO NMDEXEIOIIi 

NO iNOS

2 9 c 2 4 9 c

ASK FOR FREE GAN l A

ItMTIIII
T-MVItr

G O iN G

Em o cb
• M ia n d o

9 e

8Se

59e

Sla el
A s iir la T b b a ^

I'DOMli

9 e

'■‘x
'f - < ' '•  ‘ ‘

1--A.



Ptr Cmt DtcrtiM to kmm- 
ieia Biporti to Lotto-Amor- 
ioM Conitriof to IMS,
W M UflftoiL Ite r  

j#opea#w trsds
3,—(A F )—A 

WM dlielOMd 
ly  to bavt nodo pbonomoDal od-

Is UBOIo iM B 'l OWD bM k- 
o f Lotto Ainorio*.

A  doportmoBt ot oommoreo lur- 
gbowod JapoaoM oxport iB- 

roMM ro a fto f from  100 to lOM 
eoDt toito *  m ajority o f fouth  

im orleoa oouatrlM, ooooododly to 
am * dotHmoBt o f Amorloas n porto 

mmiy toftosoM .
ThoM flfuroa, olaeod bofido 

' otiMTf ib om or a im y par oaot da- 
.oraaaa to Amarloaa foraifo trada to

b lW/1M 8 aa eomparad with 1980, wara 
Itad by ona official aa tba oauaa of 

admtolftratioD daalra for ipaad 
nafotlattof prafaraotial trada 

raatlaa.
Lataat oommarea raporta aald: 
"Tba Japaoaaa ara timidly im- 

'^yroviDf tha ^tuality o f tbalr axporta 
r |nd lovadtof ooa naw flald aftar an- 

etbar. Indloatlona ara that aba wilt 
: ponttoua to Ineraaaa bar abara of tba 
totto Amarloan foraiyo trada,"

BOLTON
A proclamation by Oovamor 

Croaa waa raad Sunday m om lnf by 
tba Rav. Harold W lltz rafardtof 
oblld Health Ddy today.

Tba otaurcb oommlttaa mat at tba 
paraonaf a Monday avantof, Bavaral 
ouainaaa mattara were dlacuaaad, 

Tba rafular Tburaday n lfb t Blbla 
atudy will ba bald at tba paraonafa. 
Man ara aapaclally Invltad,

Tba Tolland County Damooratlo

Get a load 
of this—- 
Fradin's have 
just the 
peachiest line 
o f new cotton 
dresses I ever 
saw anywhere. 
Are they a 
knockout— and 
how ! Say— let’s 
beat the bunch 
to it and 
get some of 
these dresses 
right now and 
set the fashion. 
Prices are so 
reasonable we 
can easily have 
more than one.
$1.00, $1.98 
and $2.98

FRADIN’S

a n s
will ba tha 

^  M otor Vahldaa 
A. CoBsor.

BoltoD Oraaga w ill astartalB Boat 
CcBtral PoBioBB WadBoaday ava-

datiOB will BMat at tha baaamoBt o f 
tha COBfrafBtlOBal churdb. 4

Mlaa Halaa Barry aod MIm  BMa 
Collins, who bays spent tbs winter 
to Hartford, bars nwrad into tbair 
cottafs.

Misses misabath aad M arfarst 
Daly bare sold tbair farm to Mr. 
aad Mrs. Mark Carpaatar o f West 
Hartford. This farm ooBtatoSMlO 
acras. Tba naw oceupaats plah to 
board aad trato borsas, also to raisa 
barrlas aad vagatablas.

Queer Twieta 
In Day *8 News
Vaadarfrift, Pa.—It was not tba 

hours but tba tlma tbatf caused a 
dispute at tba Hicks coal mine and 
800 coal d iffe rs  rsmaiaad away 
from work.

Under daylight savtog tlma, opar 
ators waatad tba man to go t  
at 6:80 a, m,. Instead o f 6:80

0 to work 
to

make railroad connactlons,
Tba miners didn't show up, Tbair 

sobadula would rob them of an 
hour's sleep to tba "cool morning 
hours."

Grand Coulaa Dam Bits, Wash
ington—Because ba took a bath, 
Ban Classen "made" front page of 
tba newspaper bare and it waa not 
Saturday mgbt altbar. Aftar tba 
water system was turned on to this 
naw boom town, ba was tba first to 
friend, Harold Riley were fined 1310 
offer.

Phlladalpbia—R. George Harvey, 
agent to charged of the U. 8. Divi
sion o f Investigations’ Philadelphia 
office, sent bis best machine-gun
ners and pistol shots to the midwfst 
to bunt John DUlinger. Now, he's on 
a manhunt all his own,. A sneak 
thief broke into his apartment, stole 
bis w ife's fur coat and carried off 
the baby's dime bank.

Springfield, Mo. — Mary's lamb 
followed her to school, but May 
takes her goat firmly to band and 
leads it there.

No, the toaober doesn’t object— 
for May Devereainc is teacher at 
Bowerman school and takes her pet 
goat to school for the children to 
study.

Venus, Pa.—J. B. Betbez, named 
to office in .the administration of 
President Garfield, has served more 
than a half century as i>ostmaster 
of Venus. He was appointed by 
Postmaster Thomas James and has 
served IS administrations. Venus 
was so named for five roads con
verging here, forming the likeness 
of a star.

Sarasota, Fla. — Bonita House 
went after one fish—a tarpon— and  ̂
came back with two— a tarpon and^ 
a shark.

The shark swallowed the tarpon 
that Bonita was playing on. her line, 
and fought for an hour and a half 
before it was landed.

When the shark was cut open the 
tarpon w m  found reposing in its 
stomach.

Chicago—Joe Paprock and " his 
bathe under a hotel "room  and bath” 
and 860 respectively after house
wives poimded on eggs without be
ing able to break them. They com
plained some of the "eggs” they 
bought from the pair were not eggs 
at. all, but stones o f the same shape.
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4 High School Siudentt TWO TRADE TEAMS 
Win Scholastic Atcards SHARE lEADERSt

Four Maacbester High 
students won awards to m  national
totcrscbola^c competition spon
sored 1^ tbe Scbolastic H lili s c ^ l
magaalne.

Olga Ki

scbool^Zn addition to tbe three national 
prlaee, fortvielgbt state certificates 
o f boBorable mention were gtvsn to 
tbe division o f Journalism.

•Iga Kwasb, '84, received the 
state certificate o f honorable men- 
tioB for Connecticut for her news 
story reporting o f Captain Healy's 
speech at assembly. Bemloe Liv
ingston '84 received the Connecticut 
honorable mention for her inter
view with Talbot Mundy. Richard 
Alton '84 received tbe honorable 
mention for this state for a sports 
story. Constance Rlckerd, '88A 
was awarded a Spencerian 
fotmtato pen for good penmanship 
to tbe literary division. Tb4 oertli^ 
icates of honorable mention will be 
awarded at a *future assembly.

The Scbolastic magazine offered 
prizes for poetry, essays, short 
stories, one-act plays, literary ar
ticles and, to tbe field of Journalism 
for newB stories, feature stories, in
terviews, sport stories, and columns.

BASEBAUtONE 
OPENS SEASON

High School Team Starts

Rockrille 7 to 2̂

Another Novel Watch Just 
Received !

Official Boy Scout Watch with emblem ^  Q  
and mottoes on d ia l........................................
Orphan Annie Sport Strap Watches A A

for G ir ls ..................................................
Dick Tracey Sport Strap Watches C  A  A

for B o y s ................. .........................
Each have a picture on the dial. See them in our 

window.

Westclox Big Ben A la rm ...............................................$3.50
With Radium D ia l .................................................$4.50

Westclox Baby Ben A la rm ...........................................$2.95
With Radium D ia l .................................................$3.95

Westclox Fortune A la rm ...............................................$1.45
Westclox “ Black Night”  Alarm, with Radium

D ia l........................................................................... $2.25
Westclox Bantam A la rm ...............................................$1.2.5
Westclox “ Ben Bolt” Electric Aleirm........................ .$2.95
Westclox “ Siesta” Alarm— (rings and is then 

quiet for 10 minutes and then automaticjdly
starts ringing until shut o f f ) ................................ $2.95

Westclox Dax W atch es.................................................$1.25
Westclox Pocket Ben W atches......................  $1.50

(Both have unbreakable'crystals.)
Westclox Windshield Mirror Gock with pull wind, $2.96

R. DONNELLY
516 Main Street

/
JEWELER

Manchester

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

Manchester High’s baseball team 
had a merry time at tbe expense 
of tbe Rockville High team Monday 
Eiftemoon in Rockville, winning by 
a score of 7-2.

Manchester started the scoring 
immediately. Judd, first Trm.n up, 
sm uhed a single to Hgbt center, 
Capt. Chucky Smith got on by an 
error o f the first baseman. Rau- 
tenberg sent both men home with 
a single to left field. Bob Smith, 
the next batter, socked a long triple 
to the far open spaces of right field, 
scoring Rautenberg. Other scor
ing threats were halted this inning 
when Ecabert gn^unded out and 
Hutchinson and Comber struck out.

Three more nms were scored is 
the third when Rautenberg singled 
to center. Bob Smith singled to 
right and Ecabert hit to the second 
baseman, who threw the bEdl over 
the catcher’s head in an attempt to 
get Rautenberg. Smith also scored 
on this play and Ecabert reached 
second. Comber and Hutchinson 
struck out and then the next bat
ter, "Hank” Bedurtha, singled to 
right center scoring Ecabert.

Manchester’s last run was ob 
tained in the sixth inning when In 
between the second and third put- 
out, Judd tripled over the center 
fielder’s head and waa sent home by 
Capt. Smith’s TexEis leaguer over 
short.

Little Jackie May pitched excel
lent ball and Rockville could only 
get one run and four hits from his 
delivery in the five innings he work 
ed. Rockville got their second 
run off McCurry in the sixth when 
McCurry relieved Mozzer who hsid 
started the inning. Mozzer had 
walked two men and had three bEdls 
on the next num when relieved by 
McCurry.

W. T. C. U. CONTEST 
HAS 200 ENTRIES

One of Topics Assiped 
to Students.

This year, as to the past, the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union h u . again sponsored a local 
contest open to High school pupils. 
The contest has been divided into 
two district groups and four awards 
of 13 each will be made for the 
prize winning essays, one for the 
best composition entered from each 
class.

For the upper classes the topic,'' 
"The Social Hazards o f Drlnktog" 
was selected and for the lower 
classes, "Habit-Forming Drugs 
Menace to Health."

On April 18 some 200 pupils en
tered the contest, from  which fac
ulty members selected two essays 
from  each class. Those toat were 
selected were presented to Mrs. 
LeBUe Hardy, chairman o f the com
mittee to charge o f Judging and 
selecting the b ^  oompositlana en
tered ^  the Manchester High 
school. .

Upon, makiTig the final seleetloa, 
the best assay from  each class win 
be entered to the Ooaneotleut W. C. 
T. U. oontsfrt.

GB0a8-V90BD FUZZUB8.

Cross w ofd punles were mads 
for ravlsw worh hgr Mr. JohagtMi's 
edonomlo desses <m Monday.

5 Bach student oonmosed a pRuats 
ru su g  w o ^ . solatag  ic

Tbs letter sent to the High school 
sim oundng the awards states:

'T ou  may well feel proud of 
these students and the classroom 
instruction given them, as the work 
from  yotir school was selected by 
the Judges from an unusual numbtor 
o f excratioDal estries from mors 
than 80,000 students to over 3,600 
high schools to aU 48 states aad the 
United States possessions. Our 
heartiest congratulations to  you, to

Sur school, aad to tbe students aad 
sir teachers.
'I t  is with great pleasure, there

fore, that we advise you that the 
following students have won the

Slaces indicated to tbe lOtb Annual 
cbolastlo Awards, the group of 

awards for creative work to liter
ature and tbe visual arts, conduct
ed, by Scholastic, The National 
High School W eekly."

INKW BIXS

I suppose everyone in High school 
has had tbe experience of sticking 
a pen into tbe inkwell for ink and 
finding that tbe inkwell seemed to 
have no bottom. This is a common 
occurrence, as many are 4 ecelved 
by tbe innocent looking Inkwell 
cover to the desk.

When occasionally one does find 
a whole inkwell, there is very sel
dom Eujy ink to it.

Most of the inkwells that are left 
are fiUed with paper, chalk, broken 
pen points, match sticks, and other 
rubbish which should be to the 
waste basket.

Now and then to study hall, the 
peace and quiet is broken by im 
inkwell rolling down the Edsle. This 
happens, I presume, when a boy 
has to use ink and finding none to 
the inkwell becomes angry and 
throws the Inkwell down and kiclu 
it away. The teachers, though, 
usuaUy think differently and keep 
the boy after school an hour or two.

Much to my Eunazement this 
morning I foimd that the inkwells 
residing to Room 23 had been filled 
and are now keeping the students 
busy with blotters, blotting up the 
Ink that is leaking from them.

A  good Invention for the future 
happiness o f the students of Mm - 
cheater High school would be £in 
ever-full, unbreakable, leak-proof 
inkwell attached to every desk.

—Herbert Maguire.

claimT clergy know s
HUMAN HEARTS BETTER

Dr. William Lyon Phelps CJalls 
Writings of Gertrude Stein 
Just “ Dribble.”  *

, _  __ _̂______  ̂ __ matertol
flis wprA Is o«a- 

plstsd studsitts wlB sxohiuiga their,

Dr. William Lyon Phelps, profes
sor emeritus of Yale, in the last of 
his series of twelve lectures on Con
temporary AmerlcEUi Literature 
which ne has been giving at the 
Hartford Public High school during 
the past winter months, offered his 
reason for Shakespeare’s leaving 
London for Stratford-on-Avon and 
refusing to publish any more o f his 
work during the ten years before 
his death.

In the year 1609 Shakespeare 
published a book of passionate son
nets to which he r^erred to "a dark 
lady" and to "a  rival.” The follow
ing year Shakespeare left London 
and returned to his home to Itrat- 
ford, where he remidned until his 
death. Dr. Phelps stated that per
haps his reason for retiring years 
before his death waa the discomfort 
u d  chagrin which an inquisitive 
public caused him. “But no one 
knows the real secret of the son
nets or ShaKespeare’s personid rea
son for leaving London,” Dr. 
Phelps stated. "This Is only my 
guess.”

Professor Phelps referred to the 
extreme Importance of the social 
side o f a college education. He alao 
B»id that the people knowing the 
most about human nature a'̂ e not 
our dramatlsta;nor our novellsta, 
but they are our Protestant minis
ters and our Catholic priests. Dr. 
Phelps quoted a priest as once aay- 
tog, ‘T don|t know what the hatrt 
o f a bad man is like, but 1  know the 
heart of a good man and it’s terri
ble."

Dr. Phelps reviewed sevfral 
books, among them "The ^ t o f ’ie  
Their History afid Culture," by 
Loteratte; "Poet Bag DlvenilQBs," 
by L. V. Lucas; "Tha O o c ^ t  
Thtog;" by lAOlUam O. Steveita; 
"BrailUan Adventure," by Peter 
Flemming; "Suffering," by DAudet, 
and 'M urder In the Calais O o ^ ,"  
by AgaUia Chrlstla.

In conolu<Ung Dr. Phelpa answer
ed a Tfuostlon from  the audienoe 
which read, "W hat ia your brief 
opinion of Gertrude Stein’s style to 
w riting?" Dr PhelM 
thoughtful fbr a aaaond and then 
■aid, "D rlbble-4rtoU a Is tha ttszt 
word, I  think."

-::Bem loe U vtogetoo, '85.

IN VIIBD  TOO LATH
Tha Amphton C hto.of Nsw Blttp 

Ato Ssador High sohobl’asnt auL'iU- 
vAtatloo to studeiits and tonchsi^ ot 
ManChastar HItii sohoollto 

r a ^ -th s  '

Wmat and Bbctridaiis 
CoaMOntaD Top of Trade 
Sduxd &isiMtbaD U o (w .

’̂ s  taxtUs aad ths eleotrio dŝ  
partmsnt tsauna won oriien tbe 
Trade sobool's toterdeiMutment boM- 
ketball league games came to a 
dose with a double •header at tbe 
School Street Reo Friday afternoon, 
April 20, to decide which depart
ments were to be tbe ebam^^kms of 
the 1984 season.

'The main contest was between 
tbe Electric end Textile basketball 
teams, which ware tied for first 
place in League I. An interesting

!:ame was played, ae both teams 
ouiht on even terms. A t tbe end 

of uxe first qusirter both teams bad 
scored three points. In tbe second 
quarter, tbe Textile sharpshooters 
outscored tbeiV opponents to make 
tbe score at half time 7-6. The 
tsEuns battled the third quarter to 
a score o f 1 1 -8, still to Textile's fa
vor. In tbe lest quarter tbe Elec
tricians fought strenuously only to 
lose the n m e  by the final score of 
16-11. ’This win made tbe Textile 
team champs for League I. This is 
the third successive season they 
have won tbe toterdepartment bas
ketball championship,

Kelsh and ^..abersm were the big 
guns for tbe Te..-tlle team and 
caused the Ellectrlo team plenty of 
trouble. Bablel and Cook did tbe 
heavy scoring for tbs Electric team.

Tbe second game, between the 
EHectric imd C a ri^ try  depart
ments, tied for tbe first place to 
League n, was closer and was even 
more interesting than tbe main 
game. At ' the end of tbe first 
half, tbe score read 3-2 for tbe Ellec- 
tric department. From the start, 
to the end o f tbe third quEurter, both 
teams fought b u d  as tbe m ectrlc- 
iEms were held scoreless and the 
Carpenters dropped to a foul shot 
which tied the score three all. 
Ejveryone w u  tense as the fourth 
quarter opened. An Electric player 
made a bsuket, which was followed 
by a bu ket for the Carpenters, 
keeping the game to suspense. Then 
came the climax when the Elec
tricians scored three more points to 
make the flnsd score stand 8-5 for 
the Electric team.

The Electric team plasrers were 
towering over the Carpentry play-< 
ers in size, which was a decided 
help to their team.

Brewer, the Iron man center for 
the Electric team, scored the five 
points to the fourth quarter which 
won the game for his team.

The absence of Kayan, the high 
scoring ace for the Carpenters, was 
a drawback for his team.

This win gives the Electric team 
the honor of being the first team 
to be the Champs of League n , as 
this was the first tim j the Trade 
School has had two basketball 
leagues running simultaneously.

— Lewis Neff, ’35.

COMEDY DEPICTS

to  •
the dub to :

LIFE OF FAMILY
Paint and Powder Pnttinji 

Finishing Touches On 
T h e Family Upstairs.”

Psktot and Powder Is putting the 
finishing touches on "The Family 
Upstairs," a three act comedy, to be 
presented in the High school audi
torium at 8 o’clock Friday evening, 
May 4. The play, a comedy de
picting family life to a tenement 
house which "M other" insists on re
ferring to as "our apartment," is 
bound to please with its family 
quarrels, pretenses and reconcUla- 
^ n s .

Family life to a tenement is much 
the same as It is anywhere to a 
family which has only "Father’s" 
843.50 a week aa Income for the 
support o f three daughters who 
must have "pretty clothes and 
things" and a ^ e  and mother with 
aspirations to become .“somebody" 
who can speak nonchalantly ot our 
“little car" and our "new super
heterodyne." "M other's” main d«- 
s ln  in life is to see her eldest 
daughter, Louise, make a brilliant 
social match, though Louise, who 
"works for a living and makes her 
own clothes," ia satisfled to accept 
the serioua attentions o f a good- 
lookiqg yotmg bank clerk vtoo has 
to supped hto mother and little 
brother, Herbie.

So runs the Ufa of the Hdlere to 
an eifi^t-room flat. Their neigh
bors ties up aÛ  the hot water on 
Sunday morning when eversroae 
wants to take a bath, the paper- 
hangers have the dtotog room ell 
cluttered up Just when Louise's boy 
friend cornea to call, the bath tub 
le^ia, "Jerry" gets expMled Srosa 
school, am  Father 'Just gets things 
"all batrisd up." No. wonSsr last 
evttitog tbe alarm elock. one ot the 
necessary stage pcopertlaet v m t  off 
on an "alaniSnir upea its
first s^ M ran os 9a  ths s tu a . It 
must nave a bit aKga ooedmng^ta 
get Its euei bettw  thaa. th at .

However, It Is osrlita  ’tiuA no pnis 
can aQTord to miss 'T iie  FatoUy^lJii^ 
sta in " an Friday avsalPg.
, TlcthM8':are 

hs

DB. B B B L M

m  Lyon Phstps-roas
tfsa iin y sad dsUghtfui 

I that I pave svsr bsard

Dr. wm inai 
o f tbs most
psrsonalltiss that I pave svsr bsard 
spsak — stood hsfors a  group of 
womsD at the H artiord n b llo  
High Bobool, 88 sad gavs tbs 
last Isdture In a  ssriss n  tweivs

during
grad-

wtaioh he has been |dvlag during 
tbs wlntsr m ootb* at BarnOrd.

His tan, almost grty-oolored suit 
with a tan shirt and brown tls to 
match, bis wiU poUshsd black 
shoes aad bis habit o f using bis 
hands to strsas a polat to tbe 
course o f his oonvsrsaoon, eontrast- 
sd well with his sdf-confident, 
fdsndly aad axtrsmsly Impressive 
manner o f speaking,.

Dr. Phelps is d m  a largs man — 
be is only a Uttls mors than flve 
fast tan and yet be impresses you 
as being taDer. Hie Gray hair

Sirtokled with black, bis white gold 
mmed eye-glasses, srd  bis highly 

intellectual face are delightful to 
gaze upra.

Dr. Pbetos was born to New 
Haven and later moved to Provi 
deace. He lived to Hartford du: 
part of the 70's and 80's. He 
iiated from the H. P. H. 8. several 
years ago and be Is at tbe present 
time a retired professor of Yale 
University,

—Bernice Livtogston, '86. 

VABIETT
"Variety is the splc of life.''
Tbe man who said, "A ll work and 

no play will make J<tonny a dull 
boy", should bav4 ia ld , "A ll same- 
ness and no change will, make any
thing dull."

Everything hps variety. We have 
dny and night, winter and summer, 
rain and sunshine. By nature, our 
desires are toward variety. We "go 
stale" or tire o f the same thing.

One of tbe best examples of our 
need for variety is the depression 
which we are now passing through. 
If we bad changed otir financial cm e 
to fit our modena needs, we prob
ably would not have had a depres
sion. We had changed everything 
else —production, transportation, 
and our manner of living to gen
eral. Yet we left our financial back
ground fundamentally the same as 
it had ^been for over a hundred 
years.

In tbe last year, we have seen 
more variations or changes in our 
government than to the whole pre
ceding century. This might be due 
to the President's liking for variety 
am  his knowledge that our laws 
needed revising. He, himself, has a 
varied program. He does not work 
all the time but sets apeut some time 
each day for recreation or for doing 
what he pleases. He swims, plays 
handball, and even takes a short 
rest by petting his dog.

The big business men of today do 
not grind all the time or they would 
soon lose their minds and their busi- 
aess. They play tennis, golf or 
bridge. Some do shopwork or tinker 
with radios or motors. We call these 
hobbies. They are only a change, a 
variation which gives a part of the 
body and mind a rest and builds up 
some other part.

That veurlety is one of tbe essen-

^tial tbiDfs o f 'opr iife and Is ffwwa 
pfast asDsd "Rod Rust", 

p id k  Iz s  aiprotayts which, to

StideSi M m  'Ih tb u i-mol on whlob aaotbsr plant or aal- U W M O T ”
mal Uvss, gottliig its food from  this 
boat One year "Red Rusf^ Uvea bn 
wheat or grass, the nakt year it 
lives on/barberry. It must bavs a 
change of hosts or it wfll dls.

Bomotlmse ws read o f an totsr- 
riew bstw soi a rsportsr and an ^  
man, such as John D. Rocksfeller,
St. Tbe one question that is always 
ssked by the Interviewer 1̂  "W hat 
do you consider the reason for your 
longevity?”  This question usually 
tus tbe vaguest answer. 1  think a 
good answer might be—"Variety."

—Edward Sweeney

I can
AOCIDBNT! 

■till remember ̂ _________  ^ thrllltog
ride that 1  experienced about eight 
years ago. An uncle of mine, bis 
wife and his brother were paying us 
s visit. During tho latter part of 
their visit, I was beginning to get 
bored, and I kept begging my uncle 
tc take me for a ride In bis auto- 
mobi#B, but be refused. His brother, 
thinking it a pity that I could not 
have my own way, volunteered to 
fulfill my request.

My "chauffeur" bad quiie a dlf- 
ncult time starting tbe car, but 
when at last he succeeded, we 
ewerved out of the driveway, Just 
R asing a huge tree and beaded 
down the road lurching from  side to 
side. I suggested that we go 
straight, but my suggestion was of 
no avail, for suddenly we plunged 
-rom the side of the road into the 
gutter. We scraped a near-by tree, 
tearing off most of the roof, besides 
a fence along the side of the road 
which had offered little resistance. 
We broke most of the windows; anfi 
cn the whole we were quite a wreck 
as well as thoroughly frightened.

I remember the many tears and 
the apologies o f my unclA’s cousin 
who had never driven before to his 
life.

—Patrla Case.
I ■

CX>MPOSED IN Ry.n 
It always is a task for me 
In  have to write some poetry. 
What e’er it is, I like it not 
li it be verse with rhyme or not.
How I dislike to lie at night 
And tty to think of things to write. 
Now really It Is very bad 
That my attempts should prove so 

bad.

4  Stare at pictures, bocks and such, 
But cannot seem to get as much 
As one faint gleam or any light 
On words that can be matched up

right.

Like “weather," “feather,” "catch. ’ 
"latch",

These words come to me to a batch, 
But meanings are too far apart;
To use these words ia quite an art.
Ihese facts are true for only me 
.‘^ince joy from poems is not to be 
But there are those who really see 
Some fim in writing poetry.

X —Lockhart Rogers.

21 TENNIS CANDIDATES 
APPEAR FOR PRACTICE

Courts Not Yet Ready, How
ever, for the Sta^ng of 
Elimination Matches.

getting three hits, one a lusty triple 
to deep right field. Judd, Rauten- 
beig, Bedurtha and Captain 
"Chuck" Smith also hit well and at 
timely moments.

Twenty-one tennis candidates 
showed up at the meeting called 
April 19, by Mr. Hartwell, the new 
tennis coach. They were: J. Petrich 
CO L. Judd, J. O’Reilly, R, Carney, 
H Brown, C, Froat, J. O’Leary, D. 
Muldoon, R . Coma, R. Della Fera, 
E Clark, W. Stonamon, F. Vltner, 
J. Putet, D. Johnson, L. Urbanettl, 
L Oeorgetti, R. Johnson, L» Harris, 
,M. Zwick and N. Koehler.

Six prospective managere also 
gave their names, as follows: R . 
Carney, C. Froat, E. Qark, J. Puter, 
R . Johnson and F. Barrett.

Mr. Hartwell who, before coming 
to Manoheeter, was tehnis coach at 
Lexington High, bad planned to 
bold ellxfilnation matches Monday, 
April 80, to out the number down to 
a workable group, but the courts 
were not reaty.

A  tennis team will, to all proba
bility, be chosen from  the ttyouta, 
and the lehedule to bo used foUowa:

May 8—Meriden, here.
May 8—^Weit Hartford, here.
May 15—H. P. H. 8.. Pope Park.
M ay 18—West Hartford, there.
M sy 28—Bristol, here.

81—H. P. H. S., here.
JUM. 2—Bristol, there.
June 4—Windham, there.
June 8—Meriden, there.

—B. Sohleldge, '85.

SPORT SLANTS
Tra-la-la-la, spring Is here. THi 

weather entered the veins o f our 
athletes aad the MaaohesteT t a i ^  
qelebrated ty  winning all at thMr 
opening games. The track team llt^
evalty swamued Rartttord
1 ^  Jeam  has already __
West .Hartford twloe aad tha 
ball team ended the gute 
hy galnlag

If tL ^  , ___________
tyaequlMd wiaataff: haMts. 
4m of Hlsh school spwrta' .on 
atota and a t o n t

taansL" K.tha

tho

The team fielded rather well for 
the open'ng game but every once to 
a while would start throwing the 
ball aroimd rather wildly and to no 
one to particular. Rockville High, 
however, failed to take. advantage 
of these lapses and no harm was 
done.

The Rockville second basexnan 
"pulled a fast one" which enabled 
Manchester to score two runs to 
the third inning. With a man on 
second and third Ecabert hit to the 
second baseman who, after fielding 
the ball to masterly fashion, held it 
to his hand and "gawked" at Rau 
tenberg who was running aome. 
Too late he decided to throw home 
and when he did—what a peg!— 
away over the catcner’i  head to the 
backstop, enabltog Bob Smith to 
■core.

The baeeball team Journeys to 
Middletown this afternoon to play 
host to Middletown High. They 
.riiould not eneountw too much to 
the way of oppoeltkm here. Middle- 
town la the team that took that 
■to-tontog, 24-0 laotog from New 
Britain.

r f  as M in y iv  d
Two or More

One o f Miss Hopidn's 
classes is studying ^'Sllas M tynsr," 
a novel by Georgy E liot If the 
p e a t  Btogllsh authoress should see 
these statements mads by the stu> 
dents of tbe elsse about her novel, 
perhaps she would turn ovtr to her 
gravs.. The fifilowtog are answers 
from a written test about "Silas 
Marasr."

1. Godfrey's greatest fault was 
bis honesty.

2. Squire Csss failed to be a good 
father because he didn't have any 
children.

8. Godfrey’s horse los. bis life 
when Godfrey was fencing with 
him.

4. Tbe three most important 
events to Silas Maraer’s life were: 
adopting Eppie, getting back bis 
money, and taking up smoking.

6. Silas was foimd guilty ot cir
cumstantial evidence.

6. Mr. Crackentborp was tbe bus- 
band of Mrs. Crackentborp.

7. Mrs. Crackentborp was the fat 
laty with tbe double chin.

'Then too, there are many mean
ings for words—perhaps to the fu
ture they will be added to deftol- 
Oons supplied by Webster. The 
new explanations for the word "an
tenna" which W ebster describes as 
being "long feelers on Insects" are: 
a town to England, sometb'ng to do 
with tbe Intestines, beyond what is 
natural, feelers on insects and a 
flower which Eppie wanted.

The new explanation o f wains
coted is "covered with vines"; of 
pauper, "a  Mrson who has no 
bills;’ ’ and or husbandry, “the mar
rying of two or more husbands."

—O. Kwash, ’84.

STUDENTS WmtESS 
P U Y  ATJ^LEYAN
See Paint and Powder 6ob 

Present "Henry the 
Foorth''Monday.

About twenty-five students from 
M. H. S. accepted the invitation o f 
the Wesleyan University Paint and 
Powder Club and attended their 
splendid presentation of “Heniy the 
Fourth,” given Monday, April 28. 
Although it was a stormy evening. 
Theater 92, where the presoitatibn 
took place, was "packed" and It 
waa evident that only necesalty 
forced the club to refuse more than 
half of tbe many appUcationa for 
the compllmentaiy tickets.

The play, which started at 8:15, 
proceeded rapidly with only short 
intervals be 1 ween scenes and end
ed at 1 1  o’clock.

The plqt of the play is the story 
of Henry the Fourth whose son. 
Prince Hal, dtyoted hln»iielf  to mer
ry-making to company with hla old 
friend, Sir John Falstaff, who was 
far too fond of his bottle o f sack. 
Together with other friends these 
two employed thexneelvee to reliev
ing tr a c e r s  of their pursea and 
other such misdemeanors. Henry 
the Fourth envied Henry Percy, 
Etorl of Northumberland, who hiul a 
fine upstanding son< Hotspur. Hot
spur constantly engaged to battlo 
with the enomler. of the king ami 
carried his banner vlctorioudy. 
Hotspur and hie father, however, 
turned against the king oh hla de
manding certain prisoners taken by 
Hotspur and decided to place Sd- 
mund Mortimer, Earl o f March, on 

“  the throne. The forces o f the 
Penya and thoee o f the king . en
gaged to battle and Prince Hal, who 
has reformed, kllla Hotspur but is 
sorry when he thinks o f the noble 
traits o f Hotspur aa oompatOd 
hla own misguided self. The iM n^ 
ends to the victory o f the king Ikad 

ends with Prince ]^ 'n

H ie tennis teaxh la starting to 
practice to preparatloo for the first 
ihntch ot the season against West 
B<*ttfOro. Mr. Hartwell ia coach 
and'he thinks that a winning taam 
oan^be produced from the squad o f 
ptayera trying out for the team. 
Two boya practleaUy assured ot po
sitions are Selero Urbanettl, Num
ber 1  man last season and Howlt 
Brown, another ot last year's vatar-

—J. Mlstratta. '84.

loMnff. riiey can 
onsm 'aad q

I fan

QIRL WINS MBDAL

B tea  Carlevaro, sentor at tha 
Mnnehestar High sehool. baa been 
hwon^ad first prise fo r  M. B . 6. In 
tM  9ergaa Memostal Sbdety'a es-

OQBtest and'Will ba p ior-------
With the Qorgas Medal d t

Carlevarityli^ 
as tha

.. -S entlL 
'and F utifftl 

Ltna Oontrhl
f **

sual
anyonadf

the play 
■bout OT victory.

The presentation waa not.. 
fOi tbe fine acting, eSpeelalty 
Hal and Hotspur* aad tha aneaflfimt 
makeup o f Faistaff and Haoty a a  
Fourth, looking like pictures d ip 
ped from a history book. HMuy 
the Fourth was pli^md by Qttbort cate, praatdent o f tba dub.

TRYOUTS FOR WORLD 
STAFF HELD MOHDAY

A  maettan for those atodwta 
w t t t ^ n T M o ^  mambars

M da hotkBag. w l^ 7 lt« 
dents nttsndlag.

Bach oondldata 
■beet he 1
hin aaoMi, dnim

is
,« ..e r v .

m
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COOKING CLASSES 
IN NEW QUARTERS

Held in Newly Improyed 
Headquarters of Man
chester Gas Co. Here.

Mrs. A rra Sutton Mlxter, home 
service director of the Hartford Gaa 
Company yesterday conducted the 
first of a series of six weekly cook* 
In f classes before an imusually 
large audience in the new and im
proved display room of the Man
chester Gas Company In the John- 
sMi block. The subject of the first 
class yesterday was “Low Cost, 
W ell Balanced Meals.’’ Suggested 
menus were discussed and attrac
tive and economical dishes were 
prepared and cooked during the 
class.

The entire Interior of the office 
and display room of the company 
has been rearranged and redecorat
ed. A  new background has been 
built for the display window and 
curtains have been put up at the 
windows along Bramard Place. The 
office has been pushrid back to the 
rear of the building with a ooimter 
extending entirely across the width 
of the display room.

This change of layout allows for 
a  much larger space to display 
merchandise and at the same time 
have room enough to conduct cook
ing classes there. A  small stage 
has been built for Mrs. Mixter’s use 
w h i^  will be left on the floor from  
week to week.

SEEK ORGANIZATION 
OF NATURE LEAGUE

State Fish and Game Board 
Invites Members of Club and 
Nature Lovers to Join.

Hartford, M ay 2.— Members of 
Connectieut Nature Clubs. Bird 
Clubs, Audubon societies and lovers 
of wUd-Ufe generally today were in
vited by the State Board of Fish
eries and Game to participate in the 
formation of a  State-wide Nature 
League through which for the first 
time direct and organized contact 
with lovers of song and insectivor
ous birds win be maintained in the 
Board’s conservation activities.

W ith the cooperation of State 
nature club officials a  meeting for 
the purpose has been called by 

’ Superintendent Arthur L. Clark to 
be held in the hearing room of the 
Public Utilities Commission on Fri
day, M ay 4. at 2:80 p. m.

Plans call for om alzation  of the 
League and the woeetlba froffi it of 
an Advisory Coimcll which would 
function in an advisory capacity to 
the Board simOar to the present 
Sportsmen’s Advisory Council which 
concerns itself principally with fish 
and game conservation activities. 
The Nature League would be entire
ly self-governing, with a president, 
a secretary-treasurer, and vice- 
presidents from each of the eight 
counties in the St te. The officers 
would comprise the new Advisory 
CouadL

Through organized cooperation 
with the nature lovers of the State 
the Beard believes its scope of ac
tivities can be broadened through 
the management of wild-life sanc
tuaries, winter feeding campaigns 
for all species of beneficial wild-life, 
the accumulation of funds with 
which to supply grain in emergencies 
such as the blizzards of early this 
year and.other work particularly in 
the field of education. Contributions 
of one dollar per year tor this pur- 
ness have been Inritsd with all of 
the funds to be dispensed by the 
Lssgus and with game wardens of
fered to assist in to* League's emer- 
fancy work.

Under the State fish and game 
laws the Board is accorded admtois- 
tratlvs supsrvlsloD over song and 
Insectivorous birds as well as game 
species. W ith tbs new organization 
functioning it is bslievsd the wel
fare of the non-game species can be 
n eatly  fu rther^  in the future with 
tbs combined aid of both sportsmen 
and nature lovers.

Where Cookery Gasses Are Held
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Remodeled interior of the office and diaplay room of 
Block.

the Manchester Gas Company in the Johnson

40,000 MOTHER’S DAY 
STAMPS AT POSTOFnCE

Purple in Color and Bear Like
ness of Whistler’s Famous 
Painting of His Mother.

The Mother’s Day stamps will go 
on sale at the local post office to
morrow. The Manchester office ze- 
ceived 40,000 at the distinctive com
memorative stamps and the demand 
for them is expected to be greater 
than for any issue of special stamps 
of recent date.

The Mother’s Day stamp is of the 
three cent denomination and is aj>- 
proximatelv the came size as the 
special <Mivery stamp, purple in 
color and bears a likeness of Whis
tler’s famous painting of his moth
er. the original of which is now on 
exhibition in Boston.

bers. Accompanists will be Miss 
Madeline Buell and Miss Lil3ran 
Hutt. The entire proceeds of the 
concert will go Into the general 
fund of the church. Tickets may 
be had at Watkins or at the door.

V. F. W . RADIO  PBOOBAM  
Commander-in-chief James B.

Van Zandt and Representative W il
liam Connery of Massachusetts, will 
be the principal speakers on a 30- 
mlnute raullo program to be broad
cast over a nation-wide network of 
stations affiliated with the Colum
bia Broadcasting System tomorrow 
from 10:00 p. m. to 10:30 p. m. 
e. s. t.

PROGRAM OF SECULAR 
MUSIC TO BE GIVEN

Choir of South Methodist 
Church to Appear in Recital 
Friday Evening.

A  delightful program of secular 
music will be presented 1^ the chdr 
of the South Methodist church, un
der the direction of Archibald Ses
sions, in the parish ban of the church 
Friday night. May 4 at 8 o’clock. 
All of the numbers on the program  
will be in popular vein, a majority 
of old time favorites having been 
chosen. It is a  noteworthy fact 
that all the singers, both soloists 
and in ths ensemble, are local tal
ent.

There will be choruses tor mixed 
and tor men’s voices, as well as 
some of Manchester's most popular 
soloists. Mrs. Estells Keith Olson, 
Robert Gordon, Sydney Strickland, 
SSeaaor Willard, Joseph Waee, 
David Hutebineon, Robert Von Deck, 
Edward Turlor, Eunice Hobeathal 
end Fred Bendall will be beard in 
solos. Tbs snsembls will induds 
Ruth Nyman, Ada Balls Crosby, 
Allcs Scott, Marion Legg, Evelyn 
Custer, Florence Anderson, Ruth 
Uppincott, Bdlsdna Nslson, Evelyn 
Marcil, Elisabeth Fellows, Irsus 
McMullsn, Estbsr Sturgson, Gladys 
Harrison, Paul V o lq u a rd ^ , Thomas 
MsxwsU, John Munsts and Earl 
Trottsr. Miss Miriani Watkins, 
soprano, oos pC Mancbsstsr's rising 
young slflfsrs. Will also bs hoard in 
a spsdally ssleeted group of num-

W O R T O i l * !  

FRBSt FREE!

GIFTS
THUR. • FRL • SAT.

Are You Good A t Puzzles ?,

To Every Customer
We Win Give Away FREE With
S S S fl * **>“ *•« Which
Will Tell Yon the Prize You Win.

What Will Be Your Luck I

Saturday Specials 1t
AT

WELDON DRUG CO.
903 Main Street

600 Me
Pond’s
Creams

Jergen’s Q O v  
Lotion O O r

$1.00 Dextri-Maltose.. .59c 50c Pay Ilium Seed.......89c

SSoRUBBINQ

A lc d io l 14/ i^ a ltm e  69/
Woodbury’s Soap.......... 9c $1.25 Petrohgar .89c

f lJ S

AGAROL 98i>̂
lOe

LUX SOAP 6/
»lt00 SQUntB’8 ADEX ... .79c IVORY SHAVING CREAM, 29e

25e
BLUE-JAY 
CORN PADS .. 19c

25c PHANTHOM

KOTEX 12^
35c A.D^. Castoria-----17c 60c Rnbine..................47e

8L50 HALBYnB

M .O . $1.29
26o J. B g.

TALCUM 17i^
NEW PARI^-DAVIS TOOTH PA STE ...................21c

AT OUR NEW FOUNTAIN 
Fresh Strawberry

Ice Cream Soda 
Sundae 
Shortcake

FOB DEUVERY SERVICE DIAL 8S17.

Newest
Sprlflf ntiOj 
Summer 
Styles. 
A s s iz e s .  
AllWidihe.

SSSS:
Ties, 
Oxfords. 
AD Colors. 
AD Hotls.

K0

#47 MAOf tTREgr 
RURDTOVr MJlLOOro

auu
drsa^s
Sksss
ILOO

M id k «y  M o n ee  S h o o t

: r

T H U R S ., M A Y  3, l ^ P . H .
Ergons Is lavltsd Ts Attsnd A Hsstsse SebosI 

Condiicted Br
MiM Mfllieent Bamee

Of tb. Krirla UtihM
She win enplam the detelle of proper tsMe and flower 

armagemente and give recipee tor htaeoecM and brldse sertiis.ts* dSet Kelvtamor eadifltMdSM f i e ^•tove wni do for you.
Miss Bemss has cenductsd thess selieoli throughout ths 

oountry and spsnt a wsek at ths World’s F^K^hlSir^

STANDARD PLUMBiNG CO.
W l lU e

y ■ h.

^ T7

CLOSE OUT! a ri
GET OUT! 
Goodbye!

CLOTHING & FURNISHING BUSINESS

BUSINESSGOING
MERCHANDISE ALMOST GIVEN AW AY!

SuchCrowds! SuchBargains!
SUCHBUYING! YOUSH!
FIXTURES 
FOR SALE
Men’s Balbrigsran 

Shirts and Drawers

Sale Starts 
Tomorrow
at9A.M« Sharp

ten’s Blood Ribi 
Shirts and Drawers I

B ig n .0 e  Value

MEN’S

SHIRTS and 
SHORTS

MEN’S DRESS

Shirts

FIXTURES 
FOR SALE

Men’s
Handkerdliefs

C each

Mhn’s Nainsook 
Union Suits

TO GO AT

U R N ’S H E AV Y  A L L  W OOL

Coat Sweaters
#4JW Value

MEN’S ALL WOOL
Heavy Army 

Breeches

1 . 4 »
MSirfl HEAVY MELTON

Zipper Jackets
Big #6.00 VahM

■2.97
MEN’fl HEAVY MOLESKIN
Sheep Lined Coats

I7.M Value

2.9S
Men’s 

Sweat Shirts
Mg 9U# Value

ENTIRE STOCK to bo
WIPED OUT 

Men’s SUITS
A ND ^

OVERCOATS O  &
BIG LOT 9 9 0 7 9

Men’s
TROUSERS

Men’s
Sport Sweaters

Men’s Heavyweight 
Dungarees

MEN’S 
SILK HOSE

TO GO AT

MEN’S
NECKWEAR

TO 00 AT
Boys’ LONCIES

Aeeorted PaMerun

HURRY! FOLKS HURRY! 
IT’S YOU OR THE
AUGTldNE£R!
MEN’S

TOPCOATS
Begnlar f IfiM Value

MEN’S
SUITS

Begnlar $19M Value

•9.9 7 1 . 9.97

Men’s CAPS

Ic

Men’s
KH AKI PANTS

Alter 22 Tmum W« Qnit. TMa !• Our 
Ftrbt and La»t gale! Don’t Miw It.

L A U F E RMEN'S cLoramo and Fimifpspanmi
SM AIH Sl

♦ .
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• l iE E E l  Local StockslN. Y. StocbFOR LOWERED FEES
i l l  Pit T «m  td CtMiler- 
^  Ezpene >  Order to 

Force Vote Here.
^'’Peddlert from Hartford aad other 
eupToundiog commuoltiee, who are 
M M n g to force the town to lower 
the licenee fee for the prlrttege o f 

fruits and vegetables In 
Manchester, through a preponder
ance of public opinion in their favor 
Vhkh they hope to obtain at the 
g j^ ia l town meeting May 18, were 
said today to be prepared to con- 
Ppuf their fight if the drat skirmish 
ends in defeat.
. .A  town official said today he tm- 
^^kood  the peddlers' association 
was aware o f the fact th a t‘all that 
is needed to bring about the calling 
of a special town meeting is to get 
20 names affixed to a petition order
ing such a session.

Expensive to Town
<What is there to hinder these 

Mddlers from continuing to force 
w e. issue by drawing up one peti- 
tk n  after another for the calling of 
a-town meeting?” this official ask
ed.
• "Under the town by-laws,”  he 
continued,"  a town meeting must be 
called if a petition containing at 
least 20 names is presented. These 
town meetings are rather expensive 
propositions. The stenographer who 
takes notes on the meetings gets 
about $25, there is the cost o f ad
vertising and other incidental ex
penses. The cost of numerous town 
m akings is therefore quite appar
ent.”

It  was pointed out by this official 
that these peddlers are convinced 
they are being discriminated 
against. He said bakery and laim- 
'dry concerns in Hartford, for 
example, evade the $100 license fee 
by hiring ex-service men equipped 
with their discharge papers to drive 
the delivery cars in this town.

Show Discharge Papers
As a state statute gives ex-ser

vice men the right to p ^d le  in any 
community in Cionnecticut without 
paying the local license fee, all these 
drivers have to do in case they are 
stopped and questioned by the police 
here is to show their discharge 
papers.

A  m ajority of the peddlers, how
ever, are not ex-service men and 
therefore cannot come xmder this 
protective state statute. They are 
reported to be determined, however, 
to wage the fight for a lower fee re
lentlessly and are said to be«ready 
to go into the courts for satisfac
tion if  their pleas to the towns
people are not heeded. A t , any 
event, this town official said, the 
peddlers have it in their power to 
cost the town plenty if  they decide 
to present one petition after another 
for the calling o f special town meet
ings.

A  Cto.r

SOUTH DAKOTA’S CHIEF 
EXECimVE RENOMINATED
Early Primary Returns Also 

Show Two Democratic Con
gressmen Will Run Again.

f" ”

Sioux Falls, S. D., May 2.— (A P ) 
- i^ tu rn s  from South Dakota’s 
primary election showed Democrat
ic rfenomlnatlons today of Governor 
Tom Berry and two Congressmen— 
F r ^  H. Hildebrandt in the First 
D istrict and Then H. Berner in the 
Second— but left two Republican 
contests undecided.

^Tf complete tabulation of yester
day’s voting fails to give required 
majorities for Republican nomina- 
ttons for Governor and Second Dis
trict epngressman, the partes 
state convention w ill determine the 
nominees.
' C. A. Christopher, former Repre- 

aentatlve, apparently captured the 
Republican nomination in the First 
Congressional District over three 
opponents.

W. C. Allen, seeking the Repub- 
IRAn nomination for Governor, has 
rrore than 40 per cent o f the vote 
tabixlated thus far with more than 
half the state’s 1,925 precincts re
ported. He was given a good 
chance for the nomination but the 
selection in the Second Cong^ea- 
sional District apparently w ill rest 
with the Republican convention in 
J<uie, in the absence of a 35 per 
cent m ajority for any of the fm ir 
aspirants.

Governor Berry rolled up a ma
jority  of more than 19,000 in early 
returns against Lieutenant Gover
nor Hans Ustrud.

1 P . M. Stodca

111

Bid
Cap Nat Bank A Tniat —
Coon. R iver................. 400
First National of Htfd 85
Htfd. Conn. Trnst . . . .  53
Hartford National . . . .  18
Pbocniz 8t. B and T .. 160
West Hartford Trust.. 100

foenranee Btooks
Aetna Casualty......... 00^
Aetna Fire ...............  88
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  20
Automobile ............   22
Conn. General .........   38
Hartford Fire ..........  08
Hartford Steam BeUer 51
National F ire ............ 08
Travelers .................445
Travelers ...................446

PuUie Utflitiee Stoeks
Coon. Elec S e rv ....... 88
Conn. Power ............ 86^
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 66
Hartford Elec ..........  49
Hartford G a s .......... . 42

do., p fd ..................  46
S N E T C o .............  107

Bfanafaetorlng Stacks
Am Hardware........... 20^ 22̂
Am Hosiery ............   —  86
Arrow H aad H, oom. 18 16

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  90
Billings aad Spencer . —  1
Bristol Brass ............ 26 27

do., pfd ................  95 —
Case, Lockwood aad B —  800
Collins Co..................  45 —
Colt’s Firearms 28 26
Eagle Lock ............... 27 80
Fafnir Bearings ....... 50 60
Ftiller Brush, Class A . 7
Gray Tel Pay Station.. 14 16
Hart and Cooley ----- — 126
Hartmaaa Tob, com.. —  6

do., pfd ................  18 —
lat Silver ................  81 85

do., pfd ................  77 80
leaders Frary A CDt. 81 88
New Brit, M<A., com.. 7 9

do., irfd ................  40 —
Mann A Bow, Class A . 8 7

do.. Class B ..........  % —
North and Judd ....... 15% 17̂
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  10 13
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 6
Russell Mfg .............  40 45
Scovill ....................  24 26
Stanley W orks........... 20% 22̂
Standard Screw ....... 65 —

do., pfd., guar........ 100 —
Smythe Mfg Co ....... 28
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  70
Torrlngtcm .............  60
Underwood Mfg Co .. 42
Union Mfg Co ..........  —
U S Envelop, com... 80

do., pfd..................... 100
Veeder R oot.............  26
Whitlock Coll Pipe .. —
JB.WO’ms Co. $10 par 45

35

P ^ R ’S RESIGNATION 
'ACCEPTED BY WARDENS
Waterbury. May 2.(— (A P )—  Ac

cording to an announcement 
today on behalf of the wardens and 
vestrymen of Trinity Episcopal 
church, the resignation of Rev. 
Henry Baldwin T < ^  as rector was 
accepted at a meeting of the vestry 
last night, to take effect today. Mr. 
Todd, who came here from HoL _
N. J., 12 years ago, tendered Us 
ignatlon at Trinity in January to 
bacome effective at some mntualty 
esnvenlent time, ^nie announce- 
maat iasued today stated that a 
tansporary priaat in charge would 
take over the services, commencing 
D «t  SundiQr. Rev. Mr. Tbdd could 
not ba readied today for a atato- 
meBt ooneendv the action takas 
lait Bight. BUbep Ftadatiek O. 
■BdlOBg, Who is 1b  Whtothury this 
iBtanooB to pradde at a meeting of 
the woBMB'a aindllary of the Ifaw 
HavsB acckdancoBnr, in St. Jdms 
* 1'"**. sBid ba had not vet tow  m . 
tiflad of the maating of Trinity 

V l M l d M  night, hot ha 
J It Bhity that ha toWM hi 
te tha matter d v ^  lha

FIRE RUINS TURN 
HALL, CENTER OF 
POLISH_pvrrY

(Continued from Page One)

speetaters attracted from  all over 
the north end of town were endan
gered by falling electric wires. A 
power line carrying 2,200 volts to a 
nearby bakery passed directly in 
front o f the stinreture and the in
tense heat melted the wires and sev
ered them. The power lines fell 
across domestic current lines and 
there was an electric display for 
several minutes. This cross "kicked 
out” the safety switch at the H il
liard street sub-station and a section 
o f the north end was without lights 
and power until 5:15 this morning. 
T ele^one lines in the area were 
also put out o f order but were re
paired and back in use this after
noon.

Several firemen were suffering 
from  blisters on their hands today 
received vdien they stuck to 
the noBsles close to the fire 
in their effort to keep the 
heat from  starting fires In the near
by houses. Some o f them were 
treated by Dr. LeVerne Holmes for 
biirns but hone o f them were seri
ous. Harold Sankey was burned 
on one leg by one o f the falling pow
er lines.

Stubbom Blase
After the peak of U14 blase had 

passed and the flrmen hkd it under 
control they still fhced a stubborn 
fl|^t as flames broke out from vari
ous parts of the cellar. The appara
tus reaoalned at the scene until 5:45 
and then a detail of firemaa was left 
at the scene for another hour to 
guard against any outbreak in the 
ruins. It was cold mnming and 
toe firemen were grateful to Mrs. 
Charles J. Vincek for furnishing hot 
coffee to them. Mrs. Vlnoek lives 
{•cross toe street from the semie of 
the fire and when she saw the hard 
battle toe firemen faod imme- 
diatky prqiared a big pot of coffee 
for them.

When Chief Ooleman saw that the 
blase might easily spread to other 
buildiiigs in the North street area 
and that his apparatus would be 
tied iqi for a few hours at least he 
Immediately —iritd Albert Fov 
at the South Manchester &epaxtr 
ment to have some of his stand 
by In case of another outbreak in 
toe north end. m s  was and 
Chief Foy west to the lire when it 
was at tto height to Imd any aaaist- 
anoe he could.

Adam Wxp fo'A'Vo'oW'A'v* jm—iir^  9%,
Air- Rfdui* ...102
Alaaka Jun ................ . . . . .1 9 %
AUaghany ....................   8%
A llied  C h em ........... . . . . . . . . .1 4 6 %
Am  .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0
Am  Coml A leo ....................  46%
Am  For P o w ..............    9%
Am  Rad St S ................   14%
Am  S m e lt.............. .....  40
Am  Tel and Tel 's'0' 0 0 e'e 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 116
Am  Tob B ............ 70%
Am  W at W k a ...................... 20%
Anaconda ........................ . 16%
Arm our HI A  ..........   6%
Atdilaon ............. . 66%
Auburn ................................. 48%
Aviation Corp ........................  7%
Balt aad Ohto ........................ 37
Beadix ................................ . 17
Beth Steel . X ....................... .. 89
Beth Steel, pfd .............. . . . . . 7 0
Borden ............................... . 24
Can Psc ........................ . 17
Cerro De Pasco ............. . 32
Cbes aad O h io ......... 45%
Chrysler ......... 46%
Col Carbon .............................. 70%
Coml Sohr .................... . 25%
Cons Gas ............................... 84%
Cons Oil ....................  11%
Cont Can .........   79%
Corn Prod ...................-..........70
Del L  aad Wn . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26%
Du Pent . . . .  • 0 0  eV# eVe eV« 98%
Baatman K od a k .......  >0 0 0-0 0 •Vd' 92%
Elec aad Mus ....................  7%
Elec Auto L ite . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33%
Gen Elec ........... . 21%
Gen F o o d s ............................. . 84%
Gen Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0  S-4 36%
G illette ......... ...................... . 84%
Gold D u s t............. ............... .. 20%
Hershey ................................. . 62
Hudson M oto rs ...................... .. 16%
In t H arv .............................. .. 89%
In t N ick ............................... .. 28%
In t Tel and T e l .................... . 13%
Jertms M an vllle ...................... .. 64%
Kennecott ............... ........... . 20%
Lehigh Val C o a l.....................   8%
Lehigh Val Rd ....................  17%
U g g  and M y B ............. . 92%
LoeW s .......................... .. 82%
Lotillard ......................... . 17%
Monsanto C b em ................ 45
Mont Ward ........................... 27%
N at B iscu it............................. 40
N at Chsh R e g ........................ 17%
N at Dairy .............................  16%
N at DistiUers ..........................  29%
N  Y  C en tra l...........................  30%
N Y  NH  and H ......................  17%
Noranda ............................... . 41%
North Am  ...............................  17%
Packard ................................   4%
Penn ......................................  32%
Phila Rdg C and I ................. 4%
Phil Pete ......... ; .................... 18%
Pub Serv N  J ........................37%
Radio ..................................... 8%
Rem R a n d ............................... 10%
Rey Tob B ............................. 43%
Sears Roebuck ...................... 46%
Socony Vac ............................ 15%
South Pac ...............................  25%
Sou P  Ric S ............................ 31%
South Rwy .............................  29%
St Brands .........S .................. 21 %
St Gas and E l ___ ____ _____ 11%
St Oil Cal .............................  34%
St Oil N  J ...............................  44
Tex Corp ...............................  25%
Timken Roller B e a r ...............  32 V4
Trans Am erica ......................  6%
Union Carbide .................. 48
Unit A ircra ft ........................ 22%
Unit Corp ...............................  5%
Unit G{18 Im p .......................... 16%
U S Rubber ............................ 22
U S Smelt .............................. 117
U S Steel ...............................  46%
Vick Chem .............................  33%
Western Union ......................  52
West El and M fg ..................  37%
Woolworto ...........................  51 %
Elec Bond and Steel (C u rb ). 15

Turn Hall i __ ____ _
of laadmaiw in tha north end. Bust 
In tha Union Villajga aaetion nearly 
26 yaara agn it aoon became the 
canter of aettvitiaa for the raaidanta 
o f that area. Daaoea, baaketbaJI 
gamea, motlan pictiiraa, chnreh 
gatharingB and niaiqr o tte  fiae- 
tloaa have bean held there, the 
PoBA foaldeBta particniaity ntihg 
it aa a kted of camminity cantor. 
More rae«ntty it haa ̂ bean the ooene 
of nrganfiMtIou maatisga of one or 
two of the vaciooa Labor Unkma 
formed in town.

The Btirfa of ^ :  ltoBi6r TdUb
"HOT,

WHITNEY ANSWERS 
PECORA’S CHARGES

(Continued from Page One)

hy W all street insiders and ex
change member firms. In a first 
statement he asserted these figures 
were "grossly misleading." Later he 
said:

“The Stock Exchange has been 
accused of using propaganda to de
feat toe pending legislation for toe 
regulation o f exchanges. This is not 
true.

"The Stock Exchange Is prepajred 
lo prove every statement which it 
has made about toe Fletcher-Ray- 
oum bill.

"Real propaganda consists o f 
publishing at a . tim ely moment in
formation capable o f influencing or 
prejudicing public opinion.

That is precisely what Mr. Pecora 
did when he subletted to toe Sen
ate committee figures In r^^ard to 
toe earnings o f toe New  York Stock 
Exchange firms.”

House Nears Vote
I t  was generally conceded, as toe 

House moved closer to a vote on toe 
Fletcher-Rayburn bill, the
legislation had been given Impetus 
by disclosure o f toe heights to vdilch 
brokers profits ran during toe 
speculative era.

The new statistics tiiowed the 33 
institutiana in addition to the $4,- 
700,000,000 of “street loans” to 
brokerage houses, had a total of 
more than $8,000,000,000 leaned out 
on security on July 81. 1020. More 
than $2,000,000,000 of this was 
secured by stoeks sad

While the losses from to
brokers trere oomparativaly ■Hgb» 
toe banks were forced to write off 
from January 1, 1929. to Septraober 
15, 1988, more than a quarter of a 
bHHao dollars loaned on these 
seeurltles.

FHTBiOlAN gJBWJMWUBiU

korwieh. May 3 ^ (A F )—  Dr. 
Frank C. Atehisoa, 74 year old Nor- 
wfoh phytielaa was fined ILQOO aad 
costs faSmy in Bi^sclor cburt after 
Reading goilty to psiformiag aa

Judge Frsdsfick M- Pcaalsy also 
•ewtsBcad him to prison for on# to 
^ n ^ m ra  hat aaapaadad tha ssn-

^  Aatga at maariaagLtsr kkty- 
sd agaanst the phyridan after the 
dsqth of MbM Aans Stanley of New 
l«nd(p . Javnnry 36, waa not

the

a rn iiK P itn rE r ' 
HEDGES TO MOTS

Serere Water KBs Buhes, 
Abe Meadam Land asd 
Rote BitiNt.

Many privet hedges hi Msaebes- 
ter have been killed by the severe 
weather of last winter and in order 
to try and save them for next year 
they are being cut back to the 
roots. The same is true of tte state 
flower, the mountain Laurri, aad 
there is indication that there wm 
be little Uoom of tide flower thia 
year. Most climbing roses have 
been killed by the cold weather aad 
toe flowers that are generally in 
bloom on Decoration Day will be 
small in number.

At toe Maacheater Memorial hos
pital the flower garden has been 
badly affected. Roae buahea have 
been killed. The hedge In front of 
toe Salvation Army headquarter! 
on Main atreet la dead aad baa been 
cut back to the roota. Along toe 
fremt of the state armory on 
atreet toe hedge baa been cut doWn 
aad hopes are being held that there 
win be a growth next falL

Tbe owners of private flab ponda 
have alao found that tbe winter waa 
too bard for the flab and in nearly 
every case where there are flsb 
ponda St homes the fish have been 
frozen. Local nursery concerns 
cannot provide the need for the dif
ferent property owners who want to 
buy be^es, smd they are being im
ported from out of town.

SUSPECT YOUNGSTERS 
OF STARTING FIRES

BlazM in Wooded Section On 
Middle Turnpike Thought 
Set by Boys in Vicinity.

A group o f yoimgsters in the 
area of Middle Turnpike West near 
toe Homestead Park 'section are 
due for apprehension by police, ac
cording to Fire Chief Edward Ck)le- 
man of toe north end department, if 
they persist in starting brush and 
woods fires just to watch toe fire
men work. Complaint has been 
made and an investigation is being 
conducted, It was said today. A r
rests w ill follow  any continuance at 
the practice

Yesterday toe Manchester appa
ratus was called out three times for 
fires In the Middle Turnpike W 3st 
area. A ll were brush fires that aad 
b<^n obviously set. One was in toe 
sbuth section but was extinguiso- 
ed by the north end department.

None o f the fires was dangerous 
when the firemen arrived but if  not 
stopped might have reached resi
dences nearby. Yoimgsters setting 
such fires evidently do not rear^xe 
the seriousness of the practice and 
it may take a few  arrests to bring 
them to their senses.

iN T W c rc L is r  B u y o f
U 6  IN POLE CRASH

Ljbmb B. FiDor, of Hariiari, 
Was DrirfBf Too Foot to 
Mflko TnnL Hito Polo.

Lyman B. Fuller, 21, of 37 
Holmftead Ava., Hartford, operating 
a motorcycle, waa in eolllalon with a 
utility pole OB Hartford road just 
west of the Manchester Gae Com
pany's storage tanka, at 7;80 last 
fright. He wiM riding w e^  when 
be struck the prie. He was taken

a the Maariieeter Measorlal hoepl- 
wberp ft was found that Ua left 

^  waa broken. He was not o1;her> 
wise eeriouely ii^ured. Tbe motor- 
eyrie waa wrecked. Tbe 
was inveetigated by PoUeeman Jo- 
a s ]« Prentice. Fuller trid the offi
cer that be was riding fast and waa 
unable to make the tarn, hie motor
cycle slipping out from under him 
and hittinjg: the pole.

MOTHER OF FABER 
CALLED AT TRIAL

Tells Jvy Some «f Her Reh- 
tires Wae hsaiM —  De- 
teetires Testify.

SILVERITESPLAN,
NEW CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page One)

the purpose o f “ascertaining if the 
Dies bill as amended by the Senate 
agriculture committee can be so re
formed as to make more flexible the 
Congnressional memdate so as to 
permit the President to utilize the 
act without embarrassing him In 
any reasonable changes that might 
be made in toe present situation.”

Meanwhile, it was said at toe 
W hite House that President Roose
velt is working on his policy o f a 
bi-metallic money standard, but 
strict silence was maintained on 
anyi contemplated moves in this di
rection.

The Dlee BilL
The Dies bill, passed by toe House 

would au toorin  toe acceptance o f 
foreign silver at a premium over toe 
world price for agriculture siuplus- 
es sent abroad.

I t  was amended by toe Senate 
agriculture conunlttee to give fur
ther recognition to silver in a na
tionalization prog^ram, including 
huge purchases of toe metal.

The silver group >»»» been holding 
out fo r mandatory legislation 
against toe desire o f the President 
for only permissive powers.

The flrrt conference at this W hite 
House fSfled to accomplish any^ 
thing, but Senator Pittm an said to
day toe President waa eager to do 
something to rehabilitste silver.

“ I t  w ill be remembered,” he add
ed, "that the President at the fo r
mer conference demonatratod an en
tire sympathy for the utillzatiini o f 
silver in canning out his monetary 
and go iera l recovery pn^^ram.

SCHOOLBOY PILOT
SEEKING RECORDS

■ C .O M )

bald by Frank Hawks ' and eatab- 
llal^  by the American in a Ugli- 
powered airplane. Tbe other ree* 
orris are heid mainty by pilots of 
toe BEDan plaaee poi^ilar aaoaa the 
Atlantie.

The yomtf filar rirppped rioarn 
here from West Palm Beadi where 
he flew last week from Newark, 
and pjaiM to return home toriagr or 
tomorrow. K he leaves toriqgr, it 
wfll not be before late aftafneo 
and he will naad the n ^ t  at Jack- 
aoBvine or BavamialL

He riartad Iria aerial advaqtnriajg 
wlMB ba waaT4 witli nlBnqr gBrii 
conatrueteri by hfiaadf aad m 
friend.

Dedham, Mass., M ay 2.— (A P )— 
The l^ ;a l battle over toe mental 
condition o f Abe Faber, accused aa a 
murderer, opened in Dedham Court 
today immediately after Joseph Fer
rari, one of the state’s leading crim
inal investigators, testified be had a 
conversation with Faber before his 
arrest.

As Ferrari reached this point, 
WlUlam R. Scharton, counsel for 
Faber, objected and Judge Nelson P. 
Brown ordered toe jury from  toe 
court room to hear testimony in 
their absence.

Faber and Murton $nd Irving 
Millen are charged with slaying a 
Needham policeman during a bank 
robbery February 2 and all have en
tered special picas of insanity.

Tbe state and the defense had 
medical witnesses present to take 
up toe fight on the admissibility 
o f statements the state claims Fa
ber made. I f  it  is proved to toe sat
isfaction o f Judge Brown that Fa
ber was sane at toe time be made 
toe statements, they w ill be ad
mitted. I f  be rules that toe police 
were talking to an insane person 
they w ill be stricken out and the 
jury w ill never hear them.

Mother Is Called
One of the witnesses called today 

was Mrs. Rose Faber, mother of 
Abe, who said she was born in Kov- 
no, Lithuania.

Mrs. Faber, a small woman with 
eye-glasses, said she lived in Bridge
port, Conn., several years and cam-2 
to Massachusetts after her mar
riage. Her maiden name was Rose 
Selzer.

The witness said her grandfather 
died in an insane asylum and her 
grandmother took fits and finally 
died in one. She said she has a 
brother In Louisville, Ky., who gets 
hysterical when anything disturbs 
him.

“Did you ever attempt to take 
your own life ? ” Scharton asked.

"Yes,” she answered, "a  number 
o f times. My husl>and would talk 1.0 
me, or the neighbors would come in. 
When Abraham was born the doc
tors said they had a choice between 
saving my life  or toe baby’a  But 
we both lived.”

During babyhood she said Abe 
had convulsions about once a week 
until he was four years of age.

John J. Whetton, a teller at toe 
Needheun Trust Company, identified 
money which police witnesses had 
said was taken from  toe Millen 
brothers, as part o f toe loot from 
toe trust company.

Washington and New York detec
tives, who preceded Whetton on toe 
stand, had identified toe money as 
funds they took either from  toe a r 
sons o f toe brothers or from  a rafe 
deposit box in a Washington bank.

In toe midst o f today’s proceed
ings George S. Harvey, counsel for 
toe M illen brothers, said his office 
was preparing a new motion to have 
toe trials stopped Immediately.

Paid attendance at toe New York 
Auto Show was 63 per cent over 
1938.

saumkiiBB
n ro  GAS STADONS

Hoflyvori Ihple Senr- 
ice Statiou Talm Orer 
by Shell Co.

Henry SchaHer, proprietor of 
SebaUer's Garage at Center and 
Olcott streets, the Hritywood Super 
Service Station on East Center 
atreet near Porter aad tbe Maple 
Super Service Station on Maple 
atreet just off Main,'today aanoonc- 
ed tost he had leased toe Hollywood 
aad Maple stations id  the Shell 
Eastern Corporation for a period of 
five years. The Shell Oorpmation 
will also take over SebaUer's whole
sale gaaoUne and oU business.

Hr. Scballer said in nmiritig the 
deal with the SheU Corporation he 
planned to devote his entire energy 
to the sale of automobilea. He has 
developed a fine trade aa a vales 
agency here imd has alao buflt up 
a big automobile repair business. He 
dnda that be cannot give to* neces
sary time to auto sales needed when 
he has other gasoline stations to be 
managed.

Tbe SheU Corporation wlU take 
over active management of both 
toe Hollywood and Mî >le stations 
Immediately. SheU products wlU be 
handled at SchaUer’a garage *i«n 
but this station win be under Schal- 
leris management.

STABflJZAHON 
FUND PUZZLES 

W AU STREET

L O F c a m m i M
n U A D A S r M  U I 13

|M6ftl wm B b Barred In Hotel 
Shoridan FoUowingr 8:30 
Maaa Mother^a Day.

OampbeU OouncO K. of C., wffl 
hold the communion break
fast Sunday morninf, May 18, 
Mother's E^y. Tbe members of 
CantpbcU Council wfll meet In the 
chib rooms at 8 o’clock on that 
morning and march in a boty to St. 
James's cbnrcb where they wiU at
tend toe 8:80 maaa and at the cloee 
of the maaa go to the ̂ t e l Sheridan 
where a breakfast wfll be aerved. 
John McOuakey, who la toe chair
man of toe arrangrinenta commit
tee, expects there will be a large 
turnout on the morning of May 13.

JAPAN CONSIDERS
ANSWERING HUU

\

Some Officials Sorest Stern 
Statement On Attitude of 
Unfted States.

Gcbt Sm s  r i Hu m m  T *  
Be On Kuulester’s

I

Radio Progran.

(ODBttBlied Page One)'

fund, but financial quarters scarce
ly expected the fund to be as mysti
fying as it  has become. A t all 
events, it is evident that the fund 
has done virtually nothing as yet.

I f  a new monetary step is event
ually taken, there is a rather de
cided inclination to believe that it 
w ill be a further Increase in the 
gold price. Commodity prices have 
recently been falling, particularly 
those o f agricultural products. I f  
weather and crop conditions do not 
result in better prices for wheat by 
toe time the new crop begins to 
move o ff the farms, pressure for 
government action, it is felt, win be 
intense.

So fa r as toe international value 
of the dollar Is concerned, the es
tablishing of a modified gold bullion 
standard last January has provided 
an automatic stabOizer. It  is true 
that the dollar recentty dropped to 
a discount against toe French franc 
but Secretary Morgentoau said gold 
would be sold for export at toe 
fixed price of $35 an ounce, if  de
mand developed, vhich would auto
m atically support the dollar, just as 
toe purchases of gold from  im
porters of toe m etri brought toe 
dollar down to its new parity.

The British equalization fund has 
had a definite task in buying and 
selling exchange, because the pound 
has never been returned to a gold 
bullion standard, and the B iuk of 
Elngland, unlike the Treasury, is not 
b u ^ g  and selling gold at a fixed 
price.

TREASURY REPORTS 
ON EXPENDITURES

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

gency agencies included toe Relief 
Administration with $111,929,000, 
the Civil Works Administration 
with $80,355,000, the Reconstruo- 
tlon Corporation with $52,564,000 
and toe Conservation Corps with 
$25,615,000.

The year’s emergency spending 
was reported at $3,230,588,000 as 
com part with $1,002,221,0(H) in toe 
same ten months last year. Routine 
expenditures came to $2,591,838,- 
000 as compared with $3,221,576,- 
000 last year.

Receipts for ten months of toe 
fiscal period were $2,487,983,000 as 
compared with $1,635,950,000 a year 
ago.

The Treasury’s caah balance at 
toe end of April was $2,293,981,573 
but this included $810,863,000 at 
profit on dollar devaluation. The 
otoor $2,000,000,000 of profit has 
been classifl^  separately in toe ex
change stabilization fund.

Tokyo, May 2 ^ (A P )—Whether 
to make a detailed reply to Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull’s state
ment o f Am erica’s position In toe 
Orient or merely to deliver a note 
of polite acknowledgment was the 
question before toe Japanese gov
ernment today.

Some contended for a forceful re
ply. The newspaper Nichl NIchl 
aald officials consider toe most vital 
difference in American and Japa
nese positions Secretary Hull’s dec
laration that no nation can “make 
conclusive its w ill in situations 
where there are Involved toe lights, 
toe obligations and toe legitim ate 
interests o f other sovereign states.”

This was seen in certain quarters 
as denying the keystone o f Japan’s 
policy toward China— that is, 
Tokyo’s claim to responsibility for 
maintenance of toe peace in the Far 
East.

Foreign Minister Kokl Hirota 
was understood to  hold the view 
that “the less said the better.” He 
refused to comment.

A  faction urging a detailed reply 
to toe American memorandum pro
posed a restatement of the mniTi 
contentions JapEin presented in a 
note delivered April 28 to both the 
United States and Great Britain.

This statement was drawn by 
Hirota. I t  said J^>an considers 
herself toe keeper o f the peace in 
East Asia, but explained does 
not imply any intention to interfere 
with the rights of other powers in 
China.

Many leaders were known to fa
vor a note to Washing(ton which 
would merely make acknowledg
ment of the Hull memorandum as a 
cordial expression of views from a 
friendly power.

“Eight Sons of Hanaony,” a 
double quartet of male yaiaea, iito 
be featured on the halfHfour pro- 
grun that will be broedoist from 
toe stage of the State Theater over 
Station W n c  tomorrow naoniiag 
from 8 to 8:30 o’cloric, with Collin 
Drlggs at toe organ with a pro
gram of request numbers.

Fourth Broadoast 
This is toe fourth broadcast that 

has been presented to date, spon
sored by the J, W. Hide company, 
Watkins Brothers, Mohrs Bakery 
and toe State Theater. Last week 
more than 600 persona were In the 
theater to listen to the program 
and toe public la a g ^  Invited to 
attend. All persona must be bested 
not later than 7:45 o’elodc.

The “Eight Sons of Hkrmony” 
consist of Elmer Jrimson Ed
win Johnson, first tenors; Gunnar 
Johnson and Charles Pirle, second 
tenors; WflUam Braltfawatto and 
Philip Franzen, first basses; David 
Hutchinson and Hugo Pearson, sec
ond basses. They will be under the 
direction of Helge E. PeanoEi.

The double quartet will two 
numbers, “John Peel,” an old Eity- 
liah hunting song arranged by Mary 
Andrews, and ‘*Ihe Bella of St. 
Mary’s, by Adams. ColUn Drlggs 
will feature organ selections that 
have been requested by the radio 
audience.

NEW MEAT CUTTER 
AT HEALTH MARKET

X-

The Manchester Public M arket
THURSDAY SPECIAL

Fancy Lean Rib Veal ChopB on sale at 23c lb., 2 lbs. 45c
Lean Rib Coraed Beaf, special a t ............ .. .8c Ih.
SirMn Flank Coraed Betf, whole or h a lf............18c lb.
Pocket Honey Comb Tripe...................15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Pickled Pigs* Feet............................. 15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Fresk Native l̂ iga* liv e r .....................15c lb., 2 lbs. 25e
Home Blade Saosage Bleat from native poik ............... .
............................. ............................15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c

Try a IHce Tender Shoulder Beef Steak, good tender 
ment, a t ................... ................................. 25c !b.

Our Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice meat loaf 
............................ ........ ....................15c lb., 2 lbs. 2(k:

AT< OUR BAKERY D^ARTBfENT
Home Btede Pecan Rois, special......................25e each
Home Blade Cnrae^ B eifK ash ........................... ISe l̂b.
Home Blade Pot|te S ii lA ........................... .15c

Home Hade Sttjiwbcnry flhorefpke Bisenits .. .19e dopeh 
Home Hade DhiiH n y  Ptei .............................25c each

A  FULL LINE OF FRESH SEA FOOD BY E ^ E S ^  
THURSDAY IfO jp S ^

' ■ ;s‘ ' ' '

' ■ . ’ ' '  i  f  ■-■•v. , . ' ■ '-iu . — V,

FOUR POUCEMEN HURT 
AS REDS RIOT IN PARIS
(OoattBoed from Page One)

Several cars were smashed. A  num
ber o f drivers were beaten.

The ten thousand troops massed 
in Paris to support toe 30,000 police 
and mobile ^ a rd s  remained idle. 
The strike was considered as a fa il
ure. It  had been called against 
Government economy decrees and 
what oppositionists term the 
“ Fascist”  tendencies o f toe Cabinet.

RIcImrd Brannlck, of Middle 
Tilrnpike East, well known local 
meat cutter, has been placed in 
charge of the meat cutting room at 
Hale’s Health Market, It was an
nounced today. Mr, Brannlck, one of 
the most experienced meat cutters 
)o town, has a wide acquaintance in 
town. He has been previously «n -  
ployed at Pinehurst, at Smith's 
at the F irst National markets here. 
As head of toe meat cutting depart
ment at Hale’s Mr. Brannlck w fll 
have charge o f the buying of meats 
in which he is most proficient.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Florence Brooks o f 112 

WeecSahd street {md. Mrs. . Marie 
Hcrlven of 460 Hillstown road were 
admitted and Mrs. Felix Gavello and 
infant daughter of 134 Maple atreet 
were discharged yesterday.

Lyman Fuller, 21, of 127 Holni- 
stead avenue, Hartford, waa admit
ted to the hospital at 7:30 last night 
utter the motorcycle he was riding 
on Silver Lane skidded into a pole. 
He was treated for fractures o f toe 
'e ft leg.

Edward McGowan of Hi$^ street 
v.as admitted and Miss M argaret 
Hunniford of 54 (Chestnut street was 
discharged yesterday.

H a ir  C u ttin g  . . . . 25c  

C h ild ren , 20c. 

Z IM M E R M A N
Spruce Street

iOING OUT OF BUSINESSII

PO PU LA R  
DRESS SHOP

S ta te  T h e a te r  B u ild in g

GOING OUT 
Of RUSINESS

S A L E  (J O IN G  O N  N O W !  
B a rg a in s  G a lo re  F o r  E r e iy b o d y !

Everything Blast Be Oeaned Oat To the Bare Walls 
And G>st of Bferchandise Forgotten!

FIXTURES FOR SALE!
Ladie:^ House
D R E S S E S

Oae Lot SSk
D R E S S E S

3 9 « « 1 .6 9
Silk Valnea to $SM.

B L O O M E R S  A N D  
P A N T IE S

Ladies’ Fun-Frahiin
H O S IE R Y

New Spring H A T S Ladled
B L O U S E S■ - *  ̂ ■ 1 •

7 9 «

One Group of
D R E S S E S

9 7 *
^̂ W|lmato|S,9R ■
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Hurling Weakness Obstacle To Giants Flag Ho>im•c>:a

EAST AND WEST ARGUE 
ON MERITS OF LEADING 
CONTENDERS FOR DERBY

Mata Hari and Bs^aar Are 
Chimed to Be Even Faster 
Than Cayalcade and Peace 
Chance, Both of Whom 
Have Set Track Records.

Louisville, Ky., May 2.— (A P) — 
With two record-breaken. In the in- 
vading: lineup, giving: the East a de> 
elded edg:e in Saturday’s Kentucky 
Derby, western turf followers tight
ened their belts another notch today 
and staunchly maintained that the 
two Allies, Mata Hari and bazaar 
are even faster than Cavalcade and 
Peace Chance.

Mrs. I. D. Sloane's Cavalcade 
broke the track record for a mile 
and a sixteenth at Havre De Grace 
Saturday and Joseph E. WideAer’s 
Peace Chance sheared a Afth of a 
second off the great Twenty Grand’s 
record for a mile at Churcldll Downs 
yesterday. On top' o f thl*, word was 
received tiiat another Eastern hope
ful, Mrs. Pasme Whitney’s Spy Hill, 
had worked the full derby route of a 
mile and a quarter in 2:04 1-5, fast
er than most derbys are run.

But Charles T. Fisher’s Mata 
Hari, if the track is fu t  and if she 
does not indulge in a Aaah of tem
perament, will “ tow-rope ’ the Aeld 
home Saturday, her backers declare. 
Partisans of Colonel E. R. Bradley, 
on the other hand, point out that 
Peace Chance defeated Blue Again, 
a victim  o f poor racing luck, four 
lengrths yesterday, 'nd  that Bazaar 
beat Blue Again by the same nuim 
ber of lengths in a recent workout 
over the E^rby route together.

Mata Hari and Bazaar both will 
make their Arst starts of the year 
in the Derby. With their prederby 
racing behind them, the probable 
Aeld for the ^0,000 added classic 
Satimlay includes: East: Cavalcade;

• Time Clock, Peace Chance, Spy Hill, 
Agrarian, Discovery, Singing Wood, 
Speedmore 8ind Sergeant Bynje.

W est: Mata Hari, Bazaar, Blue 
Again, Sir Thomas, Riskuhis, New 
Deal, Quasimodo, Likewise and Ben
der First.

Local Sport 
Chatter

'Starting from scratch in his Arst 
outdoor start of the season, Joe Mc- 
Cluskey smashed the course record 
in the six-mile St. Anselm A. C. 
road run in the Bronx Sunday 
afternoon, although he Anlshed in 
eleventh place. McCluskey was 
timed in 27:47 and his performance 
won the August W. Glatzmeyer 
Memorial trophy for fast-time hon
ors.

The former record was held by 
William Steiner of the German- 
American A. C. and was set two 
years ago, being 29:56. M cQus- 
key, Steiner and William Ruckel 
were the only entries who started 
from scratch in the Aeld o f sixty- 
four runners. James Crowley 
Jr., with a time allowance of 3:30, 
won the event in the actual time of 
30:19.4.

Sopwith Launches America’s Cup Threat

h  <

iHiiWriSM
M a M I M l l l . l

Steiner failed to match McClua- 
key’s stride after the halfway mark 
and Anished in twenty-third place 
Ruckel Anished 47th. It was Mc- 
Cluskey’s Arst long distance start 
since he captured the Recreation 
Center’s aimual Ave-mile Thanksgiv
ing Day race in 1932 for the third 
successive year.

BLUEFIELDS PRACTICE. 
SLIDING AND FIELDING

The BlueAelds went through a 
stiff sliding and Aeldlng practice at 
their last practice se^ on  with 25 
candidates looking for positions on 
the tearq.

One o f the men who is making 
the young fellows step is ("H ook” ) 
Brennan. Hook has been playing 
ball a good many yeai's, and to
day be stands out as one of the best 
outAelders in Manchester. Beside 
being a good player, he sets exam
ple in spirit and willingness to do 
what is right, and is a valuable as
set to any team.

Paired with Bert Snyder of Hart
ford, Charlie Kebart, town bowling 
champ, Anlshed in Afth place in the 
men’s doubles in the m th  annual 
state duckpin championship tourney 
at New Haven recently. Kebart 
and Snyder hit 788. Clara Jack- 
more o f the Charter Oak Girls 
paired with Miss Fitzgerald, form 
erly of this town and now of Hart- 
foi^, to place Afth in the women’s 
doubles with a mark of 647.

Judging by the d in in g  contest 
with Rockville, there certainly is 
nothing wrong with Manchester 
High’s batting order. Judd, C. 
Smith, Rautenberg and R. Smith, 
batting in that order, accounted for 
nine of the Red and White’s twelve 
hits and scored seven of the e^bt 
runs. If this quartet keeps up the 
good work they’ll be Atting candi
dates for the ttile “Murderer’s Row’ 
made famous by the New York Yan
kees.

P o w l  i ri(^
SPECIAL MATCH

Charter Oak Girls
Strong ........ ...102 88 122— 312
Fortin ........ . . .  78 76 82—236
G. Nelson . . . . . 8 6 111 103—300
F. Nelson . . . . .  96 93 92—281
Schubert . . , ...1 0 8 108 91—807

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
MAY SEE CREW EVENT

Cambridge Mass., May 2.— (AP) 
— Reliable Harvard sources have 
reported President Franklin D, 
Roosevelt will attend the Harvard- 
Yale crew races in New London, 
Conn., on June 22 and watch his 
namesake son row on the Harvard 
freshman crew in its objective race 
with the Yale yearlings.

Yoimg Roosevelt, Jr., will either 
stroke the Harvard Arst year men, 
or row at No.* 6 position. Arrange
ments are being made. Harvard 
sources disclosed, for the President 
to follow the races either in the.of- 
Acials boat or in the coaches launch.

The President, an enthusiastic 
alumnus (ff Harvard, from which he 
was graduated in 1904, has been un
able to attend any of the college 
athletic events since his inaugura
tion.

470 476 '490 1442 
New Britain (Men^s Team)

Quiim ................  95 86 92— 273
Wogner .............109 123 105—337
Keing ...............109 99 106—314
Sch ....................  85 89 80—254
Dahlstrom ____108 114 119—341

506 511 502 1519

Last Night *8 Fights

 ̂ By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York—Midget Wblgast,

Philadelphia and Lou Salica, Brook- 
13m, drew, 8.

Los Angeles— Peter Jackson, Los 
Angeles, outpointed Tony Herrera, 
El Paso, ten.

FINEST COLTS NAMED

Ml Y D U ' R C  III
TELLING ME
One of the greatest Agures in 

American turf history . . . Jockey 
George Ellis . . . who rode Mate 
to victory in his foremost 
tripmphs . . . will stage a come
back in the saddle when the 
Aurora track opens this year . . 
Boxing took a terriAc Aop at Madi
son Square Garden last year . . 
plajring to 84,944 customers in 12 
shows . . .  as compared with 206,228 
for 18 performances in 1932. 
. . . Hockey, on the other band, 
was a great gate attraction . . , 
pulling 440,990 through the turn
stiles . . . .  They teU the follow
ing -about Zeke Bonura, rookie 
Arst baseman o f the Whits Sox. 
. . . Zeke was , meandering down 
Michigan Boulevard • in Chicago 
with a teammate and spied a 
vendor o f toy balloons. . . . "I ’d 
like to take one at tboM home 
to my kid sister, but I can’t get 
it, in my suitcase,” remarked 
^ e ,  innocently . . . .  A rt Krenz, 
NEA Service sports cartoonist and 
golf writer, has been granted a 
stiident pilot’s license to cut 
eagwo  in an airplane . . . please 
o in t Aovrers.

New Market, Eng., May 2.— (A P) 
—Thirteen of Great Britain’s finest 
colts were nominated over night for 
the annual running o f the two thou
sand guineas, first of the three year 
old classics of the season, today.

The British turf program includes 
two other outstanding fixtures for 
three years olds, the one thousand 
guineas to be run Friday, and the 
Oaks, but both of these are limited 
to fillies. The two thousand 
guineas. Darby and St. Leger all are 
open to colts and fillies.

POSTPONE PRACTICE

The scheduled baseball practice 
for this evening of the, (TatboUc 
Club’s team has been postponed un- 
tik tomorrow night at 5:80. Inability 
to secure the diamond is the cause 
o f the postponement. The Catholic 
club will officially open its season 
next Sunday when they play the 
All-Bumsides.

The latest word in center
board steel-built cutter yachts 
has been launched in Ports
mouth Harbor, England. This 
craft, T. 0 . M. Sopwith’s En- . 
deavor, will be England’s hope 
to regain the America’s Cup 
which left Britain’s shores in 
•1851 and never returned. The 
yacht is shown above p ortly  
after its christening. At right 
are Sopwith and his wife at the 
launching. ^

NAME DONAHUE PRO 
AT EAST HARTFORD

Former Assbtant to Alec 
Simpson Here to Be In 
Charge of Golf Course. \

Of interest to local golf enthus
iasts is the announcement that 
’Tom Donahue, form er assistant to 
Alex Simpson when the latter was 
the Manchester Coimtry d u b  pro. 
h u  been signed as professional of 
the Blast Hartford and West Hart
ford Golf d u b . He will have as his 
assistant Benny Roman, former as
sistant pro at Wethersfield and 
Sunset Ridge, who has had a wealth 
of experience in the golfing line.

Donahue was for -ight years pro
fessional at the StonlngtoD Manor 
Golf club and succeeds J. J. "Bud” 
Geogbegan. Donahue played as an 
amateur at Goodwin Park for sev
eral years and then was engaged to 
assiat Simpson at the local club. He 
later took ibe position of pro at 
StoDlngton. Donahue is one o f the 
longest hitters in these parts. He 
is a good teacher and has an engag
ing personality that has won him 
a host o f friends. He will teach and 
stlpervise tournaments at both 
clubs.

The East Hartford links, due to 
their proximity to Manchester, have 
attracted many local golfers. The 
course is now in tip-top condition 
and the nqmlnal fees charged last 
year prevail again this season.

ONE-ARMED HURLER 
HAS GREAT RECORD

College Ace Has Won Three 
Games by Shutout Route; 
Leads Team in Batting.

By GAYLE TALBOT

THUNDERBOLTS WIN

The TTiunderbolts A. C. made a 
good start in the Arst game o f the 
season by defeating the A tlas'A . C. 
from Rockville at Charter Oak lots, 
Saturday, 11-3. Pantaluk, E. Squa- 
trito, Savrick played best foi- the 
Thunderbolts while Kunny and F. 
Philipa.played best for Atlas.

Thimderbolts are seeking games 
with teams from  13 to 15 years of 
age. To arrange games see or 
write to Manager P. Dupon^, 1229 
Main street.

Thunderbolts A. C.
AB. R. H. PO. A. 1

Taggart, c f ........... 3 1 2 1 0
McCooe, s s ............1 1 0 0 0
Dowd, rf ............  1 0 0 0 0
Saverick, p ............3 0 3 1 2
Murphy, I f ............. 3 1 0 0 0
Pantaluk, c .........  4 3 0 11 2
Beltore, l b .......... 3 1 0  7 0
Server, 8b ...........  3 0 0 1 0
Gryk, 2b ..........  8 2 1 5 0
H. Sqiiatrlto, ss . .  2 2 8 0 1
E. Squatrito, rf ..2  2 2 0 0
Murray, 2 b .........  1 0 0 1 0

Totals ..............  29 18 11 27 5 2
Atlas A. C.

, AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
John Drew, 2b ..2  0 0 6 0
Dario, If ............  2 0 0 2 0
F. Philips, c _____ 3 1 0 6 0
N. Philips, ss . .  3 0 0 3 0
Mack, 8b .'.........  2 0 0 2 2
Kunny, lb  ...........2 1 1 4 0
Chapman, c f . . . .  2 0 0 0 0
Usher, rf ...............3 0 0 1 0
Ketebum, p ............2 1 0 0 8

Totals ...........   21 3 1 24 6 6
Two base hits. Pantaluk, Murphy, 

H. Squatrito; base on .balls, off 
Saverick 2; base on balls, off 
Ketebum 6; strike outs by Saverick 
10; strike out* by Ketebum 6 ; stol
en bases, H. Squatrito; E. Squatrito, 
Murphy,.^ Gryk, Kunny; left on 
bases. Thunderbolts 4, Atlas 2; Um
pire, Murphy.
AUas ....................  010 000 000—  1
Thunderbolts . .  ..012 042 02x—11

College Park, Md., May 2. — 
(A P )—He has only one arm, but 
Ralph Ruble, ace pitcher for the 
University of Maryland, asks no 
c.dds. Rather, he la able to give a 
few.

He has trounced the three teama- 
he has pitched against this season— 
ell via the shut-out method—pitched 
2 scoreless innings, struck out 22 
batsmen, and*is lead^g his team in 
batting with an average o f .367. 
Ruble is a senior and is from Pooles- 
ville, Md. -

He was bom with his handicap— 
hia left arm withered at the wrist. 
Playmates who might have wonder
ed about his ability were soon swing
ing at empty air when he pitched 
against them, and when it came to 
batting, he had them chasing all 
over the lot.

He followed up his success at the 
University o f Maryland and is now 
the mainstay of Coach Burton Sh p- 
loy,' and a thorn in the side of op
posing teams.

He wields his glove on his left 
arm. When a ball comes along he 
slops it with bis lame arm, then 
matches it up with his good right. 
At the bat he uses his left to rest 
bis bat on and when the ball sails 
across the plate he cracks it with 
bis right.

’The Virginia teams he has pitch
ed against can best testify to his ef
fectiveness as a pitcher. ’The Uni
versity of Virginia went down twice 
before him, 3 to 0 (ten innings), and

St. Andrews. Scotland, May. 2.— 
(A P )—’The oldest natives around 
St Andrews still were shaking 
their hdads today after watching 
the Aei^linga of the American 
Wklker <jfup team tear around their 
hallowed course the last two days.

“I nê Aw saw an3)thlng like It,’ 
said one gnarled Inhabitant after 
following a foursome composed of 
Johnny Goodman, Gua Moreland. 
Lawson Little, all members of the 
American team, and Johnny Daw
son of Chicago, through their sec
ond day-of practice over the Hn)rn 
where the international matches 
wlU be played May 11 and 12.

The course , which Is supposed to 
chill the world’s greatest experts 
apparently has no terrors for the 
voxmgsters making up Uncle Sam’s 
latest golAng challenge to Great 
Britain.

“All I’m looking forward to la 
another shot at the course,” said 
Little, the Californian, who haa 
been the cynosure of all eyes as a 
result of his phenomenal driving.

(hodman, the American open 
champion, has been playing a mag- 
nlAceut game from tee to green, 
but has had trouble tidjustlng bin 
putting to the lightning fast greens.

Most of the team planned to ac
company Captain Francis Oulmet 
or a shopping expedition to Dundee 
today.

8 to 0. Washington and Lee fell 9
to 0.

Out of the 28 scoreless Innings he 
has pitched, there have been only 14 
bits. 'They were so well scattered 
that they went to nought.

S c u lp t u r e d  in  T e n s e n e s s
7%'

GREEN HAY OPEN ITS 
SEASON THIS SUNDAY

Practice Is Called for Tomor
row Night at Jsurvis Grove 
at 6 O’clock.
The Green Baseball club will hold 

practice at 6:00 p. m. tomorrow at 
JarviB Grove. If thn players indi
cate that they are in g o ^  condi
tion a game will be sought for Sun
day.

All Indicatlona so far point to a 
much better and stronger team this 
season than last. The manager 
with the help of the team intends 
to run a dange and a yaffle in order 
to raise enough money to get some 
new ball suits this spring.

'The following are requeated to be 
on band: BoriUo, Grmndl, Piimey, 
Segeur, Fiddler, Harold Jarvis, Ray 
Jarvis, Carter, Jim McLaughlin. Ted 
Mc(3arthy. Joe Lovett, Butch 
Lovett, Viot, Bolgini, Kovis, Phelps 
and Popoff.

If there are any others who are 
Interested in trying out for the team 
please come to this practice. If any 
one of these players mentioned can
not come to this practice get In 
touch with Grand! or Jarvis, Tel. 
7026.

AMERICANS NOT SCARED 
BY ST. ANDREWS COURSE

Has No Terrors for Walker 
Cup Team as Members 
Astonish Natives While 
They Practice.

By Associated Press
Hank Greenberg, Tigers— Wal

loped homer and singles against 
Browns.

Ralph Birkofer, Pirates—Limited
Cubs to five hits.

Don Heffner, Yanks—’Tripled In 
ninth to start five rim rally that 
beat Senators.

Burgess, Whitehead, Cardinals— 
His single in 11th drove in winning 
nm agsdnat Reds.

Henry Johnson, Red Sox, struck 
out eight In pitching six hit game 
against Athletics. '

George Watkins, Giants, Led at
tack on Dodgers with two homers 
and single.

Willis Hudlin, Indians — Held 
White sox to five hits and one run. 
Ethan Allen, Phillies— Batted in 
three runs against Braves with 
home run and two singles.

SPITTERS STAGE LAST
STAND ON WEST OO.A.ST

Stm Francisco, May 2—’Two of 
the three major league spltball hurl- 
ers o f 1933 are making their last 
stand in the Pacific CkMist Leag\ie. 
’They are old Jock Quinn, veteran ot 
both big wheels, and Qarence 
Mitchell, National League hero of 
the past decade.

Quinn Is now a member of the 
Hollywood club, while Mitchell 
serves for San B’rancisco.

Hubbell CaDed To S3ab ^
To Top Dodgers, 10 to^

DINGS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

NatkMial Leagne
New York 10, Brooklyn 9. 
Pittsburgh 4. (Chicago 1.
S t Louis 8, Cincinnati 2 (11). 
Philadelphia 11, Bostca 6.

Americsui League 
New York 10, Washington 
Boston 7, Philadelphia 2. 
Detroit 5, St. Louis 4.

5.

Cleveland 12, (Chicago 1.

THE STANDING

National League
W. L. p a

Chicago .......... ............ 10 8 .761
New York' . . . ............ 9 8 .750
Pittsburgh . . . ............ 6 5 .545
Poston .......... . . . . . . .  6 6 JSOO
Brooklyn ........ ............ 5 7 .417
S t Louis . . . . ••««••• 5 7 .417
Philadelphia . . •»»•••• ^ 8 A38
Cincinnati . . . . ............ 3 9 A50

Amertoan League
W. L. PC.

New Y o r k ___ ............  8 4 .667
Detroit .......... ............  7 4 .636
Cieyeland ............  6 4 .600
Boston ............ ............  6 6 .500
Washington ............  6 7 .462
St. Louis ........ ..............4 6 .400
F’biladelphla .. ............  5 8 .385
Chicago .......... ------. . “ 4 .364

TODAY’S GAMES

Nattonal League
Brooklyn at New York. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at S t Louis. 
(Only games scheduled).

American League 
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Washington. 
S t Louis at D etroit 
(Only games scheduled).

MEDALIST ADVANCES

Hot Springs, Va., May 2.— (AP) 
—The medalist Robert A. Strana- 
ban, of Toledo, and a number of 
other favorites were advanced to
day to the second round match play 
of the old Dominion golf tourna
ment. Stranahan defeated Alvin 
DoUins, of Covington, 5 and 4, In 
the first round.

Other sece nd round players today 
mcluded H. D. Sayre, Chicago, who 
won from George M. Sldenberg, Jr., 
o( Greenwich, Own., 7 and 5; and 
William S. Meany. J r, of Green
wich, Ck>nn., who defeated Russell 
H Dunham, of Wilmington, 3 and 
2

WITH THE WALKER CUPPERS
William Little

Golfing Courage Born Playing Amid Burial Bunkers
In China.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is 
tile ninth and last of a series of 
articles on the careers and per
sonalities o f the members of 
America’s 1984 Walker cup goU 
team, which meets the Britlsb 
at S t Andrews May 11-V2.

By RUSSEL J. 
(Associated Press

NEWLAND 
Sports W riter)

Lick That Baer Good** 
Says Man Mountain Prtmo

New York, May 2.—(AP)—’TOm-̂ weight 
^  Loughran has been d o in g ----- ‘

t lw  average American transport 
plfiRe flies more than 60 per cent 
fkrSier in one year' than the  aver- 
W  p ly ie  or any Burppaao national

„  very
little training fox bis ten-round bout 
with Walter Neusel, jroung German 
heavyweight, in Madison Square 
Garden Friday night.
. “But 1 don’t need much work,”  
the Philadelphia veteran explained 
to one critic, who wondered at the 
brevity of Tommy’s drills. 'T m  nev
er very far out o f condition.”

Prlfflo Camera, world heavy-

came to town
from the MMae woods for a brief 
stay before leaving for Pompton 
Lakes, N. J., where be will train 
for his 16-touad title deCenhe 
against Mas Baer In the Garden’s 
Long Island bowl Juns 14.

B s was unpertuiWd by BssPs 
predlotloa that he (Bata) would 
katxat out ^ e  champion in an early 
round. ”1 don’t  f l a t  by talklag,'’ 
Priino said. ” B ot r a  tfdi that Baer 
g ^ ”

Every mwMtc tense as be Uifgs for the ribbon, s la Charlesr 
Psddock, Brace Hamber, ynivernty o f Washington sprinter. Is  a
peffeht picture of.action- The
'g n a t things In thĵ  too-ysrd e v i^  tfu f yssr,

ohsst led .Is eapeeted to Ae

Cheyenne, Wyo., May 2— (AP) — 
A tempSsstuous, black-haired young
ster of 13 years and his soldier- 
father sailed away from (3hina a 
decade ago and from .that event 
dates the golfing career of William 
Lawson Little, Jr., the “baby”  of 
Uncle Sam’s 1934 Walker cup team 
and a player whose fairway poten
tialities are believed thus far to  
have been only scratched.

He is 28 years old now, the son 
o f CoL W. L. UtUe of the United 
States Army Medical Ck)rps. Young 
Lawson figuratively was raised on 
golf. His father was, an. still is, a 
better than average player.

While stationed in China Col. Lit
tle’s non-playing partner invariably 
was bis young son. The Tientsin 
golf course is laid out on the site of 
an old CSiinese cemetery. It is near
ly at sea level.'Floods have washed 
up many o f the gravel. Other burial 
plots have been covered to form 
mounds. These combine to make the 
bunkers and traps of the course.

What A Mental Hazard ^
Local rules permit the lifting of 

the ball when it drope into one of 
these traps, but the mental hazard, 
to be suxe. Is not lightened. Friends 
who knew Lawson in (Jhlna trace 
his courage imder fife and his utter 
tfei:^city when behind to his experi
ences while trailing his father dur
ing those matches.

When young Lawson’s father was 
transferred to Washington State hia 
golfing dajrs began. He first came 
into prominence, however, when an
other transfer sent the family to 
San Francisco’s Presidio.

Ih 1927 he completed in the west
ern amateur eharaplonahip. Rls 
first opponant was the veteran 
Chick Ehmns. Evans won, 1 up, but 
be commented that his youthful op
ponent had the makings of a real 
pIMer.

He won the northern (California, 
title in 1929 bnd n few  months later 
at Pebble Beaeh, C alif, beat Phil
lips Finlay, 1 up, snd Johnny Good
man, 2 and 1, hetore losing to Fran
cis Otdmet, 1 up, in the national' 
amateur. His v lcto^  ovsT (3oodnuua 
was notabls because In the preced- 
iha round the latter had eliminated

‘ r  • X  ; • • • •

W I L L I A M LAWOOM l it t l e

Because he booms out such amaz
ingly long drives, the practice driv
ing range at the Presidio course,in 
San Ffan cisco has been changed. 
This IncldeqL too, took place in 
1929.

tee shots carried 
over the canyon.

I

One of Little’s 
800 yards, clsar 
the first time the feat had bessT ac- 
compUahed. The ball landed on a 
fairway, which would have been all 
right <mly it hit IfaJ. Gen. John I* 
Hlnea, th «i oommaading officer o f 
the ninth oorpe area.

Last year ymmg U ttle reached 
the aeml-llBala o f the Nattmal ama- 
tpsT, where he wes put out h7 
Xiaorgt Dunlap, eventual champion.

in Newport  ̂R. L, tbs young 
man has lived In many . aaotksM Jof 
the oountiy and the OilmR. BBa 
present addrees Is Fort WarreoL 
Wyo, where his father is statiooed- 
Re' is s Junior at Stamford uaiver  ̂
sity'f> majoring in epoaomics, hol; 
dropfied OMt for ths wpdtg quaHw 
to 9 ^  in ths Walksr mm mitffhiSj 

• W H i '  ■

Bowmaa and LnipK 
Ont in Free-Hitting 
Pirates Trhi CAs,
Top Rede Piiils 
Braves; Three Trqdep 
Row in Ninth Win J|k  
Yankees.

:jZ2

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON,
Assooistlon Press Sports Writer
Even tlrough they are poundtag 

the new National League bedl^M 
better style, it loo’is  as If the world 
champion New York Oiamts mlgbC 
have lo  travel over a long and rocky 
route created by pitching weakness 
to reach their goal of another .Nav 
tional League pennant .

The Giants have nm into tSH 
severe setbacks already this seasom 
Roy Parmelee was rendered tsm> 
porerily inactive by appendidtia aad 
Hal Schulmacber has not been able 
to touch his 1933 form.

Hobbell Saves Game
Joe Bowman, the Portland ro<Aji 

got through six innings in fair styjiq 
as the Giants slammed Young Bmfi 
Leonard of Brooklyn around to the 
t\me of eight runs in three innings, 
but he weakvied badly and , ^  
yanked after nE Innings. D olf Luqhe 
who relieved him, was belted out 0 ^  
fore he retired a man and finally 
Hubbell had to take the hill for th6 
fifth time in 12 games to save a 10-$ 
decision.

The triumph left the Giants only 
half a grame behind the Cubs as 
Pittsburgh's Pirates stepped out be
hind FUtloh Birkofer’s five hit south
paw pitching and defeated the 
league leaders 4 to 1. Pittsburgdi & 
tom  advanced to third ahead of the 
Boston Braves, who took an eleven 
to six sbellackir^: from the PhUttee.

Burleigh Grimes won hia second 
victory for St. Louis in as many 
days when two homers by Jim 
Uns led the Cardinals to a S to 2 de
cision over the Cincinnati Reds in 11 
innings.

Three Triples in Row
’The league leading New Y ork 

Yankees provided the biggest Thrill 
of the American League program. 
Going into the ninth inning a ^ n a t 
Washington with the score tied, 
they belted three successive triplei 
and finished the 'nning with five 
runs and a 10-i) triumph.

Detroit’s ’Tigers came from be
hind, scoring two rims in the eighth 
and held second place by beating St. 
Louis 5 to 4. H ^ ry  Johnson, n ek - 
ing his first start, pitched the R6d 
Sox to a 7-2 victory over the Athler 
tics, allowing only six hits.

Avenging their 20-10 beating cff 
Monds}^ the CHeveland Indians 
pounded out 15 hits, including four 
homers and trounced the CUcagd 
White Sox 12 to 1.

BATTING
LEADERS

By ASSOCIA-^BD I^ B SS  — 
AMERICAN ■ -

Batting—Vosmik, Indians, 442; 
Reynolds, Red Sox, .426. RubbS ^  
VoSmik, 12. Runs batted in—Rfijjs 
nolds, 15. Hits—Reynolds, 
Doubles— WerDer, Red So*. 'B  
’Triples—Manush, Senators, 3. HdSto 
runs—Bopura, White Sox and Foonq 
Athletics, 4. Stolen bases—Walker, 
’Tigers, 7. Pitching— Rufflnp 
’Tlwmas. Senators and Hildebrapfh 
Indians, 3-0. ■•u-,',

NATIONAL
Batting—Wilson. Phillies,

Allen, Phillies. .385. Runs—Kleiti,- 
Cubs and Vaughan, Pirates, 14. Ruil)|| 
batted in—Klein, Cubs and 
Pirates, 15. Hits—Moore, G i a ^  
Allen, Phillies, Urbanski, Brav§| 
and Klein, Cubs, 18. Doubids-^ 
Ryan, Giants, 7. Triples—S ^ E  
Pirates, 8.* Home runs—Ott, 'tS r 
ants, Hartnett and Klein, Cub8,.3| 
Stolen bases—F r^ , Dodmrs, RdtHf 
rock and Martin, Carmnala mra 
Chlozzeta, Philliee, 2. Pitching 
Bush, Cuba, 4-0.

LI
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

New Haven—Jim Loodos,
Louis, defeated Rudy DuscIl 
Omaha, (Dusek unabla to oontianv.)- 

New York—Gua Soim enb^, . 
ton, threw George Hagen,

Baltimore—Jim Brow n^, 
ona. Mo., threw Hani 
Germany. \ - u s U

'  ■
DIXIS POOTBALL AGB

BADLY HURT AT

Knoxville. T eon., 
othan pieyeni 
o th «a  « (  u e  1

football 
hcothma 
neaiea we n  IndulstBShEfi 
{ta y  on S hM da-W littiB E  I 
It  vraa a lot o f fim  
a S d B m U p p e -k n tlt 
he
n iiin n h ilea

At
a h4| ^  ntek 
to thm ir tt to
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RDVERTKE “" S
FORDS— 1931 coach, 1980 coach, 

1930 coupe, 1929 coach. Pontiac 
1927 sedan. Chevrolet 1929 coupe. 
Buick 1927 sedan. Chandler 1929 
sedan. Brown’s Garage.

FOR SALE— 1933 Chevrolet two- 
door sedan, low mileage, perfect 
condition, 3450, private owned. 
Write Box N, Herald.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

YOUR FURNITURE IS Valuable. 
In moving we use only furniture 
pads, not quilts, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 6260. Aus
tin Chambers. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
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Count alx svcras* wortia tc a Maa. 
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price oi tbrea llnea 
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EdFaetlra March 17, ItST
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d Conaacutlra Daya ..I 1 etal t eta
t ^naaoutlva Days ..I • etai 11 eta
} Day ........................ I 11 etaj II eta

All ordara Irragtilar Inaartlona
will ba cbargad at tba ona tima rata.

•paclal rataa for long tarn evary 
day advartlaing giva npon raquaat.

Ada ordarad for tbraa or ala daya 
asd atoppad bafora tba tblrd or dftb 
day will ba ebargad only for tba ac
tual number of tlmaa tba d appear
ed. ebarglng at tba rata earned, but 
no allowance or refunde ean be made 
on ala tima ada atoppad after tbe 
dftb day.

Mo “till forblda") dlaplay llsaa set 
geld.

Tba Herald will oot ba raapenalble 
for more than ona iseorraet Inaartlon 
*f any advartlaamani ordered for 
Bmra than ona time 

Tba Inadrartant omiaaion of Ineor- 
reel publleatlon of advartlaing will be 
reetlftel only by eancellatlon of tbe 
ebarge made for tbe eervie# rendered.

All advertlaemcntc mnet eonform 
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era and tbay raaarva tba right te 
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gldered ebieetlenable,
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^  publiahed earn# day must be re> 
eelved by 12 o'clock noent laturdaM 
IdifO a m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are 'accepted ever tbe telepbese 
at tba OHAfUfs RATK given above 
aa a eonvanian a t« advartieara, but 
tba OAffH RATKI will b* aeeaptad ad
FULL PAVMRNT If paid at tba bull- 
naif offlaa on or bafora tba aavantb 
day following tba firat Inaartlen of 
aacb ad etberwiaa tba CHAKai 
RA'l'lS will ba aollaeiad Ne raaponal* 
blilty for arrora In talanbonad ada 
will bt aaaumad and 'Hair aeeuraay 
aannet ba giMirnnfrad
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MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

MOVING—TRUCKING and Ught 
hauling; Ashes removed weekly. E. 
L. Morin, telephone 6153.

PBKRETl db GLENNEY INC tocaj 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express tx> Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New Yorit_ 

•Tel. 8O60—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

LN ADUrnUN ro SUvei Lane Bus 
Line, Oe Luxe Bus tot lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas- 
eenger sedan livery. Phone 8063. 
8860. 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. 
John Cocker ham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
BETTER JOBS AND MORE money 
in television and talking pictures. 
Millions now invested in this new
est industry. We will train few 
s.mbitious men, 18-45 for work in 
this fascinating, big-pay field. 
Must be mechanically inclined and 
now employed. Write age, occupa
tion, experience. Electronics., Box 
X, Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 3b

YOUNG d iR L  for light housework. 
Must be reliable, steiuly work. Ap
ply 23 Gerard street after 6 p, m.

WANTED—COMPETENT flr l for 
general housework. Apply 79 
Brookfield street.

«V ANTED—WOMAN for all around 
bousewerk, Please state age. rtfer- 
•Dceg, Box W, Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
LEADING HARTFORD department 
ftore, wants a man with car, for 
Manchester aad Rockville territory. 
Apply Room 611, 362 Ae^um 
dtrset, Hartford, Conn,

WANTED—MIDDLE aged or glder- 
ly man for mUking and farm, H, 
Conrad, Andover, isltphong Willi- 
mantle 303>6,

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE

MIDDLE-AGED iW E D IfH  woman 
dfglrgg housework pofltion, imaii 
tamlly, or proctlcsi nursing. Best 
references, AddrsH Box R, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 3ff

LAW N i MOWED, YA R D i elsansd, 
gardens rpaded, Reasonable, Phone 
0404,

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
H'OR iA L E —iECOND hand team 
harness, in good repair, Chai>i Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambi'ldfo street, Tele
phone 4740,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
FOR SALE—GA8 RANGE, book 
I'tse, gatelSg and oblong Ubie, 
iisating stove, reasonable, 47 Main, 
tolepbone 6642,

4N ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
for the price o f an ordinary Ice box, 
os low as 187-96, Buy now at theee 
low prices cm repossessed and re
built, like, new, Frigldalres, Kelvl- 
natori, Copelands, 30 different 
models. Guaranteed for one year. 
Easy terms, Triangle Stores, 280 
Asylum street, Tel, 0-6874, Hart
ford, Conn, Open ovmlngs.

TWO WHITE ENAMEL beds with 
springs, one gray enamel bed 
couch, good condition. Telephone 
6668, 16 Church street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD .59
FOR RENT —LARGE furnished 
room for one or two pereons. Board 
optional. Telephone 4698. 24 Locust 
street

HOTELS—
RESTAURANTS 61

ROOM 84.00 PER WEEK. Running 
water. Hotel Sheridan. Telephone 
8678.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
________ TENEMENTS 63
iW O SMALL rents, with all mod
em improvemente. Appiy to Chas. 
Wade, 65 School street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat also 
eix room tenement with ail im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat aU 
Improvemente, rent reasOn&bJe. at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital. 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—THREE room apart
ment, adults only. Apply 109 Fos
ter street

TOR RENT—"TWO 5 ROOM flats 
and garage. 20-22 Summer etreet 
J. J. Rohan.. TeL 7433.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
with all improvements, -161 Oak 
street U. Osano, telephone 8816.

LIVING ROOM, D pnN G  room, bed- 
room, kitchen and bath, completely 
furnished. Steam heat; Janitor ser
vice, Watkins Brothers, 935 Main 
ttreet

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement all 
modem improvements. 6 Hudson 
street. Phone 5573.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOMS on second 
floor. 28 Marble street Telephone 
6712.

FOR RENT—FOUR and 5 room 
flats, all improvements, garage if 
desired. Phone 5280 or 4546,

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, beat 
during winter months, reduced rent 
in Summer, Phone 3300, 2J7 North 
Elm stxeet,

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat, in 
good condition, 42 Maple street, 
rear. Telephone 6617.

FOR RENT—TENEMENT of five 
rooms, stsam bsat all improvs- 
meots. Step from Main street Ap
ply 81 Russell street.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE OM 
four room fumihoed or unfumisheo 
apartments M ojchester Coostruc- 
tioo Co r#l. 4181 OI 4869.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS and 
unftfmtshsd rooms, ooo stors in 
Johnson Block, Tstsphons 6070 or 
4040,

BUBINEtfB LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO REN T-O FFICES at 866 Main 
strsst (Orford Bldg,) Apply Ed
ward J, Holl, Tsl, 4643 and 6036,

INSURE!!
YOUR CAR OH TRUCK 

WITH

EVERETT Tb 
NcKlNNEY

SAVE 25 TO H0%1
Strong Stock Company.

95 Fostor St. r#l. 5230

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.5
TOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single house, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inqijire Frans 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel 
7091.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM' single 
house, all improvements, large 
garden, poultry house, and garage, 
near school, reot 830. Call any
time. Apply Hasting’s Roadside 
office, 331 Oakland street

FOR RENT—332 Sum m it.five room 
duplex bouse with garage, rent rea
sonable. Manchester Realty Com
pany, telephone 4412.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 33 Walker street all im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evening;!.

r o  RENT— SEVERAL Desirabie 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartm ent Apply Edward J. HoiL 
Phone 4642 and 8025. '

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE 70

FOR SAXE—TAVERN IN Man
chester, doing good business, good 
reason for selling, Address box 8, 
care o f Herald.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—2 ACRES rich, solly 
land, 3 room bouse, garage and ben 
bouse, 11600. 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Cbaj. Anderson.

WRITER COBfMITS SUICIDE

New York, May 2.— (A P) — Mrs. 
Charlotts Livingstons, 86, a writer, 
le iH ^  from  a ninth floor window at 
Harbor hospital at ons o’clock this 
morning and was killed,

Mrs. Uvingstone, who was under 
treatment for an arm fracture, left 
a note addreeeed to “Dear Gertrude 
and Pete" which requested she be 
ffiven no funeral, but her body be 
turned over to tbe medical college of 
Bellevue boeplUl, and that Just an 
episcopal praytr bs said for bsr, 
Ons lins of tbs note rsad; “ You will 
understand why I am doing tbe 
inevitable."

Mrs, Livingstons rsgistered at an 
apartmsnt hotsi April 6 from Holly
wood, Cal.

THREE CENT PRICES

Washington, May 2.— (A P) — 
ConjpTtss willing, you may bs abis 
to ^ g ls  thrss esnt pisehs in your 
pooKst bsfors .ong.

A bill for tbs coining o f such a 
pises bos bssn Introducsd by Sena
tor Vandenburg, (R „ M ich,), os a 
necessary intermediate between the 
penny and tbe nickel,"

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOR

OLD GOLD
LOUIS S. JAFFB

S91 Main Street

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FLAT wfith sun porch, 
146 North Main street, upstairs. 
Call 6718. M. Merz.

tO R  RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, all modem improve
ments. 8 Ridgewood street. Tele
phone 6628.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
with all Improvements. Apply i l l  
Holl street or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, flve 
minutes from mill, trolley station 
tront o f house. 868 Center street 
telephone 6668.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, all 
improvements, |18J)0. Inquire at 
Mmts’i, 207 N6. Main street, Man
chester.

FOR RENT—THREE room tene
ment, centrally located, also store 
to rent i t  139 Center street. Tele- 
^hon* 7680.

Reids* Realty Register
SPRING, SPRING 

RBAUTIFUL SPRING!
SPRING A T  THESE

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS I
LOT, SV X SS*} fl mlntttes' walk from Depot Square, juet off 

a no ffo<Ung neceesary. Full price 1160.00.
2. FARM— to settle an eetate, 12 acres in \omon, near Centeri 

farm house and barns; Ideal fbr poultry and market garden
ing. A real buy at 64,000.00.

8. ^ R ^ M  HOUSE, t/j acre ot land, on RookviUe-Blanohoetor 
highway. Price right. |700. caeh required.

4. CITY FARM—2-fanally Duplex houee, 6 rooms each side, large 
greenhouse garages aad bam, 2 roadside stands, 7 acres of 
good fertile land, on main highway 4 miles from Hartford. A 
Safe aad sound buy at $12,000. Substantial bank mortgage 
can remain. This property la located In a well built up eeotion 
o f fine homes.

6. FURNISHIW COTTAGE at Coventry Lake, on ttie water
front. Lot 60* X 190*. Screened porch, large dock and row
boat Price $1,800. Caeh required $600.

MANY OTHER REAL BUYS IN d T Y , SUBURBAN, FARM, 
LAKE AND SHORE FBOFEBTTES.

APPRAISERS 
201 Main Street

BEAL ESTATE 
Maneheeter, Conn.

Dnni7DT M D n n  p enw I ROBERT M. REID & SON

Beulah PonflkK/
e /034 HEA SBancE.mc

BEGIN HEBE 'ipD A Y
DONNA GABRIEL aad MADE

LINE SIDDAL who call theraoelves 
''fh e  Gabriel Sisters”  are trapeze 
performers with Benfroe’a dreus. 
CON DAVID, the antmal tealner, ia 
in love with Donna who regards him 
merely as a friend. MedeHne, in 
love with Con, has been flirting with 
NED TRAFFORD, boss caavmsmaa.

When Madeline’s grandtetber, 
SIDDAL, asks her to spend tbe 
week-end on his farm she persuades 
Donna to take her place. Donna 
is nnieb attracted by BILX, SID- 
DAL, Madeline’s coosin.

Back at the circus Donna warns 
Madeline that <’Trafford, who is 
Jealous, may cause trouble for them. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER VI
Two weeks later "Renfroe’s Co

lossal 'Three Ring Circus’’ was hun
dreds o f miles from  Lebanon. Aside 
from bis presence In the entrance 
o f the tent each time tbe Gabriel 
sifters went through their act, Ned 
'Trafford have no bint o f the revenge 
for wbich bis soul longed.

Madeline made one attempt to get 
back into bis good graces, but be 
snubbed her so effectively that she 
avoided him and then forgot him 
completely.

Four days after Donna’s memora
ble week-end on the farm Madeline 
received a letter which she opahed, 
read with a quizzical smile and 
tossed to Donna. “This certainly 
isn't Intended for m e!” she sold. 
‘T ou  must bavs mods a bit with 
tbe big boy."

Donna's cheeks flamed. She took 
tbe letter and read it later when 
she was aUme.

“Dear Modslins; I can’t vsry 
well coil you Miss fliddol, though 
I suppose I should, Ws bavs nsver 
corrsspondsd, but many timss I 
havs written to you for Grandfather. 
Until I met you 4bose letters msont 
nothing at all to ms. Now I 
should bs very grateful If you would 
drem me a line now and then, Or 
is » a t  asking too much? I sup- 

tbs trivial happenings around 
IDS farm will not Intsrtst you, but 
1 ossurs you svsrytblng in your Ilfs 
will bs of Intsrsst to ms."

Tbs Isttsr cootinusd Impsrsonol- 
ly, rslating various incidents and 
closing, ’'Cordially, Cousin Bill." 
Donna trsosursd it, woltsd until 
tbs Dsxt day and thsn onswsrsd it.

Bscauss lovs hod come to her, 
making the whole world more beau
tiful, she felt a deep sympathy for 
Con with his bopslsss infatuation. 
Hs mistook hsr kindnsss and M ain 
plsodsd with her to marry him. Dno- 
oa’s rtfusal hurt him and ones mors 
hs tumsd to Modsline for eonsoio- 
tlOfl.

It was the sight to Modslins so. 
frsqusntly in ths company ot the 
animal trainsr that floally prscipi* 
tatsd tbs tragsdy, though whsn it 
occurred both glrie hod completely 
forgotten the tnreata Trafford bod 
mode.

For two days it bod rained and 
attendance at he circus was small. 
Rsnfros was In a bod humor. His 
w ifi, La Bslle Matllds, was Irrita
ble, reflecting her husband's temper. 
The anlmars were restless ami

'Traffdrd’s veins. He whirled and 
left the tent. He walked for miles 
in the rain, flghring  conscience and 
profesadonal honor while bia bitter
ness mounted.

•  «  •

Whether he actually tampered 
with the screws that held the trap
eze to braces or whether an ineflri- 
dent assistant neglected to make 
sure o f their security no one ever 
knew. Not even Madeline’s shriel',s 
that Ned Trafford had tried to kell 
her convinced Renfroe that his most 
efficient canvasman could do such a 
thing. But it was not Madeline 
who came hiutling through space to 
crash upon the sawdust ground and 
lie, a crumpled all-but-lifeless little 
figure. It was her partner, Donna,

Pandemonium. Screams. Made- 
lihe shrieked and almost falling as 
she ^lid down the rope to kneel be
side Donna. Renfroe calling fran
tically for a physician. Women 
sobbing. Children bewildered and 
te rr ifi^  ■ And the rain coming 
down in sheets upon the gray can
vas.

It was Con who reached Donna 
before Madeline’s pink satin slippers 
bad touched the ground. Blood 
stained the white silk of bis gaily 
braided coat, and Donna’s lovely 
bronze hair fell in a cascade over 
his arm as be raised her limp body 
and held her close to him, closer 
than be bad ever done before.

Then, swaying dizzily, be carried 
her across t ^  arena through tbe 
aisle o f horrified performers to her 
dressing room. Madeline, sobbing 
and wringing her bands, was at bis 
heels,

A  low moan from  Donna’s white 
lips assured them she was not dead, 
but she was still unconscious when 
the doctor arrived. A  brusque 
man wbo bid a big heart under a 
forbidding exterior, Dr. Cotton dis
missed the crowd o f performers wbo 
bad gsthersd in tbs dressing roora, 
’’For God's saks, give her a chance! 
You'll smother her if you all stay 
hers!"

Only Modslins, now stunned end 
silent, end Con and Pstsr Rsnfros 
stayed In tbs littls room, while tbe 
doctor bent over tbe Improvised bed 
—two trunks placed end to end and 
covered with a 'blanket.

'I s  sbs going to d ie?" MsdsUne 
managed to whisper.

"Can't say yet. Hsr puls# is 
strong sn ou ^ .’̂

"Her beck I" Con pled,
"It seems to be all right, One 

leg is broken, a rib and tnsrs's con
cussion."

"God! Thsrs's a Jinx on this 
■bowl" muttered Renfroe.

"Ibe can't stay here, of course," 
Dr, Cotton said, bis jo s s  sweeping 
ths tawdry room, 'n 'vs a hospital 
of sorts, W s'll talcs hsr tnsre. 
Have you soms sort of a strsetb- 
sr?"

Rsnfros went bock to tbs artns 
to announce to tbs audience that 
Miss Gtbrisl was not badly injursd 
and that ths performance would 
continue, while Con rushed out to 
have soms of ths crew construct a 
■trstcbsr, Msdsllns, a victim of 
remorse and terror, set beside her 
partner, tsars rolling down bsr 
whits ebssks with tbir inconguoui 
■lashes of rougs,

“ flhs's your sister?" the doctor 
ssksd,

Modslins nodded dumbly,
"You've a ^ m s, of course?"
Modslins almost sold,

IBs eyes seemed to have dropped 
far back in bis head and' under his 
grease paint his cheeks were like 
chalk.

"I do need you but without Don
na—how is she. D oc?”

Madeline and Con accompanied 
the physician ■ and his patient to 
the hospital, a large residence with 
a few private rooms, one ward, and 
a small operating room and labora
tory. During the half mile ride 
Donna moaned in ' semi-conscious
ness.

“Oh, God, don’t let her die! Don’t 
let her die,”  Madeline prayed, the 
prayer not immixed with thoughts 
of her own future. She did not 
know how Con would react to this 
accident, whether' Donna’s absence 
would center his affections upon 
Madeline herself or turn him against 
her.

The trainer and the little acro
bat waited downstairs in silence 
while the doctor worked over Don
na. Con paced the floor, puzzling 
over how the accident could have 
occurred. He asked Madeline if 
Donna had suddenly grown dizzj', 
if she had been ill.

To aJl the questions the girl an
swered, “ I don’t .know.” To ac
cuse Ned Trafford was to cast 
blame on herself and admit a flirta
tion of wWch she was now heartily 
ashamed. And, after all, she did 
not know Trafford had done any
thing. *

It was after midnight when Dr. 
Cotton informed them that Donna 
had recovered consciousness and 
ivas asleep. ' "I’m please to say 
there is no internal Injury, There's 
a slight concussion, two broken 
ribs and a broken leg and a slight 
fracture in one wrist. Of course 
the shock adds complications but 
with her constitution she should 
puU through It."

Con burst into hysterical sobs, re
vealing bis Latin temperament. Hs 
Mizsd Madeline in bis arms and 
kissed her again and again. “ I ’ve 
got to go on with ths show,’’ Mods-' 
11ns said, wriggling out of bis arms. 
'1  must see her before I leave. 
Doctor,"

'Tom orrow then,"
"No, Ths train,leaves tonight,"
Tbe physician shook bis bead. 

"It would ba dangerous to awaken 
her now. Let her rest."

• • • '
Msdsllns bssltatsd. Duty urged 

her to stay behind with bsr partner. 
Her heart bode her go on with Con, 
'There was a small writing dsric 
near a window and on it were ink, 
pen and stationery. Madeline

composed two tetters, Tbe flrBt. 
was addressed to Donna *n«i read: 

"D om a, Darling: The doctor 
says you will be well soon and on 
your feet and Renfroe says L have 
to go on with the show. I know 
you will \mderstand my running o ff 
like this. We’ll nbed e v « y  penny 
to pay hospital bills. ni write 
you every day. Oh, Donaa, I’m 
Just heartsick that this bad to hap
pen! Of course Tm to hiam-. pns 
sure Ned did it but there’ji no way 
to prove it.

"Now listen, honey, you’re going 
to get well and you’re going to per
form again but it won’t be next 
week or next month, so I’m writing 
Bill Siddal to come and take you 
to the farm. Tm signing the let
ter, 'Donna,' and calling you ‘Made
line.’ Don’t fall down on this. It s 
your chance to regain your strength 
and have the right care. And 
Grandfather will love having you 
there.

"Don’t lose your nerve, darling. 
Don’t worry, and get weU very soon. 

“ Your loving ’sister,’ MadeUne.” 
XTie second letter was shorter. 
"Dear Mr. Siddal: Madeline fell 

from the trapeze tonight and wss 
badly injured, though the doctor 
says she will live and be in condi
tion to be moved from the hospital 
in a short time. I am sure she will 
recover quickly with her family and 
advise you to come for her at the 
earliest possible time. She is at 
Dr. Marvin Cotton's sanatorium. 

"Sincerely, Donna Glibriel,’’
She gave the letters to tbe phy

sician, "W ill you please sea that 
they are m ailed?”  she asked. "The 
family will take care of aU expeo- 
•«*.” She salved her conscience 
on tbe last score. Everything 
Grandfather Siddall possessed would 
be Madeline's some day, so in reality 
she was paying for Donna’s ears.

"Where con I get in touch with 
you ?" Dr, Cotton asked, weighing 
tbs letters in ons bond,

"Give him a routs cord. Con. 
And, Doctor, let ms, know how she 
is. Wire ms tomorrow collect and 
tell her I ’ll writs every day."

(To Be Oonttnoed)

OLD SUIT SETTLED

Bridgeport, May 2. — (A P) — A 
nins-ysar-old suit was sisttM  out 
of Superior court today for $76. 'The 
action WES brought by William Cos- 
teldins, a Norwalk builder, against 
Ruth B. WlUiams of Fairfield, it 
was claimed that tbs Fsirfleld resl-

- ..----------- :  44,464 on acrossed to ths desk, sat down tnd bill for woyk by Costsldins.

cages in s
every time the

snarllnf, pacing tbeir 
frenzy of terror 
thunder roared. The clown, Ds 
Lucca, had caught s  heavy cold and 
was working uodei difficulties, end 
ons of the best "props" bod broken 
his arm when a falling stage brace 
bit him.

All these facts Incrsosed Trof- 
ford's block moodiness. He was 
responsible for the safety of ths 
troupe and was working short of 
help. Tired, looked to tbs skin 
and sniffling from incipient bay 
fever, be strode into tbe "big top" 
to see Madeline with ber arms about 
Con's neck. An electric shock 
charged with venom shot through

"N o," bdt 
time, "My 
a farin just

stopped herself In 
Grandfather lives on 
outside of Lsbsnon—"

"If she lives," the doctor said 
slowly, "she will be ill for s long 
time. You'd better make arrange
ments to send her home,"

"W ill she ever be able to perform 
s fs iri? " Madeline asked in s smotti- 
ered voice,

"I don't know yet,"
« « «

Renfroe returned Just as Con and 
two of ths crew came in with the 
stretcher,,

"You'll want to stay with her I 
suppose?" the circus owner sold to 
Madeline, "This would have to 
happen when I'm short on acts I" 

Madeline looked at Con, then at 
tbe pallid face . on tbe blankets, 
" llie  show must go on," she said 
huskily, "W e'll need money. It 
you need me, I'll stay,”

Con lighted a clgaret and, against 
all rules, smoked it, Inhaling deeply.
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WANTED

1ST M ORTaCE OF $3,000
ON A CENTRALLY LOCATED SINGLE HOUSE—2-car garagfi, 
good lot. This property la op hi excellent condition and is abso- 
iately free and clear of any encombrancee.

Manoheeter, Oofm.

Poor Tom, the piper's son soon 
found that he was being ebssed 
around. He spied all of the Tlniss, 
and he yelled back, "Who are you?

"Please tell me why you're chas
ing me, Tm in a hurry, you caa 
see. If you keep on, I’ll have you 
all tired out before I'm through,”

"You swiped that pig," cried 
Scouty, "and we thought we o u ^ t 
to take a hand. If you'll return the 
porker, we will drop out of this 
chase.

"You see, it Isn’t all right to 
steal." Just then the pig began to 
squeal. In fact, it squealed so loud, 
a smile spread on each Tiny's face.

Ot course slim Tom Just wouldn’t 
stop, until he was about to drop. 
And then he sat down on a log and 
let the fat pig go.

It would have run rigbt out of 
sight, but Coppy grabbed, and held 
It tight. Wee Dotty 'siald, "Just 
why you stole the pig Td like to 
know j’

"Just for the fun df it, I guess,”

said Tom. ,I’m <n fln awful mess. 
Now, tell me, just what do you 
youngfters plan to do with m e?"

"1 guess we’ll take you right back 
home, and then no more with pigs 
you'll roam," said Scouty, with a 
frown, "You are aa naughty as can 
be."

ALLEY OOP Foozy Brings A Substitute!

When Toni’s old mother found 
out be had swiped a pig, she said, 
"Ah, me! 1 guess I’ll nave to spank 
the lad and send him right to bed." 
"Wen, he should have some punish- 
ment, and straight to bed be should 
be sent, but please don’t spank him 
this time. He Is sorry," Dotty said.

'Then Tom’s fine mother said, "I 
feel that I should serve you all a 
meal for bringing my son home t6 
me. Do you tots like pork roast?"

The whole bimch shouted, "Sure 
we do!" And then, the next thing 
that they knew, she brought a roaat 
pig in and said, "Sec who can sat 
the most.” — . s.

(The Tiiites hear a lot o f strange 
nrasio ia the next story.)

By HAMLIN
OOOHf »rs
SONNA GIT ME/
ITS 9DHNA 
CIT M E /
OWwwfi

JUST KEEP QOVET. 0OZ 
DbNtT U3SE YER NERvfe.' 
WE'LL 6ET VOU 

OUTA THAT 
M E S S/

HERE I AJA.WTTH QUZ 
AN OOP OffPENO)N 
ON ME -AN' ) CANT 
FIND A s in g le  

(?U)SH-KlSH 
T R E E -.

V , " ■' i' .

I COULObfT FIND A 
-9O^SM-KSH. BUT

f - . .  V



SENSE and NONSENSE
There ii one tUbif to offer In he-^ 

b&lf of the fieherman. When he 
cetchee nothing, he h u  little to say. 
Many o then  could well afford to 
follow hie examnle.

X8 THIS AN NRA DIVORCE?
“Code vs. Code," Hennepin Coun

ty, Minnesota, District Court rec
ords, File M8188.

Graduates from local schools will 
receive a lot of advice in the next 
few weeks, some of it fundamental 
and more of it modem. I t miw not 
be necessary to add a line, but this 
is ventured: The Bible is more re
liable as a guide to living than the 
bootlegger.

As parting instruction were being 
given to a new traveling salesman 
the sales manager said:

Sales Manager—Well, good Iuok 
to you, my boy. Any Important 
news should be wired us without 
delay.

The following day this telegram 
arrived, charges ooUeot:

"Arrived safely. Got a lovely 
room with bath. Feeling fine."

To which the sales manager 
wired back, also charges collect:

“So glad. Remember to air your 
nightie. Love and kisses."

A man is reported to have re
cently secured a Job as night 
watchman because he had reared 
nine children—he had learned to 
keep awake.

Wouldn't it be terrible, too. If all 
these alphabetical concoctions at 
Washington should finally ciystal- 
Use as GOP?

Restaurant Manager (as he sam-
?led the new cook’s first soup)— 

bu say you served in France? 
Cook—Yes, sir. Officer’s cook for 

two years and wounded twice.
Restaurant Manager — You’re' 

lucky, man. I t’s a wonder they 
didn't kill you.

There Is a certain man who it is 
reported never goes out in the eve
ning because his wife is so ugly he 
hates to kiss her goodbye.

There are countries where the 
boy and girl never see each other 
before the wedding—here they
don’t see much of each other after
ward.

First Imbiber—I found (hie) a 
half doUar.

Second Inebriate—It 'sh mine, it’s 
got my name on it.

First Imbiber—What’s your 
name?

Second Inebriate—E. Plurlbus 
Unum.

First Imbiber—Yeah, It’sh yoursh.

It is a very good thing to re
member that people who are entire
ly unreasonable in their praise can 
be equally unreasonable in their 
criticism.

Gratitude 
There is a debt we cannot pay, nor 

ever laws can reach.
It runs forever and a day. Is shared 

by aU and each;
It is not evidenced by name, nor 

biU nor promise made.
Yet 'tis existent Just the same, by 

solemn Judgments laid.
No obUgation in the law, no tenure 

and no seal
Impressed with aU to bind in awe, 

nor pledged by those who 
kneel;

Yet at engagement far above the 
things that bind below—

The lasting debt of Gratitude is the 
solemn debt we owe.

Youth—May I offer you some re
freshment 't 

Girl Friend—Yes, you might give 
me a few moments to myself.

Flapper Fanny Say&mo.u.s.eAT.ofF.

Not being able to quit talking at 
the right ume is not confined to 
ministers, lawyers and other publ^ 
speakers.

Travelerr—So you still cling t 
that childish superstition about 1 
being unlucky.

Companion—Yes. I can’t seem 
to get away from it.

Traveler—But see how complete
ly it is disproved. This glorious 
country started with 13 colonies.

Companion—Very true; but you 
see I’m an Englishman.

Qwca

Girls should keep up with the 
press to know what’s going on.

WRIGLSrs 
GUM

The Standard 
o f Q u a lity

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
IF 7WIS JEWELRY 

STORE UFE GETS TOO 
DULL, Y3U WONT 
MIND IF 1 TAICE UP 
SOMETHING ELSE, 
WILL You, MR. 

MASON ?

TWE ONLY 
THING You ■ 

TAKE UP NOW
HERE COMES A 

CUSTOMER.' LOCK 
ALL THE DOORS AND 
DONT let him 
GET AWAY....I’LL 
TAKE CARE OF 
HIM, MYSELF

rO  LIKE to 
6EE THE LARGEST 
diam o nd  RING 

IN YbUR
STOCK a

f r e c k l e s , go
TO THE SAFE AND

br in g  the  
diam ond  to

ME !

a ?

COSH.THE BOGS SURE HAS ME STYMIED.' 
EVERY tim e  it looks AS IF I ’M IN 

LINE TO GET AN ORDER. HE 
CTVES me TWO ..«0CT 

AW4jy AND r r A i '
')OUR E v m  

o n 'TWIG
c u m o M S ft^  
HE0 GOINS 
TO PO
P L tN T y /
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Toonenrille Folks By Fontaine Foe
MOTHgn ALWAYS STANDS UP POR tlTTLE  WlUBCRT.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

of

By Gene Ahern

C V

^ 0 ^

1
.(0 frateiM

A nwAMfe T ^ '
WAY YOU M6<SLECT 
T ^ ' WOWJD AT LAPSE 

^  w rm  >OUR \NVENT\ON6l 
W H A f S  T W ' tA A T T E P * *  

W T H '  OC PEAT5 NEST 
G O N E CO L*0? YOU

h a v en 't  h a t c h e d
OUT ONE IN 

M O N TH S/

UfA-^A'•OH, I  OHU< TH\NK 
THOSE TH\Ne»fe \N NW SPAPE 
T\ME /-t-AS SOON A S lS 0 f A 
•PEW DAYS VPEE,I AM SOiNO 
TO WOPK ON MV TU^XlBLE 
COAT HAyNSEP-\TLL BE V̂ADE A 
PAPT OF THE COW, SO THAT 
WHEN THE COAT \S TAKEN 
OFF , IT HOLDS \TS SHAPE 
ACROSS THE 

SHOULDERS,
AND CAN 

B E HUNS 
UP WITHOUT 
A HANGER

Si ()K( HY SMITH Bombing Begins

sm r iH Q  t h b  
0U> BATTieSHlP. 

TH6 LSAPgR 
SI5NALS For

■̂ma< I

v-wl

-  AtCNe MORTH ISLAND NAVAL AlR STATION tXe B0M8BRS 
CLIMB For AtTITUPS. A FLI0H1* OF PURSUIT PLANES SiVBEP
doujn from abovb and join  them as an gSeoRf.

WASHINGTON TUBBS
^COME OH, BOVS/THERE AIWTWUTHIW Y V6AH. VN6 \

HAPPElslGD “TO THAT EASY FELLER. I I MLSTA VNlPEP)
GUESS a l l  T hb b a n d its  is d e a d . A ' g m  o u t . Y

H t  tr i '

HORRlFlgD. 
BONNY HgARS *me 

 ̂ DRONiNS OF-ffig BOMBCRS
HI<?H OVgRHSAD / SHE STRUSSLES 

DeSPgRATELY TO FRgg f»gRS«.F /

UOLV I
S M O K E !

By ( rane OUT OUR WAY

By John C. Terry

*• *

h piMcrfttr/
K9&P60IM6, 

SCORCHY! MAKB 
A UIID6 CIROS AND 

$0  AROUND f

>

C UM Ttl. A. P.. All m,ha R.tWT.d

DON'T BE SILLV, SHERIFF.
t h e  Ba n d its  escap ed  h a l f  

am  h o u r  a g o .

A the shots sou heard w ere  from so m e '
CARTRIDGES THEV THREW IM THE STOVE. 
AND HERE'S ONE OF THE HATS THEV 
LEFT IN A WINDOW FOR V(XJ TO SHOOT AT.

VWSLL,1
dang

MV
HIDE/y

SAl.ESMAN SAM
VJP POUCC, WG-HT ^  WOLD OU, OOXi'.CHt^fA«L' 

T H e ie .  OKAS < Pi CHAMCS. AT SoLVlU'
IM Twe s A f t T W / t w i s  MWsT«t.v n a s T -

T m R o0 (beR.s To o k '. ^  \ g o t  (n huwch V caw
K scoveR . YeR. oo ug-h , 

«(WcS-LE-(IFWsJD«.0 '

e \ii*inutAMnyKt,iwc t. «.pat.ofJ

HOYO's COME YO U 
DlDN' Dt^OP TH E M  
FLOWERS WHElsI 
TH ' BAN K  CAVED
IN AN' B u r i e d  y o u ? 
MOST ANYBODY  
WOULDA DROPPED

By Williams
I W E L L ,I O jUESS I'm  

DIFFRUNT. I  
PROS'LV TH O T, if  
1 DION' 6 IT OUTA  
t h is  , I'D BE SURE  

OF FLOW ERS.

T. M. nca. u. t. FAT. orr. THOUGHTFUL
Just Like a Couple of HeadsI

» IM4 »Y MCA totvicc. IHC.

0?=

COMAT A
^'V e <(bOl6D 
TfeCTlVS. WORX 
FROf-N A T & i  "SOieLLOlCK 
AMD 21 To A I SOU'O make!

U)HY,YA OOM'T 
GVeAl LOOK 
LIK6. OMei.

ooeuL, ( OJOULO, IF toa  
A SH€RL0CK WOLC^eS CAP 
IN ^ O C K l  BUT, COAIT a  I 
(^iNUTfei i G crr AM lo e p , ’

T
KBPS

r

DOZ.1.1. T lu o  HAV5 AR6. 
“OiftM

By SmHfJ 
2

<Jlj
GAS BUGGIES

UftMT.l

The Martyr

I# »» A

HO -H U M -M ... I 
SEE THERE'S A  
CIRCUS IN • T O V N .

SHE'6 MUCH TOO 
YOUNG TO  BE PUSHED 

AND MAULED IN A 
CIRCUS CROWD. 

RESIDES YOU NEVER 
KNOW W HAT SHE’S 

EXPOSED TO OR 
MIGHT CONTACT.

t v s  r a o
P t 9 K Y .

By Frank Rei lc
A i  LONG AS SHE 

DOESN'T KNOW ABOUT 
CIRCUSES, I  DON^T 
PEJIL WE’kfi A C T U A L

o a p p t v t N a  
OF A N YTH IN G  

ANOTHER YEAR 
OR TWO WILL 

BE T1MB 
ENOUGH.

HER

.a

\ ■ \

m. •

'.i



Small S a u s a g e ..............27c lb.
Ground Beef, 19c and 25c lb. 
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops.

Ripe Pineapples
15c, 2^" 29c
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Hale’s
Circulating

Library
RAINBOW COTTAGB

by o. Ia mn
A IX  ABOUT JAira
___  by P. Wayne
WB SAIL TOMORROW

by F. Brennan
FRIDAY’S CHILD

____  by L  Haucjc
IN THB BRIDB’S MIRROR

by M. Tumball 
TBSTS OF VIR’rUB

by A. Scott 
Front Bntrance.
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Special!
ON HALE’S QUALITY FOODS 

For Thursday’s Shoppers!

b u t t e r

Fancy Cream ery

B U T T E R
Poond
BoD

Fancy creamery butter—good 
for table and cooking use.

White Loaf

F L O U R  241/2 lb. bag 9 9 c
Made by Gold Medal millers!__________________

Prepared

M A C K E R E L  16 -oz. can l i e
Finest quality California Mac kereL

Hale’s Fancy Fresh

EGGS
2  doz. 4 7 e
Large size! Strictly fresh! 

AU from nearby henneries!

Miracle W hip

Salad 
Dress<

. .A  new kind 
of d r e s s i n g  
c r e a t e d  by 
Kraft!

ORANGES
Fancy Florida’s!

GRAPEFRUIT 6  for 2 5 e
Large and Juicy!____________________________

SPINACH
Fancy, fresh, native stock!

RARERIPES

peck 2Se  

bunch

HALES
MEALTM MARKET

Thursday's Budget Savers!
Shoulder

STEAK 
2  l b s .  2 5 ^®

Hurrah for Hale’a deUdous S H O U L D E R  
STEAKS! W hy? Because they’re eat from 
steer beef. Tasty? dust try one t<mioiTow!

STB&f

Fresh Tender

PORK CHOPS
Remember Mother W ith A  Few Pairs ,
Of These Lovely Hose MOTHER’S D A Y !

At HALE’S RDdery—Main Floor, right

J . . .

KanrliratFt lurtthtg Itralh . - T - - msmsSoAY,

•Starts Thursday

H A L E ’S

CLEARANCE SALE
Apparel, Accessories, and Home Needs at Drastic Reductions. All Sales Final.

Home Needs 
Reduced!

$1.19 Washable 
Silk Prints, yard

95c
Washable spring prints in a 

beautiful range of patterns— 
stripes, plaids, florals. All col
ors guautmteed washable. 39 
inches wide.

$2.69 and $2.98 Quilts,

$1.95
20 only to close-out! I'atch- 

work qLiUts. Some have color
ed backs; others reversible. 
80x84 inches.

$3.98 Taffeta Spreads,

$2.69
15 only of theeu beautiful 

rayon taffeta spreads to close
out! Blue, gold, rose, green, 
orchid, peach.

Main Floor, left.

One Group

$1. to $1.25

Notions

Our Entire Stock $25 and $29.75

Spring Coats
^Dress and

I Sports Models

^Misses’ and 
W om en’s Sizes

A close-out group of $1. 
and $1.25 novelties! Including 
whisk brooms in leather 
cases, cigarette boxes, jewel
ry boxes, thermometers, ash 
trays, others.

Main Floor, left.

95c Flower Boxes,
Window flower boxes. Green 

painted metal. 30-inch size.

$2.49 Occasional Furniture,

$1.49
Coffee t^ les, end tables, 

magazine racks . . g;reat f  )r 
summer cottages.

$1.49 W all Book Shelves,

75c
Unpalnted wall book shelves.

Dinner Sets, $2.49
To close-out! 32-piece dinner 

sets. Platinum scroll decora
tion.

Lawn Mowers, $4.25
Aroimd $6. on today’s maiket 

price. Ball-bearing; 14-inch 
cutter; 8 ^ -inch vdieels.

$1. and $1.39 Jardinieres,

50c
Assorted colored Jardinieres 

in a glaze finish. 9 and 10-lnch 
sizes.

$4.98 Felt-Base Rugs,

$2.95
Floral patterns suitable for 

bedroom and kitchen. 9’ x 12’ ; 
V  X 10’ 6”. Limited number to 
close-out at $2.95.

$6.95 Drop-Leaf Tables,

$4.95
Hardwood maple table; un

palnted. Windror chairs to 
match, $1.00 each.

25c Oil Qoth Rugs, lOC
Oil cloth scatter rugs. 18x36 

Inches. To close-out at lOo 
each.

89c Rose TrelUses, 09c
t  feet by 24 Inches wide. 

Heavy stock painted white.
Basement.

$99.50

Garland 
Gas Range

with broiler oven. Also 
insulated oven with heat con
trol. Lighter. 2 <mly to 
close-out at I40JS0.

Yes! You can afford to buy a new spring coat If you take advantage of Hale’a Oearance Sale 
this week-end. We have taken all our $25. and $29.75 dress and sports coats and reduced them to $22. 
Newest, most successful Spring styles, fabrics and colorings. Many have rich fur trimmings. Every 
coat silk lined.

«

$59.50 Dreds COATS,
This includes most dress coats with fur trimmings. ^ 9

Misses’ sizes only. *

$19.75 and $22.75 COATS, « G
Dress and sports coats for women and misses. ^ 9

$16.75 Spring COATS,
An assortment of dress and sports coats. Sizes 16 to 

44.

$10.95 Spring COATS,
Dress and sports models in the most successful of the 

season’s coat styles.

At HALE’S Coat Section—Main Floor, rear.

as
$ 7

Closing-Out!

HATS
$1.29

# $ 1 .9 8  Grades

Practically every wanted hat 
style is here, including many of 
the new brims. Mostly dark 
colors.

$ 2
# $ 2 .9 8  .Grades

Better type millinery In flat
tering styles for young and old-

Maln Floor, center.

$1 Printed 
Home Frocks

5 ^
Bargain seekers will flnd 

loads and loads of neat cotton 
home frocks in this assortment. 
AU tub-fast Sizes 16 to 44.

Second Floor.

CLEABANCE!
SILK FROCKS
$4*29

# $ 5 .9 5  Grades
Many of these models can oe 

worn throughout the summer. 
Light and dark prints; also 
plain colors. Sizes 14 to 44.

$2
#  Values to $7.95

A limited assortment of bet
ter type dresses to go at $2. 
Not all sizes. Dark colors; 
broken sizes. Needless to say, 
shop early!

Silk Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Sale! BLOUSES
5 9 f C

# $ 1 .0 0  Grades
What news! Indulge In a 

few new blouses during this 
•Clearance! Both sheers and 
heavy cottons.

$1.49
# $ 1 .9 8  Grades

Regular $1.98 silk blouses In 
this price group. Plain and 
striped silks. Sizes 32 to 40. 
Not all sizes in each style.

$2.98 W ool SKIRTS,
AU wool flannels In navy, brown, 

green, powder blue. Few smart checks. $2.19
Women’s Sports Shop— Second Floor.

Our Popular First 
Quality ‘U  K. M.”

PureSilk HOSE
iSheer Chiffons 

^Medium Service W eights 65 (2  pairs $1.25)]

Here’s a ^>ecial that is mire going to be one of our fastest selling sale items. Our popular 
first •quality M.KM. silk hose at 65c! We’re seUing dozens and dozens daily at 79c. Every pair 
fuU-fashloned, pure silk. Newest spring shades.

I Sizes 8 ^  
to 1 0 ^

T i M A W H A U e a

. Mothers! Look At These Bargains In

Girls' COATS
$ 7 .9 8  C O A T S ,

now reduced to

$12.95 COATS, g«7
now reduced to ^  S

$16.75 COATS, g f  A
now reduced to ^  A

Expertly tailored coats in youthful sports models for girls, 
7 to 14. Harris tweeds, novelty checks, woolens.

Girls’ Shop-=Becond Floor.

MAMcmrm CoHM<
S im m s '

Second Floor Values!
Girls’ $1.98 Frocks,

A smart assortment of cotton print dresses 
suitable for school wear. 7 to 16 years.

$2.98 Silk Dresses,
Just a limited assortment of girls’ silk frocks 

reduced! 7 to 14 years.

Children’s $1.00 Blouses,
Cnsp, tubable cotton blouses. Great for school and 

play. 7 to 14 years.

Girls’ $1.98 Skirts,
Wool skirts In pleated and straigJitUne styles. Most

ly dark colors. 7 to 14 years.

Children’s Sweaters,
Values to $1.98 in this group of girls' sweaters to 

close-out. Slip-on and coat models.

$1.00 Hats,
Girls’ straws and softies Included in this selling.

$1.98 models, $1.00.

Women’s Silk Dresses,
$2.98 silk dresses. ’This is a very small group 

but excellent values if you find your size.

$5.98 Twin Sweater Sets,
Women’s two-piece sweater sets, cardigan and 

slip-on. Broken sizes.

$1.00 Slip-On Sweaters,
Women’s slip-on sweaters. Neat styles. Small 

group.
Girls’ emd Women’s Shops—Second Floor.

Brand New Fresh Merchandise!

Rayon Mesh
U n d e r w e a r
► Briefs 
I Panties 
1 Step-ins

each
Take advantage of this bargain during thia three-day solo. 

Porous, cool mesh underwear—the most comfortable imdles you 
can wear. Regular sizes only.

 ̂Rayon Undies—Main Floor, right.

Main Floor Close-Outs
$2.98 and $3.25 Eton Suits,

Boys’ . Eton suits in navy cheviot and tweeds.
Shorts and coat with broadcloth blouse. 3 to 8.

Boys’ $1.19 Wash Suits,
Heavy broadcloth school or play suits. Mostly tan 

and brown colorings. 5 to 10.

25c Anklets,
Children’s sununer anklets in plain pastels; some 

have f£mcy tops. Sizes 6 to 7 ^ .

Pure Silk Panties,
The best value we’ve offered In a long time in rilk 

panties. Neat styles with lace trims.

Women’s Crepe Gowns,
Our regular stock of crepe gowns in regular and 

extra sizes. Values to $1.00. White and flesh.

$1.29 Rayon Slips,
Good quality rayon slips—nice and long; full cu t 

Women’s sizes. ,

50c and 59c Bandeaux,
Bandeaux and longer style brassieres.

Baby Shop and Undles-^-Main Floor, rear.

Drug Specials
75c Efectric Curling Irons, 59c 
EpKBom Salts, 6 lbs. 21c
Pond’s Cleansing Tissues,

• 2  pkgs. 25c
Ever-R eady
Shaving Brushes, 29c
_________ Main Floor, i right

White and Daxk
FABRIC-

Hand
Hags,

New modela Id patuit leath
er, leather-gfRins, 9rocheted 
models.
Black, brown, navy, white 
and colors.
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